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the governor's iob between In

cumbent Democrat J. J. EXQn
and Republican challenger
Richard Marvel

In the only national race to be
decided by area voters Tuesday,
voters will cast ballots for either
incumbent Republil2'an Charles
Thone Of Democi atic challenger
Hess Dyas Lor t'le seat in the
House from Nebraska's F.irst
Congressional Distrid.

Some ..vqters in "'!aYne··will be
casting their ball-oh at a new
polling place First ward voters
- lhose in the southeast quarter
See ELECTION, page 9

Published Ever) Monday and Thursday at
-.J 114 Mam Wayne Nebraska 68787
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. .
Second elias P~lage Paid at Wayne ~('hra~ka

THE WAYNE HERALD
r"islssue, ..28 p~ge~ - Three Secfi0i!s

'Chesr[jri~e-: .
Passes..:'fotof- -'-

Council Okays Hiring
Seventh PoliceO·fficer

cj Raised in '73 .
~ WI'h about 30iL@'!!-'..ffI..t.o.be·.Cour1tVkty·._·s·'/
:: turned (n- -by volunteer5, this .
~ year's Community Chest fund
i drive has already passed the

:=

i===:_= tO~1 ~~I~~ct~fQ ;9:.:;~r ~-~~. been If volers stick pretty much to help decide numerous national, been started by his supporters
\-.coHected in the drive by Tues party lines, Republican candi state and area races as well as Watkins came In second in a

day evening, slightly more than dates should fare quife well In several school board races and three way race for the Republi
the $9,362 collected a ·year ago, Tuesday'S general elecllon In the fate of se;t.er·af local issues can nomination for that job in
according to drive _secretary Wayne County, according to tlie Residenf's·--of Wayne, Hoskins lhe primary election this spring.

~ treasurer Vera Hummel. latest voter registration lists at and Wakefield will be llotiJ1g on Also seeking that nomination
:: Drive workers hope to Teach the county clerk's office whether to boost the level of was Lawrence Backstrom. ~

§_- this year's goal of $11,450 so Republicans outnumber Oem flUOride in their drinking water The only other Wayne County
funds can be distributed to nine ocrats by nearly two ro one as reqUired by state law come commissioner's seat up' for
different agencies, including the across the county as the eleetion the first of the year grabs will likely go to Mertin
local Senior CItizens Center and draws near The issue will be a confl,.lsing Belermann of·-rura\ Wayne. A
the city's recreation program A total of 3,101 Republica!)s one for voters In all three Republican who defeated in
Last year's goal was $12,000 IV1L NELSON and 1,602 Democrats were regis communities because a "yes" cumbent Joe Wilson in -the-

Members of the board of ' k te-red to vote by Friday;:s dead vote is a vote against adding spring primary, he is the only
directors which is overseeing 'Bue Sf Pri~e line, according to clerk NorriS fluonde and a "no" vote is a candidate for the first district
this year's drive are urging > Weible Only 253 Independents vote in favor of adding fluoride seat listed on the ballot
volunteers who have not com Edge"s"" to $600 were registered in the county by Vofers In the third district in Dixon County voters will see
pleted their calls to do so as the deadline, he- noted. Wayne County Will see a race competition tor all four seats on

ni;;~Ya":~~o~~~~~;~;'F~~~~:~ =6~i:::'~hi:~;;::ne:n::. ;;;:;;:: t~~~:~b:~ ,;o:~:c~,~~: dne'U~~r:~ii'h~~~a~Co~~~P~~~ ::;'\~'i;~;:rh~~~!':?;'~~:~~~ ;~:~i~:~,~:~~y:Q=:'~~~~:~: :,~' ~"::e~t~:'~~so" which Youths Plan
Decker's appointment of M. H. cant on the poll-ce force When captains, members of the baaed week'~ dr~rv,(nga~n ~~y~ejn this howf'ver. with 891 Democrats being the only candidate on the waVkoe,e""es'd,nan'dheA,W,eanynscehCOOoc, 'do,',I, lTr,'ck, Treat"
Rqger as a patrolman on fhe Kelth Re~d retires at the firsl of or either bank in Wayne. T I I d 1362 R bl" . t ballot , I

local police deparfment. the year as antlcipated, Reed, The board Friday afternoon hat's the grand prize WhiCh:~' epu IC<'HlS regis er A _wrl!e In campaign for Ed trlets Will be offered chOices for
The 8·0 approval of Rager, who has been on the force since approved naming board mem will bl? awarded tonight (Thurs· who they want to fill Qpenings F UNICEF

~~;t~~:t~n~n ct:~:o~~:c'~,~~u~' ;n~~~~:d ~1i;:5~hie~a~e:~'~:?: ;;~h:~B:~~:~::;:::~::~;;~: :~£ o~~fe:~:~~~~~:,i~:~:~~:; Vote" wll' go to 'he poll, to Wa'k,,,. "SO ot Wm"de has ~~~i:;~~~eO~~:~~:~'~o,:~~~~~! ~~al 'eslden', ace again

=t;;n~~~~~~~~:?J:e~ ~~~I~nt:~tf 7~lt~e~5r.'0 retire at secretary-treasurer Mrs. Hum ~~~date drawn earlier at ran The Weather. Higl1 Lqw Pre, only three candidates for three ~~;~~t::rkseio;ouc~~g~~ut7U~i~:~
from Us present sIx men-tO: . Also Tuesday night, the coun- mel has held, that post for the 46 openings. Nations International Cnildren's
Sel/en rSeHeral counciJ-members' ell d9r-eeEl-~--S-2so--to---P~-~tbe com If there is flO-jJr:iHlcf.··prTz·e:--=-_ eo - al"sa-----wil1 help Emergency --Fund) knQck on .-.
agreed with Decker that anofher .help finance a community atti· mUOlty ~~-:n~w~'ah~~~ AQ d.ecide....the.1a1e -of--the €enffover - f-hetr doors tq0jgh+.(~__ -.:.

~Itrt~:~~~:n;:c:;::;~ t~y h:~: :~:ut:~;~~h;~~~; a~~' t:~~~Sy ed and the grand prize will jump ~: ':ii~l ~~~~~~~~~~~ t:i7i, s~~~ to ~~~c;e~~ ~~el~te f~~t~~I~~~~'
retirement of assistant chIef rural families in November. ~ \Roil Abandonment to $625 fQr next week's drawing, 54 three amendments to the state make~s of America chapter of
E. L. "Pat" Hailey - several It is expected to cost between The consola~ion prize will gQ to constitution. Wayne High School, the United
weeks ago $400 and $50D to have the state Won't Damage Area' ~~~se~~r~~n t~eho~~eb~~~~~~c~~ In area and state elections, Methodist, Youth FellowshIp of

Rager, 23,. will join the local ~::;~~:~~~~ree'~h~o~~~uft:v~f The Interstate Commerce tonight at 8·15 in all particlpa- ~rt~:~e:,illi~~II~d1~~i~~ea:na;i~~~ ~neur;~r:~d ~:~\~~ Hi9~e;:~~~t
pQlice force as $oon as he can th ey accDrding to CommiSSion has concluded that ting businesses ship of the Uniled Presbytfrlan
find housing in Wayne, accQrd· be~sS~~Vw~yne Industries,rr;~~, abandoning the railroad line Last week lvlf Nelson of rural. • bL '. Church wilt be carrYing bright
in~ tQ police chief Vern Fair which has agr6'ed. to pay $250 between Wayne and Dakota CIty Wayne won the $25 consolalion • Rain Is -Lgte L,n t Fluondatlon Vote orange UNICEF coHeetlon-s bo~
child, '. law.a.r..d......lb:e....lo1.a.L c.os.LaL c.om_ ._and ~etween .Y'!..!!kefleld a-n~-------lli:..I._V':LI}£·!L.b..!~_2iilL.S..Q.owrn~ __ ___l-~ - -1\1<:0 ~ov~-----es I" II,e" Halloweennlghr quest

-----:-·~=r~~~rli:~iIlfI9101~"pilin.9.Jhe':"'esults.· ;~~~~~:~~t;tO~~:~~~~xcesslve Gambles HIS brrthday was just The Ilqht rain which fell over the Wayne area the first rro for funds, according to Mrs
Between 1,600 and 2,000 of the Jwo day'Jo away from the Winning part at thiS week was t11ULr5J pre_~ r_ecorded in Carrol! voters Will deCide Nov Mane Mohr Wayne High FHA

Rager s"Core.d- the .highest questionnaires-will be dl-stribu !Ae polll;;l'!8 eCli~$ed by II e -oale... Wayne In nearly seven weeks, according to the city's official 20-tn--a-s-p-ecia1"ereclTOn wnether sponsor
arn6ng six men taking the civil ted door.tQ.dOQr In Wayne on shIH from rail to truck and other Birthday Bucks aware:ted in- predp-Iiallon rec~J;fer, Pal Gross to bQost the fluoridatiQn level in FHA members will ,~turn to
service examination for the test,- "'Nov. 11..1 _H.on.ey -&u-nd"ay, by modes "Of l~ansportaf~on along the weekly drawings may be A tolal 01 .35 Qf 'a~;'I>;'inttt'",,"ad"~dHe'I'f-1:rr Wayne by Tuesday, the c()mmu_':l~t~drinking water.. ff'le- ·scnOOI -d·t "F45-"p~-r:rL Tor -a
_aj;cor:dln.g J9- Oeck.er...-.Qn-I-y--two-- Way-ne -county Ja-v<:e-es and to ~Zr~a~:s~lnes 9i ChiCag~ ~nd spent just Ilke c,;lsh in any firm the first raln recorded In the city since Sept. 12 when .65 of an The special election was shari bUSiness meeting. UnHe-i
of those-slx passed the test, he rural families by giving them '0 ern rans~r a Ion or s.tore helping sponsor the Inch lell scheduled follOWing the second Methodist aAd Presbyterian

JlO~d. students-In rura1 schools c!ose to ;~~I~~::mneO~t:lavl~~a~~tr~~~~~~1 dra~_ll}g~. There Is no restriction Although il was stilt r~l1ning-lightly Wednesday morn.ing, successf.uL,dI'Llie .to..ge.t . signa. youths will mdeet at. the First

ask et~~e~:~~? ~~:llc:~~~:ec:~~ th~::~:~n~r the expenditure Ing to the !CC. '. . ~a~h:~nU~~~: ~fr:I;~~: ~~~s~: weather observers agreed it would take several days of that :~~:s ~~ ~~:iti~;sSu:sk~hgef~~rs~ ~,~t.edfO~e:hO~=r;o:~~~ChP::ty~
mission to begin steps tQ test came on a 5-3 lIote, with Ted The two branch lines are purchases are necessary to be kind of pr('(ipitatlon to make a dent in replenishing successful drive resulted in the accordmg to sponsors Mrs. Wi!

Bahe, Carolyn Filter and Ivan amo~g s~~e; f~ro~~ed ~bandon. eligible However, a person ~~~e~~r/~:~d ~p~I,~tqU:f'~nSrU:::~I:~S atter one of the driest issue not being placed on the !iam Sharpe and Mrs. Duane
Beeks voting against helping m~n s w IC e said WQuid must be presenl in one of the general erec"tion- baHot after the LutL
finance the survey Vernon Rus nQ adversely affect the enVlr slores when the Winning date is Less thart'" elqht Inches of preCipitation fell in Wayne Village board failed to meet a Donations will go to provide
sell, Leo Hansen, Dlit.rrel Fuel. Qnment The other lines are announced in order to win during the June September period, resulting in almost all food, vitamins and medicine to
-be-F-#h-~--a~ those between Emer~nd ~QJln.g._~_--irGm~ P~·durmg- ~dlinL needy chi loren In-more than-10o-
ThQmas vQted in favor of the Th~rston, Lyons an~ Tekamah, those months was'} 36 in Junt>. 47 In July, 322 in August and Carroll IS one of three towns in countries By giving five ·cents

expenditure. ;~~~ng~~~ a;~nn~~~nl~?fC;~~~d local Youths I 51 ~~('Sej5jeo~~~; II1ch rt'corded by Tuesday was less than a ;~~tCO~~~d~~~cha~~~~d ;~t~ieOe~ :~ e~~~;~~~c~~n~i;~;::tet:tb~~~;
,~ahe said the city is currently Fairbury and Ruskin To Play in drop 111 the bucket lull of mOisture necessary to make up for drives gained enough. signatures children from TB or cure one

-When Saturday was always giving money to Wayne Indus A legal notice on the ICC's those dry months, crow walchers agree If moistur.e doesn't to place it Lbetore th-e- --public chira lrom irachoma can be
housecleaning day (to get ready tries tQ help It In its search for ruling can be found along with M ' CI . contmue during lhe latest rains or "if conSiderable mOisture Also tailing were WInSide aJ:!Sl ~l.ded
t~r Sunday company) and no new. industries for the com· th~ other legais published in thiS USIC in IC doe,;n I fall durlnQ thE w,nter~ Idfrners w~- snores W~ 15. c.ur.r.ently 10 Members of the FHA group

---k-i-es were aHowed, so rou -a-Il-----.mun.il\l_ and_.shmJld_.DOI_be asked issue--of-Fhe--Wayn-e Herald _~. ~___ _ ~rlq crope, In l')(lrcmply dry IIE.'lds com~ next - the process of calling a special collected approximately $147 m
_~..t::ed a.t your friend 5, who to help finance _S.'i~~_~~r,,~y__ . .~~-=-~~ Michael PalumbQ, orchestt'a season ttwy nol(, elechon UNICEF t·b l' i t

d1.dn.'.L and played 'tiJl late Col:Jn-c-tt~agreedduro Teona Dyes Instructor af Wavne State " con rl u Ions as year
after~~ ~hen you were sent ing the nIght. tQ h~ld a public rl~ , . College; will conduct the fourth _._~~~._

-hQfi'le- so 1hal- It could--be...done.. he~rlng_ -during th~~__ N~~. __26th ,- - annual junior high orchestra ~~~==========:
_",__~H1 - ~ ~---~..-~.. e. whOtl:l.".' ef-.=-n~...O~ p-.-:'~ c/init-·Safurday at ~l!m..b!J:-' ... ---~~---~--~--

-------le€akestdents-want-the cl1y"""tQ._ r·te FJ~~ll ~ Higti SchooL" -

Wayne C~.t.nty. "_f:::~::rt:-~:':~:lY-Pe"-Of ·pUbllc -- Appr~xlmaiely 100 sludenl')

-·Council agreed to hold the In Wayne· from Norfolk, Fremont, Calum
4 H Le d hearing on a 5-3 vote aft bus, York, Beatrice and Wayne

- a ers councilman Vernon Russell sa~~ Both candidates tor the seal IT1 will parllclpaie In the clinIC,
To Be Ho'sted he would "hate to see" the city the House of RepresentatJves Wayne Middle School Will. be

enter .the "transportation busi. trQm. Nebraska's First Congres represenled by Tim Maler,
About 100 .4 H leaders and ness."· siona) District may be in Wayne Maureen Anderson, Elizabelh

their husbands and wives are Russell. Vakoc and Bahe tonl~ht (Thursday) Prather and MarVin Hansen.
expected to attend the annual voted against holding the public - Incumbent Repubilcan Violins. Je.an Ann Carharl
4.H leaders 'banquet slated for hearing during a council meet Charles ThQne will be cam Viola JanIce Butts, Penny
St P~lJt's Lutheran Cnurch at ing beeause of -the -large- amount paigning ·-in 2\ communities In James, Stacy Jacobmcier and
Winside Qn Wednesday, Nov. 13 of time they anticipate the several Northeast Nebraska Jane Edmunds,. flules, Anda

___ NQ ti,!,~ \:l~_s yet b~o set .for _ ..b~~.rID9_w.lU take" _ __ __ __ .rn!!fllliLalLJta)!. Thursday. ~andahl _~(j Slgn~----.8ncter.son.
the banquet AlsQ Tuesday night the coun will altempt '0 make his last clarlnets: Holly Rees, allo sora

Guest speaker tor the evening cil. stop in Wayne this evening, hiS phone; Shauna RQberts and
will be Glen Krohn, assistant -Approved 8-0 to pay a $499 campaign Qffice in Lincoln said Brad Emry, trumpets; Bill
stale 4 H leader with the Unl. bill submitted several months He hopes to be at the S~njor Haas, trombone, and _Sandra
verslty of Nebraska agQ by CQnsolidated Engineers. Citizens Center s.ometime Jacobmeler and Sara Gavll,

Several leaders will be given Architects, a firm which recent· Thursday evening, according to percuSSion.
two.year, five.year and lO·year IV mQved from Wayne tQ NQr the office Orchestra .pireclor at the Mid
leader pins dur,ng the evening fQlk. Ihe 6111 was fQr engineer His Democratic challenger, die School is Mrs. Bonita Day
program, log ~ork on a water tine running Hess Dyas, also will be at fhe Registratiun w.111 begin at 9

The five banks In Wayne to the induslrial area east of the Center tonigtlt, accQrding to d.m, followed with sectional
County will sponsor the banquet. city, Allen O'nonnell 01 Wayne, coun and full orchestra rehearsals
Those banks are CQmmercial -Voted 8·0 to approve a ty Democratic chairman Rehearsal,S wifJ con-tinue

-State Bank at Hoskins. ·Wlnslde pension plan 'whIch wlll CQver O'Donnell said the scheduled throughout the afternoon, and a ,
State Bank, Farmers State Bank most city employees The coun stop fQr Dyas in Wayne WitS not 7 pm concert will be held that -r

~ at CarrQll, and the First Nation· ell has been cQnsiderlng passing tonfirmed until after Thone's evening In the school aUdit~_

~~ ~:~~:~dSt8te--N-4fton8i-8a~;:~~~~c:~~;::~~~~~/6id 1'1Ioile II1lgllt be in ~~;JI~~~\,ISpa~~d12rrlCnas are '\

LB 772 Pros, Cons Argued Here
--BY NORVIN HAtiSiN--- ---of-flclals from-~-everal~~rrounding di~ ~ :;;~~h would have their mill levie~
An informational meeting on LB 772 - trlcts, including Allen and Wakefield, reduced under the bill would not have to

the---state·schoot..aJd_bIU -:.-_endet:tup_htao _ aH.end.ed the ".m.eeHng, _Other-s_ came.-t-rom-- --r-iHs-e--thei-r-..j.e.1J~es-because_ ibe.¥ would_not
argument between members of the Stafe as far away as Tekamah ·to hear the need the money to ol?erate, they said
Department of eaqcatIon and one of the presentation by the state officIals., Brauer said it was unfair to hold a

J, ----nrongesr-opponents of the bill -Monday - ---Brlluer criticized the-ihree·-state offl:·- rrieetlng--in WiJyne Clnd -to -use schools
afternoon at Wayne. High School. cials, noting that he was "amazed at fro"m -Qther fowns in the state as

After three. members of the sfate what I'm hearing her:e. ,You're only examples of what the school aid bill
department explained ~om~' of tile Ian. _ p_r_e~~!lt!,:!g_~a:11J~!£:tui:..~!i." would do fo their mill levie_s.~_He ,said the
guage In fhe--bUl~--~·-,:t· "Zeke" Brauer, Brauer said-schoc:W"(Hsfrlcfs such 035-- stati' officiaTS shoUld--have-- presented
executive secretary of. the Nebra,ka--------Sou-f -Slou~~y "whteh--wtH--:--s!llmO.sed1~ ..:..deta1l:Ed--:infarmCi11¢(1 on-- -how ffle -biT1

\--;-S~ -Jmprovetmrnt-~AssocT~ -----Oen~-byhavTn9-the~r mOl levIes wou·ld aff\?Gt -school districts in Wayne
-. -charged that they_were presenting "-half reduced _under.o.the law--wlI1 -aetually- end- -Counly,-

pictures" and "mlsrepresenttng" how the up raising their levies in order to qualify The state officials s"io I,t Is unim·
~ bill will affect school districts If voters for additional state aid, portant which s.chool dlsirlets are used as
'::.",,\ approve It In· the genl'ral el,ectlon That wilt result in the "biggest yo-yo" examples as long as they· represent the
~··--IOesd~Y: 'In school district mill. levies residents 01 various types Qf d1'strlcts now In Opera
~,., . Monday'S"meetlng at the high s.c.hool thIs state have ever seen" Brauer said, tion-~ the state... I -... . .
1iI\',~ lecture hall, ~hlch attracted about 50 State ed""callon department .offlclals Voters wlfl decide Tuesday whefh~r or
~; persons, wa~ the .second In a series of 10 M. L_Cbdstensen, Larry Vonfl and BIll not the new law w1n go IntQ· effect. ,The
~ reg/Mal meeflngs scheduled thIs w.eek by Trupp safd Bra.u~r'was wrQng in ass·um· State Supreme··Cou'rt ruled unanimously

I~~'~:".-, '~''". ~, -, "."~ ~~ ..",,". .~~ '" -~: ..'.'....._'""_-.-~~;;;,~~.:~~:.~,;.;._.;,.'"'_,i<ii_.:,,·;;;....:;::~.;;.;;;.="i.,'C~.'. '.'.'.C.'.','."_-'.:....,--'--~-'.,-:-'c-~.



Lh.

Lh.

(

With Deposit of,~S-,OOO

With Deposit of·SS,OOO

HOT TRAY
With Deposit of 55,000

Suhuniskie-Clau.~

Engagement Told

HAND MIXER

FREE GIFT

Cornwall Electric

Rockwell 3)8" Single

SPEED DRILL

_With Deposit of 51,000-S3,OOO

ears 'and'is '<OQ! I dilly a slod
State Uriiversity'Wher-e .he will graduafe in
veterinary 'medicine next M-a'r''-

Plans ar'e being made lor it Dec. 28
wedding at .the First United Methodist
Church in.·Sioux City.

At Wayne Federal
--------

Savings-!~L~~.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Suhumskie at Sioux
-City have a;nnounced the engagement and

--~appr-oa~h-i-ng..-.mar.d"!9.~.-,-,2!__ their daughter.
Kay $uhumskie. of New Ulm;lVi,rih':, -to---::kthn.....~

H. Claus of Ma'nhaftan, Kan., son of Mr. and
Mrs. -Henry Claus of Wayne.

Miss SUhumski~. is a 1968 graduate of Sac
Communify High School at Sac City, la. and
a 1971 gradua,te of the Unive-rsify of
Northern Iowa. She is presently E!ngaged in
teaching. .

t-:\er fiance, a 1967 graduate'of Wayne High

69c

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

-/n'EKEW) SPEUAL"i!-

Wilson:s

FRANKS

SPARE RIDS

GROUND BEEF

Offer~Good--oFlDeposi-fs10··-
. -

New or EXisting Accounts

"---~----- -~--._.CornwCllLu

BUN WARMER

The organizational meeting of
Wayne's new J H club was held
Oct. 13 in tile E van Wecker
hom-e, Organizational leader is
Mrs, Evan' Wecker and project
leodcrs !are Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Dolata and Evan Wecker

Don SPlh;e. covnly agent, and
linda Sanders. area home ex
tension agent from Concord,
were on hand to explain the J H
program and prOlecls

4-H Club Holds

C5,,gorrizafiol101
Meeting Oct. 23

Member!> ·ore Mary' Pat 'Do+cr"
ta, Julie and Mark Olte, Rodney
Porter. Tracy and Melissa Stol
lenberg, Kathy Tietze, RaNae
McNelll and Blaine J(if'ls .

Villa Residen!!;

Ohst'r'" Birtlulays

Therese Marie Schneider, facul
ty members

Capping and pinning ol1icially
marks the introduction of clini

'Eal trai-n-~Ag for first year. stu
dents In addition 10 the women
receiving their caps (lnd the

'men sfudents receiVing pins.
each student received a lighted
N.ightk<9~1-e l~-mp, \the ·tradition
al symbOl of nursing.

FRIDAY.', NOVEMBER L 1974

Irc oom
Confusable Collecfabjes~Que;-j~~. Mr~ Doug L)"rnan. 8

p.m
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER Sl, 1974

Hillside Club carry· in luncheon, Mrs,>Duane Greunke, 1
p.rn. .

Central Social Circle, Mrs Ed Niemann, 1: 36 p.rn
PEO, 7: 30 p.rn
8·Ettes Cd"rd Club Mrs. Lora Dion, 8 p.m.

W~DNESbAY,NOVEMBER 6,1974
Pia Mar Bridge, Mrs.. Chris Tietgen, 8 p.rn

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1974
'COZiflS:. Club; Mrs. Charles Nkhols, 2 p,m
logan Homemakers, 'Mrs~'E-d--MeytY--;----'l"p"~-----'--

Golden rod
world-Community 'Day, I)niled'Methodist Church, ?

p.m.

Area Girls Receive Caps

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2,1974
DES Kensington, Masonic Temple. 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1974
Wayne State College Faculty Wives and' Women attend

Omaha dimler f,beatre
MONDAY, NOVEMBE~ 4, 1974

Monday' Pitch Club, Mrs. Emma Hicks, 2 p.m
Wayne'·Ca.rroll MU'!ic Booste~s, l1igh school mysic room,

. 2:,30' p.m. . .~, .•.'_.
--=--:.:~,,-o-~~At'-cFFfI'---sef3pe~St~~--=-·:-

·1 •
;"'1'

lCer.emony Unites
Shirley Winkelbouer-Randt Grof

; fi,e coopt'e-w~e

home at ·Belden.
The briJe's attendants were

Mrs. Edwin' Backer of 'Sioux
Ci,ty and Mrs. Gary Frederick of
Audubon. la., bolh·-s-is-+e-rs---o+-the
bride, .and Mrs. Larry Alderson
of Carroll and Debbie Thompson
of Schaller. la. Attending the
bridegroom. were Rich Graf of
Belden, Joe Hansen and Bob
Winkel bauer, both of Randolph,
and Ricky Young of Norfolk.

Guests, regis~ered by Mrs.
Roger Winkelbauer, were usher·
ed into the church by Roger
Winkelbauer and Leon Kuhl
man. all of Randolph.

The Rev, Benedict LaRocque
officiated at the double ring
rites and Pat Kaiser sang,
accomapnied by Mrs Dennis
Kollars Jr., organ.isLAJLare.,of..
Randolph

Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Leifing
of Randolph aru:! Mr. "and Mrs.

- Borge Kastrup of Laurel greeted
-fheguests" at rner'ecepHon -'hele!"

at the ~andolph City auditorium,
followr,ng the ceremony.

Saint' Frances Church of Ran·
dolph wa's the scene of th'e
ceremony Oct. J9 uniting in
marriage< Shirley Wink~baue'r,

daughter'of Mr. and 'Mrs. David
Winkel bauer of Randolph,' 10
Ran.dy Gra!' son :of. Mr. and
Mrs; Darrell Grah~,f Belden.

Miss, Winkel bauer is _a 1971
graduate of R,;mdo)ph High
SchooL Graf ,graduated" from

- ~--Kanaolp1i~tg-tt--Schoot--+n'-----l-9-~
__.!_dJ19_ ~t<, presenl1.¥c-e.ngag.ed...-__in .._

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Far.ming Area

TH E WATNClrERALO

Established In 1875;. a newspaper published s~mi'.weekly,

Mon~ay.. and Th'ursday (except .holidays). ,by Wa'Y,ne, Herald
Publlsh!ng CompanY" Inc., J. Alan ,Cr.amer, President;· entered
i"n,. the. post l;jffice at Wayne, Nebraska 68781.' 20cj ~Iass paStage
paid'at Wayne, Nebrask:a--68787
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196,785.35
196,785.35

1,344,439.17
2,001,876.18

21,000.00

~i"" '

$- 1,116;380:93
707,466.83

.. $ 1,346,498.32
300,000.00

234,748,16
26,00000

. ---,---,--.,.UCUill.~_-

Mrs. Bukh Foltz of Kimball
$. D. and Mrs. Ervin Marquardt
of Norfolk cut and ser·ved the
cake 'and Mrs, Bud Ramhoder
of Sioux Falls, S. -0. and-- Mrs;
Walter Strate of Ho~kins poured.

Two Observe
Birthday at
Senior Center

ASSETS

Reserve for bad debt losses on. loans (sef up pursuanf
to IRS rulings) . $-

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES. $

Call No. 491 Chart~r No. 13415 National Bank.Region No. 10
Report of Condition, Consolidating Domestic 'Subsidiaries, of the'

S-totel'foridho1-BanJ< nrust (0:-
01 Wayne, Nebr.

In the Stafe of Nebraska, at the Close of Business
on October 15, 1974

Published in Response to Call Made By compt;oller of the
Currency, U-nder"Title'12, UI1.ifed--Sfates Code, Section 161.

.The Wayne (N.ebr.> Herald, Thursday,-OCtober'3l,. 1974

Norfolk Church is Scene of
KbrfnCils-= WalKer Wedding

- ~--~--.------~-----

npg ceremony
the Wakefield Salem

Parisll School (;"",

.V"U' (;00/ of Poi",

Rita Taylor Is Saturday Bride

Harris Heinemann, Paul Hil
pert, Leon Meyer, Alvin Mohl
fetd, Merlin Reinhart, Ern-est
Siefken, Cheryl Siefken, Mr. a~d CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

SeVfe(a~_m_e.r:nI.?~_~~...Q.f.!hLEirsJ -Jo.!Jk·e'n·",··D<>R"cnha.s~ldetkffilsle't·kAenm, Olcdh-aS~,••.f: Equity c<'fpifal.lotal
Trlnl y Lulheran Chur,ch at ' , " Common Stock,total par value.
Attonag'ltTfje'~OCT.20:Stelling, Alfred Stuthmann, Joel No. shares authorized 3.000
to paint the parish school build Stuthmann, Melvin Stuthmann, N.o. sbares outstanding 3,000
lng, A second coal of paint will Tom Stuthmann, Wilbur Sfuth Surplus 400,000.00
be applied in the near future mann. Allen Splittgerber and "'. Un..dJvlded pro[i.ts......-~----"__ .---='--o~~.~.. ~;. '.-,----,---:-.---,----;-:--;-:.. :- ..- ~491t;:tt=---·

------EalnL ---¥Vas._ fur.:rnsb('d--b~ l-es ¥e-ttf\gm-e-yer-.':..- .----'--=---... '--- ~-=- TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ... $ 1,346,498.32
church member and rolls a.nd _ .__ -- TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL

~~~~~~s~'-f:enri:h:Z~~b::-~T~~: L~lhf~~all Hospital Aid. ACCOUNTS" .$19,012,505.90

group.. s.~reens .,were s~ra-ped ~~t--Hte-sda--v-~---~.~-~~~~--,·-'MEMe~~~--'-=-=-:'
an-e-----repatfi:!~---Paut~!1?ert .' '. Average of' total ~p~ltLf9j'- tfie....1s ..6aJenda~da7 . ------=--

~~~~~~_.bxJ~st~T+re---regutaf':'""7f1"'mffrng------or·-t~--·~-e:m:tr:nfi-wfth -calt-date .--;-: ~. . ";," .----::-. i----:: .~'-$T7,0,83,Ol4l~ __

Helping ~aint fhe school were Lutheran .Hospifal Aid will t~: A~e::iTI~ ~~lio;:leloans for the 15 calendar days ~1~315~
, Vin aum, Ken Mt, Olive Lutheran Church, 1212' I, RobertJordan, Cashier, of the above.tla.med b~nk dq hereby

Frevert, Robert Greenwald,S, Second St., Nodolk. . dedare lhat this report of condifion is true and can ed fq the best of
A grocery shower 'will be held J my knowledg~ and belief. ' , ,

Donce at Laurel an'd ttle proQram Will .. include:., ..' . ,_. -'-'-~- -- - -,-RoberFJordlln-
Information oi'nfle n~fw prenata'l - -we; ffle ~n.aerslQned directors ..attest the'. cor.cectnel;>5 .9f this

The Laurel Town Twirlers ;ill class and· nursery. fntells,lVe care report 9f cot:ld.t,oJ:'! and l;Ieclare that rt has been examlne,a. by liS and
sq".are·danc·~.thisSunday .~~.Si.... "~~ unit. - to thebesf.of·our~~~I.V~gu!'!fIpell_ef is tr:,uc and cor~ect,
Jng at·,-fhe --kaur--e-t------c--i-ty-au~ --- Difryl Machender.,, new ad. . Harold :.E. "f~jn '~")'_:~'" , : .
JUQ1, beginning a,t ,8:JO p.m. ",,-·i ... j'3 '!"<t ',.'r wi/! be present at DavId R,. 'L,ey· ,",).:Dir~cfors.
(lIli['r will, b0 RNJ"~ C... ' ' .. 'I n , Kenneth M. Olds ) I . .

Father-Son
-Banquet is

November 3

Sizes 7

OF:{PR.

-5T~

100% Doubleknit Polyester.
~~

and solid colors_
Machine washable.

Knit tops in assorted
colors and patterns
many styles to choose
from. Machine wash-

all'l·· 96
COMPARE AT
$2.27 to $2.67

GIRLS PACKAGED
BRIEFS

_ruRSES~~~.~----

= I

99¢~
'''--'->---,-

long sleeve turtle neck
top. Great for layered
looks, machine wadlable.

~ 100% nylon. Zip back.

- - -et(ll,~:""rnr---lt--

~Ml1.Afljol-~••6~7liits

NYLON
~~+-.TURTLE·NECK

TOPS

Pearl Griffith and Mary Kie
pe~ _ we:r~ _ h9-_no,r~d "wi& t~e

;:-'tri~~nl:Jayafterno<;m
when 40 persons' gathered at the
Wayne Senior Citiz.ens Center. _

Tilt' bride wa-~ .attended--:-o'T Music was provided by the
Df:'bra D'lis of "Sioux City. and Center's Bobbles and_Bubblett~

_ fl('r StSler5, Patty' Birkjey and band and refreshmenfs were
Nancy Taylur, both of Wake ~ni~cJ b.y~h~ono.r:ees...._
!1(,ld Til,. ' m ers e ping to serve

w('re Steve "Kay and Rick were Ed Johnson, Rena Peder·
both of wakefield. and sen, Goldie· Leonard, Besse

--a broHler-, ----STir" 'Gusfa-f5'6i'!- of r- Pete'(rii',:ftj", NellTe"-'B"r'6ckTri'a"n',
Lincoln Gladys Petersen, -Pearl Griffith

Candles were lighted by;S.usan and Mary Kieper.
Thnmpson of 'Gibbon and David The Rev. John ,Epperson of
Gu<,!alson 01 Wakefield. Jeannie Wakefield conducted the Bible
Tullberg and Ted TUllber~g. both studY.;lt the Center Monday wit·h
01 WakC'field, were flower girl 27 attending.
and ring bearer _ The next Bible study will be

T-he Rev, Robert "johnson of Nov. 25 at 3: 15 p.m
Wakefield officiated, Cindy ------l

~=~i~n9Q~~~~::r~en~'~::-~~-----~----.- ~.' ~ ."~------~--'--"'-~"BaptismaTRites
the Desirable." Organist was ..! '
JO~:e~t~~t~~;i~t~~e~a~;fi~~derry ~ j Held at No"rfolk
Thornpson of Gibbon, were ush '~ ",ti /' t" ~ Baptismal services were held
ered into the church by' Roger --t'! 1-,f' ,.: If,; > \ Sunday, Od, 20, at the Mount-
Gustafson,. Terry Nickelson, _.:". "I ) Olive lufheran Church, Norfolk,
Ramon Larson and Alan Keagle, '. If: , ' for Michelle Rbse' Scheurich,
ail of Wakefield infant daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs.

-----=-Appro'xim~-iso'gu~~fS at Philip Scheurich o' Hoskins.
tended the reception held' fol

"'ow'ii-ig"'''I"he"'''c-erem'ony'''-in the The Rev. Marvin W. Ulmer
church basement. Giffs were "' .~t-e4-a_t__the_Tites. Godpar
arranged by Janet Gustafson of MR. AND MRS. JOEL GUSTAFSON ' ents for Michelle are Mrs,
Omaha and Sus-an ,Gustafson of gowns,.. ~er:..e ,_()!","!i!!y"ef!~,~!" ..~,!,~,c;.g.-~-s!r-~:?;UrU~[QWO .. p{jnj__They.had Lanny Maas of Hoskins, lon

-----'Srol.i;( (rly over safm. The dresses were lavender tin led rose corsages. Hackbarth ol Norfolk and Gene'
Dorlii Ekberg of Wakefield cut styled with square necklines, The bride IS employed at the Zahner of Battle Creek

and served the wedding cake short sleeves and gathered Millon G, Waldbaum Co, of Dinner guests in the Scheurich
and VEfn-ella Busby cit Wake. s~irts. They each carried a Wak-eJie-\d.- -The· -bf--i.degi'oom,·---a--- -htmle----toH-owtng·· serVices -were--
field poured, Leslie Gardner -and Single long stemmed rose 1968 graduate of Wakefield High Mr. and Mrs, lanny Maas, Mr.
Virginia Verpiank, both of SchooL served four years in the and Mrs. Lon Hackbarth and'J
Wakefield. served punch. . The bride's mother chose a Navy and is presently engaged family, Mrs. Ruby Zahner and

Waitresses were Marcia lavender and white knit dress in farming, They will make their Gene, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hanqm,1n, Barbara Kraemer, and Mrg, Gustafson wore a knit first home at Wakefield.' Scheurich and John, Hoskins.

Of'bra Ellie; and JoAnn Alvin
ASSisting in Ihe kitchen were
Mr<, Mila Tullberg, Mrs. Eu
gen(; Paul, Mrs. Sylvia Magnu
son, Mrs, Thelma ,James, Mrs
lrl'> LMson, Mrs, Vernetta Bus·
by, Mfo;" Doria Ekberg and Mrs
01'1'1 Biorklund

For her wedding day the bride
selected a long dress of white
la((' over satin, slyied with The marriage of Vicki ·Kor up the full back which fell into a derman and Mary Decker, both --
~qunre nec~lme', long bishop !hals .to ~ark ~~~.----'/lI-as- - <;-ha~-l-engttrtram-:-FferrnanTiT'" --6TRiJ?Oi1,-'~-"~-

._","sl~:~'_ves. and._ SLa.t.here.cL_thr -ee--- __soleffin-tffd In~, double ring la was trimmed in Venice lace.
",~r.rt;d 'iklrt- Her tulle veil was rites Oct 12 at the first Congre Her attendants were drOHOO

-"'(dOCjTIT-lO~a race -cap-andshe-gaflonal ~Church in Norfoll<.. in floor·len-gtn gowns at orange,
carried lavender tinted roses The bride, a 1974 graduate of apple green, ivory and coffee
and daiSies Norfolk Senior High School; is chiffon and carried a parasol to

The brldemald's floor iength the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. match the color of their dress.
leonard Korthals of Norfolk The men wore ivory dinner

The bridegroom, son of Mr. jackets. Linda Walker aod Sharon
<:I_ocL_Mrs.. _Ray.Q:l.OPd."Walk-er of The bride's mo,ther chose an Strate, both of Norfolk, served
Hosk_i,,~~.~6~aOOa1.e.-o.L.:a.p.rjCQL.ch:.e-S-S.--i-A-------E:~ty_e_s_ter-_~un!:.h. -

- -~orTolk Senior High .SChoOI and and the bridegr.oom's mother Waitresses were Kathy Chap
IS presently engaged In farming selected a dress In blue pol yes man of Kimball, S. D. and Jane

The 250 gu-ests who attended ter . Moritz, Sue Polts and Cafhy
the wedding were regisfered by Mr dfid Mrs. MarVin Pea Hoff, all of Norfork.
Peggy Cranston of Hur.on, S. D trowsky 01 Norfolk greeted the The couple took a "brief wed:
and were ushered Into the guests who attended the recep ding trip to the Ozarks and are

Final plans were made for the church by Gene Korthals, Neil tion in the church parlors. Gifts making their home at Rl. 1,
F th r S n ~Walker and SCoff Lyons, all of were arranged b' K 3 th, Stl NOr lolk.

Lull1(>ran Church when 26 ~em ~or~~lk, and Larry Walker of
bers of St Paul's lufheran as Ins. _
Church Women held their gen Candles were I.ighted by Gene
erat meeting Oct. 23 in the Kortha.ls and Neil Walker. Dave
Owrch social room Gasse~ng o!..f,!uro~_~.S---,----D,---_sang -

The banquet is sche(iuled'-fo~ ~veEanlY ~st Begun" and
Nov, 3 at 6' 30 pm "He's very thing To Me," ac

Seventeen guests from the companied by Mrs. L, F. Knud
First United Methodist and sen of Norfolk. The ~~v. Dale
TheophiIus Chur(;'hes were pres Coakl.ey of Norfolk offiCiated
eot for the October meeting JulIe Cranston----o~·_HUffln,S. 0
Mrs Alvin Willers had devo served ~s ,maid of. honor

11005 :f~~%f~d_~O~er~els:~A::e~~:;.. _(aso_~_n.q due from banks_.
The Rev, Ooniver Peterson of HurOf,l, S. O. Steve Fa\k was U, S, Trea~ury securities

,ntrodllced the Rev. Shin Kim of best man "and groomsmen were Obligations of other U, S. Government agencies and
the Wakefield Uniled Presbyter Billy Nielson and Pat Custer. all corporations
tan Church who spoke and of Norfolk Obligations of States ar.td polit.leal subdivisions
showed slides of his homeland, Dawn Axemaker of Huron, Other securities (including $21,000.00 corporate stock)
Korea ...... S. D. was flowergirl and Darren Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

w:;::'~~:I~~doflbS:'tt:nadul~s s;~: :::;;~ker of Norfolk was ring Loa~~reementsto resell. li:;~~:~~~:~~
for new LCW board members The bride's gown was of ecru Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets
which was to have been held patapeau with Venice lace and representing bank premises
Monday al the Redeemer Lulh pice pleats hi9..bli.QhjiD..9- the ReaLeSlate DWped-other t-han bank premises
Nan C;!1urt:P. YOKe~'fiigh'-rTse-bodice and cuffs TOTAL ASSETS

Lunch was served by the of the bishop------sTeeves.!:.aZe-·,:lnd
service group two. The Nov, 13 pleats encircled the hemline 'of LIABILITIES

COMPARE AT $5.97 GIRLS JEANS meeting will be held at 2 p.m the demi·betl skirt and extended Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor

LADIES SLACKS Western style jeans. Tim~o;~~i~~~ingS deposits of individuals, partnerShiPS,S 5,757,551.96

~i~~'~~~~~9:f~:.4r 4::::g~92;':" _:~r__====:="·':::::'·'·'·'f!~J[~;~;lf~~~~~~'·"'·_=I· ~~~~~illf!!:::i~~;''':,,~::~ ':,:~ffiE
• . p.m. meeting is sponsored an (b) Total time and savings deposits 10,804,916.66

~~M~~~E , ~~:~~E Invited o~a~~~:e,Cha";~h;:'0o~:~ ~;;t:~ ~ ~t~:;'~;~~i,~~:~tedness ,,;::~~: .

1III!!!!I!!!I!!!"~'~~~~~•••••••••" ••••••_••lifiiiiiiiiii."••••iI- -~~ ~- '_~ 'r----+-O-T--A-b---b-I-A-B-I--b-H+e-5~',,---:-:- $17,469,222.23
_ ;;lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIllIlIlIlIllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllll1I11l1ll1itS RES

.....> ,- ~ .~ ..:'
,-,---'-~T-''t .' ':\. "



Stop at

The
Black
.~ni~ht

Upstairs or [)own

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER.'rHE.GAME

State National
-. Bank
IIFV~OmpG ..,

Allen High girls volleyball

:~'~:;~t rt.fhu~tda~~el:h:~asth~
Eagletfes travel to Coleridge.•
- Coach Sfeve McManigal's

varsity girls wlll he~d into the
match with a 1·7 record after
droppirrg their last two games.
Tuesday night Allen fell to
visiting SOlJth Sioux City, 15·6
and 15·9. Last' week Homer ,beat
Allen in three games, 15·12, B',15
and 16-14 .

The B fea~, also~losing its
last two games, was clipped
15 1 and 15·4 Tuesday night.
Against Homer, Allen wenf

, . ndO-15_],

fora 1-6riia~

/. In C team action against South
Sioux, Allen lost 15·4 and 153.

"

Lost
l'

"Ill'.
"--8

1'1';

"""
""

Friday N,!l.--Coup!e",
Woo
/.1',

A HoskinS drlvf'r. Gene Brudi
gan. won llie !hlrd heat In the

odlli(!d {l+¥i-J,ifJ-A----tn E-nt<h--
Okla dUring Ihe rhomplOflship
moddled rdces Gel 12 ane< 13 (.

Also at!r-nd,ng the race from ..
HOSKins were Mrs Gene Brudi

A WINSIDE pass lalls incomplete as a Coleridge detende;' , gan and Mr and Mrs Harold ---j;"

knocks the ball oul 01 T,?rry Luhr's ~1ands ",·.....J:3.rudlgan

W,n""de Col"rodtje

" ,
9H I~ 1

178 6\

176 707
J 11 I \3 3~ 5
6]1 S
J ,
1\l\ 15

Phone 375·1420

Go Go Ladles
Won Lost

Allf'.yJC"I!> 23 9
Lucl<y·Strtkel"s 20 12 F,.,hm.. ",iQck. Rose

~~,~~: b~~~~~ ~: ~~ cab~'~:n~d~~rn('11
Till." ROOKies 17' I B,l,er, RO('bc·r
Country Gals 14' I D"ck"r. E "iln~

Four Jink", 14 18 N('II'/TTTaTl, Ro~

HYL'NE CHICKS ~hci~r ::.~~'" :~;~ B~"e~~~:;np' 1homp',on

and GOOCH F'EED Hit & M,',s"s 9 13 Gv ll , BQy~r

-J--D--j,"'on"'~Fc",""CV::' .::,' e';:'~OI~:t'~OI~::;-'- R~;~/ie~n~h -~ 12 it"'
660 ilnd 1815 Skov.DOi."5-(:her I I 17

lila Lufl 37 split: Litil Kav 410, Dolata. Wa~ler5 11 \7
Donna Lult 2 7 10 Swan, Luellmiln._ 9'"1 Ill' 'I

Han,k, ijoyd II '20
High scores: Gene Cornet! 135 .

Lola Cornett '200. 'Diln Rose WS
Marion' Evans 539: Car'man, Cor
neH, Ostnmdcr 797 anIJ 110J

Ruth Baler' 475 sp.ll!. Norr,s
Weible 41,10.

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Scoronq by Quarlers
W,,,,,,de
Coln,dq.'

A, $775 million Veterans "Ad
rr"nlstratron buildlrlg deSigned
opeo;;di,cally for outpatient and
a"lbulatory care wus dedicated
r'·U.>nlly at 1he VA hosplfal I""
Durham, N---(

hiS b!ocki.(1g behind fOe line.
., Other fop WinskiI:' players
were· Sob Holfman with 12
tackles and Brad Brockman and
N"d Wagner with -seven' each.
Br,ld Brummels was the, second
Il'ddlng rusher wifh 49 yards in
15 carries

to their seventh
gomes.

The big change in the Cats'.
front nne came when sophomore
Brad Langenberg was switched·

-.' frt:'m. end t.o tackle, replacing
iniured John Mangles.- still reo
covering Irom a ,knee injury
s'ulfered 'before the Coleridge
malch .

'Brad only had one week to
learn all the plays and "~Iocking

assignments as a !ineman," said
B.;trclay, noting th~t tie did an
excellent lob at handling tTlS

. opponent
Senior runnin~ back Dwight

rosY three fumbles and had one
while Coleridge lost
and tlad five passes

BRAD LANGENBERG, "the Cat" <;econd leadH1g rusher
wdr .19 bulls ""S ':.ay through it tOl,!gh Coleridge
defense Alan B"<1.,on ').1) d~op<, hJm

drives
Att=-Colerldge stopped the

Cats' first march to H,e none
yard line, Winside mounted a picked off
second dr.ve midway through Barclay also poonted ovt that
the firSI per,od and marched q00d Iron! I,ne and backfield
.tram d<:, }.1 to ColE'f'·,~'·~··,,;n Bvi- -------nmrkmq-·gT""GTt,t-y--"Bided ftleCafs
a pair 01 15 yard holding penal
ties and -a fumble stopped the
dr"Je

The game was pl'agued' 'by
numerous tumbles and rntcrcep
hons. but Barclay ;,ttrlbuted
hard hitlCng as the reason for
many' 01 fhe' mIscue').-, --WmSlde

pstalrs,

BLA.tK·KNIGHT

~M~saay

".Nig-ht-~Special:. c "~----

I. WI aou I

undefeated in conference aCtion, ,.side took advantage of Cole'ridge
:;eltJe the question of who would •not having any timeouts to run

___.---Lepr:esenLthe...~i.v.isJ.Dn...-1 _ out the c!ock-and mo.v.e_--OCI top:...of..
HOWeVf',r. WI~slcle co~ch Doug the diVISion wilh a 3·{) mark

Ba-ff!fty----,..-,--··t:;onv,llced, fhal the -(uI-e~.,-----.,;-u-f·lerrn~-ftrs+-+-oss·

next two games GSmond dnd ot the season (71), dropped to
Wynot afWinsidc -- aren't going second in the standings al 4-1
10 be easy Winside senior Gregg Lage,

Friday Winside hosts Osmond, the game's leading rusher for
a team that could be under the night. got the Cats on the
rated, the head man' admitted 5,J:or--eboard in the second period
In the Osmond Coleridge game Lage, who had 121 yards rushing
earlier this year, Osmond was and 67 in the air, collecfeq ,tli~

db e 10 Illo"e, C()h~rtdge s aefen air yardage on--a- sidelin-e pass
sive line quite effectively, assis from Frevert. eluding three
Jant G:Jach Mike Jones pomted Coleridge defenders to score
out, Las! week, Osmond defeat with 9'18 left In the first half.
ed an lmprovlrlg Wynot club, _Mike Anderson, the le.ogue'So top
3422 scorer in kicking, boofed the ball

Winside also was able to mov.£' for what turned out to be Ihe
the Coleridge line for the most winning point
part· 'aborrt -the field - the- .first .- With only seven seconds gone
half. but bogged down at- the in the fourth 'period, Coleridge

~~le;~~g~)I~:~~ ~~ ~::r~rst quar ~c:~:~no~oa h41~ y~:~ Pra:2eif:~~
The Cats started that lirst Randy Papenhausen. But Cole

quarter drive on their 40 after ridge's attempt to go ahead on a
~ ---detert'S'!'/I}-- --b-a~k---+yl-er-~-Never-t two poffi-i----pass· play-- fa-iled-when

intern'pled his first of two Benson tried to hit Russell
pdsses In 10 plays Barclay's Janssen.
crew '.".1215 Inside the 10, only to Both clubs played about even
be stopped on four successive ball the ft-rst half, WIth Winside
ground plays running 34 plays and Coleridge

Frever·t's second interception running 30, +mwever, Winside
halted Coleridge's scoring threat was able to use more time as
with about <;even, minutes left in the Cats twice had sustained

By BOB BA'RTLETT the game'. The leaglJe's No. one
Winside High has a' good passer, quarterback Alan Ben

d'!ance to stretch- its ,football .son~ went to the air after
season from 1.0 games to', 11 if sj:a;mpering 17 yards ·tb Win·

::eoWi l~eC~!:'i~~~gWin-~;~f~~:~~:' ~ ~~~~:c~i7~nB~?ro~ig~et~e:~v~t:~~~~~
games " . to find an.. 'open receiver when

The lIfh gam.e:, Th.e battle Frevert, a.iunior~ picked off his
with the East division w.inner for 34th toss 'of the night.
the Lewis and Clark C;onferen-ce Winside'was forced to give up
title. ~ the bali" with about. th(~e and a
-·Friday night the Cats .almost half mfnvtes' left, punting from.

assured'themselves of the West near its 3D.
crown after nipping "division But'. a fumbled punf return
front r.unner Coleridge, ]-6. Be· gave the Cats brE!athing room'

,.tween 300 and, 500 football fans when Bub Halfman iumped on
~unded the C--o±.e:r±d:g~.ficlQiQ. lhLloose' ball 'af..~Coleridge's '41

Blocked Punts Aid Cedar

In Victory Over ~akefield
HartIngton Cedar 'C3thollc L·ndslrom connecfed with Nich.

turned 1"'0 blocked punts ,nlo 01'>0'1 lor the two pomt PAT
touchdowns nnd scored alfer <l

short kick Ins,de Wakefield's
30 yard line 10 topple the Tro
jan:.. 308. Friday night

"Ce-da-r "Ql.J"<"('k+-y bv+-l-t a 16·0--
hallllm(:" margin In !he second
quarter when the home learn
rC'(OIl('red a blocked punf in
W(lkef'eld's end lOne for onE' TO,

and then-drove 18 yards to score sconnq by Quitr'('r~

loliow,";g Wakefleld's 22 yard W,'kt>fleld GOO s- B
punt from deep In lis territory. H.HIll\9'on C...."_~r 0 16 6 ~::-lO

~~llC.~._~icker AI ~~.Q..'-a-Ir::::::::=~~~:-:~~~=;--------------"-:;:"IlII"l~~.-,d~senior, 'If,asn'j 10 blame fOf the

~:;h TO'~~~~ ~~:~t~~'~ ~~r;g;;: .~r.~.'.... .....' '.lot of pressure on j-rlrn tonight .• \.', • ':.-~ ,,"~" '

;';,';"o~~eNv~,t;n:~;~~:~ ~~tkl;.f " •..~ at .. '.. f,... "'.

-----:~~r~_a/~~~gton ."Ia~_?uttl~__?n -Il-~" _ -,.I"
-t~~:~sef>ep:~~~~d sjt~rj~~nlsc·~jt~' ell I~Ki7;~
:~'~J~~v£S;~~>e':;it~:e :::::: fJlJj}e /)0 lee ·a·. f?e:· Phone 375-"'3~3··90'~'~<":.'.:''jfj,,-1"" ~
quarter IW,ICi~ OUf 20 yard line 1221J~11'!_~oIn f II!( .ll d~ t- J

while the',' were ·,>n;~>~'d~eiou~'~t~~"'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~;;o,~IiiIIIIIIIIIIIII";'IIIIIIIIIII""IIIII"""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''-T'''''''IIiII'''"'IIIIIIIIIIIIII~I-+cd 'N' ,hle----i -'~~_.

'inSide our 30." 5aid Torczon

dr~::ht~ ~~:;o~:r~~~ ~ha::~n~~~~ THE Monday Nlte ~.ld:~n LosT
(mes before Wakefield pu; up APO!10 PrOducT" lQ ~

__<i!.rQD..9-_9Qal~~ stands In the '.'A \ia.lf! Fnday Nile Ladle~ W;lyn" ~f"r,)ld 1" • 9

third pellod Wakf~~ aga,-n ------tfR--f--Ai- ~~~-- - Wun------tmt- -~~:,',l:.",hrod'-.,-m~-- :~ ;r;

~(~I~i~09r~:d~~~~1 ;~:Io~:e play HERALD ~~:~rrOI~~g :~" \,~ ~'~!'~.lrB~:\'!~\rj(JP ~~ ~::-
t.m':"('jn F,ln"l~ In~ ,

Bui la'te In the fhlrd. behu"Id ArchwilY \6 \l Lee'" DaIry SW!'l'l I~ 17 I

the running at Jon Wle~eler, FOR ALL YOUR :Z~I:'~~~M'J~'C ;~ ::~ ~~:hg~':':~"Tl"''; :~ :~"

HI~~ti~;~~::~;~:~I~~:'_IJ~:w·r'-;~!JlJ,,-~~Jl~----jI-J~l-Nn1'«:>-N-I~~~t~-;*:;:~,;:;:n""~=m<_--u---'M-~;m'cr-:-:
tl
;,'-c-'- ---,~",;~-<",':~:?-<;t~:~~,L.<c.~ t'--~-_I-__-_·-_l-2:2 "Main -- ,,-

~::;- '~!hrOugl1 the fourth .-- ~~;,,~~o;-~·:~n-(fi'(·-S:15-' -jane"';-lf,,-iluly'" an~"~~9-,':~~~/:;- p~;:~:r'~~~."~;~'l~t Phone --375M lTJO
Wieseler again led a scor-ing Apollo PrOducT'" f>93, G"t,,!I(> '.1558

drive. this time after Ihe secpnd
blocked punl Hartington recov
ed at tlr1e 45, and eighl plilys
later Wieseler scored

Wakelield was unable !o sus
tain a drive after the second
quarter when starting quarter
back Mike Soderberg .was laken
out of the game with a strained
knee, said Torczon, "When Sad
erberg-tefH~nit

able to get our passing game
COLERIDGE'S top receiver,' Randy Papenhausen, i~ squeezed out of a pass re.ception by . going. Otherwise H might. have
Winside's Brad Brummels (48) and Tyler Freverf (7) i,n second half !Jetion: been a c1~er ,bafl game."

<.Q'>~oQ><Q>~~q.~~~~~~Torczon praIsed hiS .delense,
. - noting fhat Hartrngton's tWQ

- leading rus-hers, Randy Plnkel Hit!> & Miss.,

'lh
man and WIeseler, netted over W,," L,'"Kavanaugh Trucking

e J ~u~a:~s I;e:~:e~rt~v~~~sd~:;~' ~::~:a~~~~aIPn ~~ ~~
• he saId, adding fhat Cedar only Stop in after the CUMio9hilm-Well 19 17 Commul'lit~

§ ~:~~r!f'~du~ti:~:~ ::.:::::: ~rG~T~~;! ~;~~iI ~:1> ~,;;t'~~;'~~~;, Yo'" rron:r
was s.cott Mills, who gained 43 t~~~I~~S "~.. 16 ~ CMyeH Auto Co f8 14

yard~n l~h~et~~~~t~P ;f~J.f[e~~~L-~---'---.- ...-..--.--~--1-iw;;.;;Yn;;;';';B?-OO"'~S~,,-I>,,-~~t3'---';;,,'-"-::~~~i';.~:;':~~~.:;'~c~i:d~~,-!F:""""d'---!;~:--!:i1-'-l1----IlGldr--.-"--
~~PhNi~:I~~~ngt~~de:.~ro~~a';~ sll~ii:rs~::e~; Lynette ~eotz~; .~~f~~~~~-I~·'n.c- i~ ~~ -
scoring stri,ke. "Pat made a Steak 'Ho,use Alice. I<!:ohde 510' - High score'!>: Howard Milu '2IS;

super cafch arrlong three de· Saturday Nile Couples RI<:hard, Wurdlnger 575; 'Wayne

fender.s,'i .Toreron ~ald. Chuck OPENIDAYS A WEEK Lutt.Robert$_Luft i:0n L~~'" ;A~~~r) & Feed 869; Cory~11 A,-!lo 'Ct)

.Safety .Course Oe<:k,Jilnke·Marotz- -n 9 '21~/)~~;~a~a~U~~~g~~~'~~ 5~~wald
TOPP~MiHer 19 13

St,~rjs Monday 'wE~~~e:;J:RES- ,'-•. ,Ol~~~_~<:~as"" ,l8 14 we'a-ne$'daV-Nneo~~~ LO$f
A-·,.free---hun*ef--sa-fe-t--y----wtr~e-- ~_•.~ppmG-·--- ~~f~~-'t-eg!!:-~=·~. -~}=~- _~~~yc:~~~~~~~:=;~r -~,,' .,~~,~ -

will be- o~fered to area YOlJths' 12 CONVENI.eNCEI Hansen'lV\an~.Jaeger .13 19 MeiOClee- Lanel> 18 14
years, or, ol-cfer beginni,ng Mon· 106 MAI'N J!u'l!te,p;I~k..JOhr;ts6ri 11 21 Fee-d,er's Eleva.for, 17'/1 141/1
'day at ,the Wayne National A FUll LUle of New e;<:htenkl!mp.Fr~ert· 10 22 Wagon Wheel 16 16

Guard Armory. Frigldll'ire and M~~~~~~~~e'!'/ Eldin Ro~ens ~Oo, • ?old,;n Harves-t 16 16

-='==-----'---=~_._--._~~.._:-.... _... ..... .. . __" '--- .t_·._i.-.,.o.-_c'-"n=Ea.··.·.. ·. ~-"i-tc-'e~·-·._.-_.__~.__.~._-_.-_.. -._.-..--...-__-'-...-'-.-..-'-..-'-.-1f--co-fu"*;se-'V~:~~~~,~If'~~;-Y7 to 9 p.m. "~o-53'T;U;'o5"JaIiKe"T9-J; L'eria- 'POPin' .,Javs 15 17',
~ or)""':-~ncfa-Y-s-'-for ~n"ree week-S:--~" .-l.1£MAJIlL :--~ -~ MlI_I.~~_ 493.; Topp.Mtlle,r' 672; Ja".ke· _,_.Wll!1·.od-e...W-e-ib-I-C- _--------U l

'1""'1nI=..- ~_~--.- --.-~:..c.,--.-~~D~U~r~[nfug~t~.h~.t';__G:pe?£r~iod:'!n_t~h~edc~o*!ur~se~.--.--j-,·r;c~-w~;d~.~s,~I;~"~IO-~ri.~oI_t·-,-·-··I_c-,"..,.r~~e~~'-"""';;,~~~"'o-'t:'':-'lrc--'':.. ~'~~;,''';~-',··~'''.''!'Yw:P;~c,'-··-~Case,;,:Y,:<>~M:,"~"",C_"",--.:I~'~~":---~_~-- ...2-O!OO",--,--"L~""Q!!Jn,-----.-.~
-'-~~---'---"HH'\----I.~~:-~hlC. _~~p:__ W Oue, on oirearm saf.ety both UlIl'ld Appll.nt8i 5·'7. . Andy'S Pl.~za_

in lh~ field and af home, pll,Js the . H.fUft~fC'S':
hunferrs-,pa-rt in -conservaTion.' ,
. -Sf~'~'~nro,lln1enf is, ~fmI1ed, fO::.1
1" "t,., ',. o/l$e4d9;:::sign;-'-T.ccC~~"'-C='-C''-'-"-'''-'

up 'at lh high school or,talk,~lo-~~IIII';;~~;;~I"~~~;~!'lI,]~~~~~~~.~"'~'~~~~~~~~~~"'~"~~WilS'in b~'for(> Classes, start' '--:- .



56,027.27
56,027.27

J

570,829.78

677,000.00
95,OQrLOL

2,9J9,763.50
2,865.16

357,)68.41
7,476.31

'1;-..

675,000.00
-2-;248;633:-n--

40,275.74
$ 4,77~~4.01

$ 344,753.78
l~

Sports Slate

CAPITAL ACCOUN.TS

'j'

through to include shooting' competition
in high 'school sport!>.

The NSAA will sanction shoots as long
as high. schools follow eligibility rules for
athletes and give the association a 10·day
notice - oefore their shoots, said Noelyn
"Butch" Isom of Allen High, who
attended the NSAA meeting at Gram'
Island.

Isom, who started Allen's t,.-ap shooting
team lasf spring, said the NSAA will
advertise shoots in its publicity sheet
mailed fa each school if schools give 10
days notice

150m said that with the cooperation of
the NSAA and three nation.: I gun ,manu·
facturers, the possibility of high school
shoofs including the majority of schools
in lhe state is "mushrooming." Reming.
ton, Pacific and Winchester t ave agreed
fa sell guns, ammunition anJ reloading
supplies wholesale to high schools in
order to further the sport

"Butch" believes t~at with the kind of
support Wayne, Allen, Aellevue, Scofts·
bluff and Ainsworfh - the qnly schools so
tar that have shooting teams - will have
plenty at competition in the future.

The Wayne .(Neb,.) Hera.ld.
Thursday, October 31, '974

RE$!CRVH ONlOANS·ANllSECUR IT! ES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant

to Intemal' Revenue Service rulings) $
TOTAL -R""E~l:-RVESON LOANS AND SECURlliES . $

THE N,EBRASKA Schoo! Activities
Association last week agreed to sanction
high school qun shoots, a__maior break

on the present baseball field, mainly the
infield and extension of the outfield.
MiUer- hopes to have several new lights
installed to improve visibility for night
sports

Miller hasn't left out Little Leaguers or
girl softballers. plans include convertin
par 0 e nor eas en of the site into a
diamond for them

Some of the $40,000 would- go toward
improving recreatio'n faciliti~s behind the
high school. The main items would be
tennis courts, and playground equipment
for elementary students. The tennis
tourts won't be for students only, he
emphasiled, but for the' entire fawn and
area Miller pointed out the school would
be the best site because part of the
concrete floor already is completed

Miller admits the recreation facility 'is
a big dream - but w~11 worth the efforf

WHEN B111 Wilson starts his hunter
safety program Monday night at the
National Guard Armory in Wayne he's
hoping to fill the lB-pupil roster with
several girls

Wilson believes it's important for girls
to learn about gun safety, and said If
enough girls show interest in the course
he mighf offer a course later in the year
to explain about firearm safety in the
home and field_ Girls Interested in taking
such a course should contact Wilson

. By Bob Bartlett

Athlete
Of The
Week

Sportsbeat

LIABILITIES ,.
Der1}and deposi)s of individuals, partnerships, and cor

porations $ l,OJ7,077.78
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations
DepOSits of. United States Government
Deposits of States and political subdivisions

-....;. --). ~~~~i~dDaEn~;~f,~~rs'checks, etc $ J,36J,351.16

(a) Total demand deposits $ 1,161,987.07

___,.;(:;:b';.),;,T:;;ot;;,a;"lt~im",eec"'an",d";~aV"'.i~ng;>;"dc.e!"po,,,;".its"--.3$,-,3,",'",,0 ...' "'36~4."09'----6.BiU'-
~'=c~__--"G"RiCE"G"G-,L"A",G"E~W~on~;~,d~,~,Bh-----S-cho--o 011 leI Iiabil i Iies 6,871.80

TOTAL LIABILITIES $ 4,371,222.96

prOll'ct could b? c-ompleted in less than' a
yeilr ~"

GAIL MILLER "has a dream to make
Allen the reneation center of Dixon
County But like mosf dreams it will take
e/fort and money· .

The estimatect. SJO,dOO price tag doesn't
discourage fhe. Allen Higtl superinten
dent, however ~ Miller f"lgures w'rth the

Miller already has the application for
federal and ~tate aid in the fire, The
fp(feral would pay 50 per
rf'nl ot and the state and local

would split the rest once
oftlcials give their okay

Last spring Miller was hoping Ihe
kdf'ral goyernment would give the nod,
p<:,ppclally after the U'niversity of Ne
hrrl<:,ka completed preliminary blueprints
Both I('deral and state officials like the
rl,1n<:, but Wf!rf: unaQI~-Th'allocatefunds al
Ihe time. according to ,Miller

Gail believe" that it the okay comes to
remodel the present football·baseball
tleld mto a recreation center, village as
'.vell as county residents will find the
tilcllily well worth the money

Outlined m the plans is landscaping to
Includp trees and shrum. Also, Miller
l-jopes to have a prf'SS box built which will
I!1cludp Cl refreshment stand on the

Ipvei Plan., also call lor restroom
<,ome-thlng the field doesn't

11"V(J now, "
Hw m"lorily of land work will center

-A Wfn-s-ide--+llgh---athlete, ~egg LMe, becomes the first
area prepster to earn his se~ond Athlete of the Week award
this season, ~

, The 5-9 speedster gets the nod for the latest. honors for his
shOWing during Winsld~'s 7-6 win over Coleridge Fri~ay"

Lage scored the winning touchdovyn that boosted hI,S club
to first place In the West dIvision of the Lewis and Clark Equity capital, total.
Conferenc~. However, scorIng wasn't Lage's only accomplish- Common stock· total par value

_ment. All dur-Ing-the-ga-me the senlor-broke--Ioose for--crueta1-- n~o:. shares -aUfnorrzea 1;000)
yards t9 keep drives alive. ~ (No. shares 'outstanding .1,000)

For the night, lage led the team with 121 yards rushing Surplus 165,000.00
while 'collecting 67 in the air - the touchdown pass from Undivided proWs. 79;753.78
quarterback Tyler Frevert. . _ TOTA:L..S~_I"!.~~J:',~OU~TS.~ _~ ~'----'----'-=-'-,","FT$------a44~&-c--·~-
-..----.-G-r-egg-;---son ot-Mr, amr-Mrs-;-----orvltte"""'ta-g(f'oTPrrger;na~"rOTAlLIABILITIES, RESERVES,- AND CAPITAL
bean a con(ilstent Tunner in th!",.~jl.!~~t...ID91J.i---9~~fts.....,sald..._,__ =--.:: AG-GO-U:N~=","~~" .-:,~.~;--:;-~-;--=-.--.'':~"'lfI'72'Ji~~F:~
head~pach--Dow-aarctoW;--:'~l:ie::::aeter:mrnatJOrilO: 00__ --;-__ ~-\.-,-~ ---~-
a,wlnner, and Me proves It when he's on the tiel'd." ...:.... -A1'1..."'..AO~R~·I\l~I/1'p~·I\------~~-~-

n Inside's first game of the season" Laga had ,three Ayerage of totai- deposits tor the, 15 calendat"- a.,-y-s-
touch~own~-as Wln~lde.trampled Tllde_n..EI~h~rn .v~~.YL48,-14. ending with call date ',' , " .. . _ S 4i334..4P2.6:0
In "fhaf1lame, Lage had-jiyards:rushlng arid 107 yards In the A~erage of total loans for the 15 oalt::,ndar days ending
alrr: ,- with' call date- .$ 2,93B,729,..M.

__ ---:-_ 'R_an!Ung high among nomlnees_ for thls-week~s-award Is-:,- 1, 6avld _Warnemunde, Vlce-;-Presrdenfand -Cas,fiTe"-"cT the
another two-time, _~ward winner, Tyler Frevert, Frevert's above-_named bank, do solemnly, _affirm, that. ~his ,r~p/)rf ()~ con~11lOIl
quar.terbacking moved Winside In10,.sc~r_i,,!gpositions sever.al ~s_tr.u.e~0Jh..<;9J-I~-ec~~~he-----\:}est_-o~knowleljge__ (Jn.r;i b~l-,eL

times 'durhlg,the nIght, 'He_,!.tso was 110f .6~a:efens,e, stopping .. torrect_~Attest~,.QfJ,vil;l."Wam~munde.
Coleridge's drives with ~ pass interceptions and several, Chas.- 0.' Farran )
blocked passes. . E.: T.' Warn~mundf!'),,Di',r~cto~~:,

JVs Go URdefeo'ted
~1_!dl()rW _10 finlsb__a----6--0-yaro
Illarch III 1:1 plays_ Sophomore

hy dn\'lIllllq Mike Wieseler. who was second
no, lor 1'1 ru.,h,llg will1 52 yards, ran for

"tl""""", rl '1-:~!~~rinlc~~~e~-70yar-d--- -- - _-----CoIllil,~~o.r:t..of Condition of

""rt pel',',rll(j pili' '1 "trOllq eli drove tile next period with a Winside State -Bank of Winside
t,"I.1',(' l'IQllll(JI,\('c! w~~ 1'II!r 'He! hl'>s! fl the A9'e~' __._.__. ----

_ ,:;' Il,!_ t,r----<,-J--l+-r+-'l--' (l~r-I--ef--',,-CirtTd -------,metleddllig rusher lunlor Pdt - -It,I.t he Siale of N'ebr<Is~m~sttc_SUbSldi.;trles at.the close.
'dd_ Ron C4f1H <, D{H (-t*y, who collected B9 yards of-busin@ssonOCtober IS, 1974

q(Jl Ihe< IIf~t ~((Jf(' m 11 carnes, converted the
Wll,<!, ILJfHor le''', 'wu pointer tor a 22 0 score ASSETS

bLQl~_l.:d (<If-flPS credited the slrohg Cash and due from banks (including $6,711.02 unposted

IJUPlt ,~Ild r-e1n tor Ih[· ddt'nSlve plaYing by Larry ere (a) ~eb~tsireasury securities 5570,829.78 $ 465,265.1B
"u(f,drn/'in III Ih: opel1lnq quell 'C;I Ion and Thompsen as \lle key
"'r TI'" PAT fc1,ll'd '\lopplllg the Clas':!, A club (b) Obligalionsot Federal Total {items

TI'l'11 fld' '.',('Ill to \/Iiork (rl"qldon ted the unit with eight financing Bank SO' (al & (b)
'I" n['~' dddlnq ,. ,If I<II<~ c1nd flv(' as';lsts while Obligations of other U. S. Government agencies and
pair Dt t(Jucl,d(lwn~' Clnd Iwo TI)ornpSOn had s,even tackles corporations

pOint (nIlVl'r~II1n<' ,1nd four assi<,ts Also high on Obligations of States and political subdivisions
in thp ,>p("ond qll,lrlpr Davp !I,c jackIe- -charts were Rick Federal ~funds soler and securities purchased under

HI~ look ,1 '>evt'll yMd pac,,> Irom Straight With eight and Joe agreements to riesel I
quartert:J<1ck Monk-I-.u,"'_ __I$'!~.Q!lY..will].!~__ __Otoo, IQan.s.- ....---~..

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets
representing bank premises

TOTAL ASSETS

----_.,--, .._- - .,_:_.. _-.--,---,.-

.-DeviIs WirrWest Hyske:rTTffe" =cCc;=:WS·s;;Jk-;;;··__·····_-
High hrlo; won were balanSee-,------wTth no one II1g drrve before Mallette raced Drop Platte

~tl<;l;l~t;'~r<; under head ~~oa~~ ~ _~5~i;~;~~in~v~at:Ct~I:Sr::2:n :~~ 19a~artdhs~ ~::rW7rn:~"Ct~ke The Wayne State varsity vol·

~:~:~;~l, tt~l~.irDf':~J~~ a;Zn~:: fmers~nanosn~~s:~~: 18 offensive f;~:{'Y~i~~' ~~r\~,:' e~:~~en~ef;~u;r~ ~~Ii:~~ ~7aC:lu~~~:t~~re~~::~
of the s~-on, Harling a 20 0 ::~~:r g~::~d ~~ PO~~~w:;ten..\~ias ..;~sp;~~;·~I'~'· ;~.; ...~~~~"~i~::-~~\.:a~~~:%·"~.eser:)I.e-

w~~~;,~/~I~;~~ciIS last home jUll,or quarterback Paul /IIJiH,,-.... S:eTtj~g up the Devils' lir'laJ TD in In varsity action, Wayne pre·
.9-"1!..-r.; Friday, will tind the leHe threw a pair ci!...s.i)(..p6f~ters Ihe third period when he re vailed, 15-7, 15-5. The reServe

.....- TrOldns ready to ball. said bi"tor.e res.e.r:-ve·~"-srgnar caller covered an Emerson fumble on g:~~e t~~;t~~ :~~, ~O'~5~r~;~~5~
H,'t1~pn attpr bls knocked Mo~,t.e..."t:"6~e balled ac'ro\s the the Pirates' 35.yard line. After 15-9.
olt crYlN,>on Hubbard, 36 6, las~,~. Ej6c'i1 from one yard Wayne moved the ball to the The Wayne varsity record now

~;;~.k In claim thp West fj!J.s-k~'r Hansen ran lJ yards to set up ~~~e·thR~t:;DW;~~m~;n~~~le~c~~:~ is 8.7; the reserve, 5-4.

("c!,'lr Will...9.Q-,-,,·qUflnlng fa ~~~n~i'ts 1~:s:esnCi~~eO~e:orl;.~~~-'-his fourlh extr~ point B__~~~nt~eS~~:~eW~~~:n~~s~Q~~~'
kn,"~ Ih'~,PD-",-;l,>, nnw 8 0, out of touchd9~~n4----------"The first stnn? offe~sjve Imi t ball" 10urnament, sponsored by

~~1"'rr-h:rrr-r<T~~TDi1erial werit to -tarle Overin only played_the first three plays the Nebraska Women'" Intercol .
..~r-r1l:;q rllI1nlllq clild ,11f attack, for two yards and B 13-0 lead of the opening quarter _before I le€ljate--~-s---E:ouncit;----ee-tend
hi' (WJPl t p(J out In order tor score boosted the margin put the reserves in," Hansen ing champion University of Ne-
W.],!'" Ie. unnPiltpn, the 19 °bef.ore Hansen booted his pnlnted out. The same w.as true braska-Lincoln heacs c.. field of

11,1'/(' play hf'ads up <,['(ond ot three PATs to boost in t~1e second ,h~lf, Wlt~ t~e 16 feams expected fa compete
bil'! H,ln<,PIl .-'ldcied tl,f' lead to 700 varsity seeln.g lImited actIOn 10

In ttl\' Oevil<,' <,meMlnq oj Junior Larry Creighton and the thIrd period
f ''If'rc,<ln Huhhilrd Hansen ",Plllor Reg Godsey' dropped SenIOr Rod Ho~ps led Wayne's
I "arl'(~ Hw hr-nch, ,lnd ",f'cond Emerson~a_rterback in the ground gar:ne wdh 79 yards In
''''fd c1ml lourth slrrng players endwne iust before the half to seven, c<;Jrrte"-_fol'~wed by Han FOOTBALL
o."l\/li el( 11r1l1 tor almost hrl_lf t~e giVE' the locals a n.o command ,>en wilh J7 yaras tn four rushes College S,llurd<lY

~;~-~~~;" ,,~~::~~;.I, ~v;.~c1<;~O~ high tn MallettE' anrl Jack Froehlich Th(' yardsllck 1('~~;~l'~C~::I~('F~:~:~ Hilrtjngton-

I)'" dpfpn<,f' thl' fI'i1ll1ed up for 'the team's fourth f 1(\1 (iOWI1~ Wayne Emerson (C ,11 W,lyne, Lilurel ill Wilusa,

1'1!-,1',,,> only ),j yard'" ollen';lve 'nuchdown early in the third Y,lrr!~ p,1~~ln(j ~~6;7 ~'1~~,':~;~~I~.II~~'m~~dera5t°-,~"~n,,,,";b,"i~~:'_d__

II~, 7:1" "Ih",.C--Oflcl,,~e--ncDe"'"";ICC; -,f:.Fr~:':';"~PI",.,~'!c'~,"I;1c":tii'~~:",'k'i;lo",a,"t 4':'a~'i'r~1hE':rZ~Sc:;;~S~/'-T¥..O~"T"'"' ~"~"'"~5~Or~'-"-.0-- ~~~- ~~ VOLL EYBA L'c

p"~~{'~ 7 70 79 College: Tu('sd,W WS ilt North
o S 38 (',1~1 Tl'rh
o t HIgh !>Chool. TU('~d,'y Wake
45 70 f,,'lei. WinSide ill d,,>lricl tournamenl

-- ,-,r---v"Vm";i~ilyn(' ,1TC!Ts-ir:;-C1 tOUr
ScorlllQ by Quarll'r.5 '1>1Il1['nl ,11 WC"'.1 POint, lClurel, AII£'rJ,

Wayne 20 2 14 0-36 ,11 dl~I,,(1 lournftmenl ilt Bloom
Ernerson 0 0 6 0---- 6 1,,,lcl

97•

CARRY-LITE
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'.~.'- ... ~
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.r- .. _
UOC-K··

DECOYS

_-+-_. .--lJ:EE"LAMc..---'----

-1RZH

Smooth -v ib-ia~Fi·o~nedd

metal finish for beautiful blueing
and smoother operation. Dependable gas

operation <;:ystem reduces recoit senscrt!b1f.

Pr;ce~ Effective Thru Tu~day, November 5,

EAST HIGHWAY 35 - WAYNE, NEBRASKA [.J
__J!.fm!1!ftoll
1100 SHOTGUN

THERMAL
·UNOER~

Light weight,For better heat retention.

227
rugged,

SHIRT improved sole.

2!7 ••DRAWERS'297

FEDERAL
BOX

.OF 25 SHElLS DUCK
12 or 2Qguoge CALL

Assorted Shots

GU~
. -CYOUlrCROICE

C_L~AI\IING WHILE THEY LAST
SOtVENT;--

-E~2L~
- Fon8moving-prjme,~

owder. lead and metal
fouljng. Easy to use.

.33 -LIMIT - 111
.

Available in 12 guage.
Solid steel reciever for

-----.extra-stre-ngth.Duifont

scratch resis,tant R K-W

wood finish.
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between ISO and 200 parents turned .out lor the event He
said he was "very happy and impressed" with the turnout

. Also tied in with the observance of American Education
Week"al the high school was a dreS5 up day Wednesday.
with students requested to wear special clolhes during the ,
~~ ---

-¥d.

~~~ ~~~~~~~~SALE! .~~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~,AJI

IO~

to
II

.,

I.

i'

TELLING HIS "students" about the freshman !.. nr-fish
closs at Wayne High Schoof is teacher Ronald Nielsen. The

~6~~~a~c~li~~~ieo: ~~r~;lss~~~:.ar;h~ :~dah~Un;:h;e~1~~~
parents following typleal class schedules for stu~enfs

attending Wayn'e H1gh." 'PrinCipal. Donald Zeiss said

60-ln. Wide

Main Floor

Fashion First

INTERLOCK
POLYESTER

Another shipment of the popular,lnter
IQck Polyester. If you like-the. new
tl~\I.e this a loo~"

'purpose fabr.ic justJor you.

We Never Sacrifice Quality F-tJrcpr'ce.

Permanent Press fabric that is machine washable and~

ready to wear with little or no ironing.

\ . .. " ...

Known to be the largest selling Polyester' Double Knit on
the market. 60 inches wide with endless uses. See all the

Perfect CoJor Coordinate

Mini or Splash ~rintl>-

New Fall Colors

Machine Washable

_ Macl1ine Wosha...b...l...eC-.-__

OLD FASHION
BARGAIN Dl\.YS

~~~::~gol~e.Sl_~~~__ .~W_·~YPay $398
Or -More?

Double Knits
$

.... WAKeFlce~~R~HH~I.ST1AN

(John Epperson. pa~IOrJ

For bus ser"'ce 10 Wal<eH~'lo

chl,.lrrh v'r'.. ,('·~ (,,11 POo' P,nq
)75.1Sl:l

U';..ITEO PRESBY,TERIAN
CHURCH

(Rober1 H. Haa~. pastor)
Sunday, Worship. 9 .lS ,1 ''l' (Of

~~~r~1;ds(~~~~..~~;i~o .h~~~~ If) .,)

Noriol\.;. ) 6 :io ~ m

Tuesday' Pastor" B'l)h

9 30 ,1 n-f and 7 30 0 rT\

Wednesday, Ur>V'i. , P ,,...

GRACE LUTHERAN CHUR'CH
Missouri Synod

( lohn lIpton pastor.l- .. _

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 East Tenth Streel
Ijames M, Barnell. pastor)

Svnday. Morn"'G prayi>r, 1030

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(A. W. Gode, pastor l

a ~turday' S3jurdllY school, Q 30

Sunday: Svnday ~chooi. 9 )0 a m
worsh,p, 10 30

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(s, K. deFreese. paslor)
Thur!>day, Chancel chOir 7 p m
Friday, World COmmun,ly Day

UnirCd MethOdrSt ChurCh, t pm
Saturday: N,nln· qr,1dt> conf"m.-,

\,00, 10 &'m--''''-~ +9-,'
Sunday, Early ~€'rvlce. Q,,1 m

fellowsh,p forum and Sunday SCl1001

10 :ate serv'ce. 11- broadca~t

t< TCH

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

-- lOnmv-er Pt!n!rson, pastor)
fOnday: World Community Day

Methodlsl Church. '1 p m
Sunday: S\/nday eourel1 ,,>C11001

9 IS a m worsh,'p ""Ih (ommun,on
1030 Farhf:r ~on tla'nqv,:l. 6 JO
pm

MOllday Chddren'~ cho,r. ~ p m
Prop"rTy comm,ltee, 8

Tuesday' Filmrl, LillO' qro'Jp, 1
pm
Wedne~(Jay; LeW Naom' and

Martha (Jrcles, 2 p m sen,or cho"

lnterested persons have until

Phoue--eompany
Seeks to Hike
Hoskins Rates
No., 18 to fil~ pro the-;
applkaf-ioA .by- Pi-er·ce T-elephone
Co.. In-c.. to i-ncrease its estab
Iished schedu'le of rates and
offer .one-pady service only '0
all -I3us10mers in both the Hos
kin!; and Pierce exchanges

The telephone company, which
has-- filed its apptication with the
Nebraska Public Service Com
m'ission. is also seeking 10
borrow '$949,()OO from the Rural
EleclrJflcalion-Adminis.fr.ation to
improve- its lines and eqUipment.
It is also seeking to. eliminate
base rate areas, according fo lts

------appti"cation filed ·fast week.
Proposed rates for the Hoskins

and Pierce exchanges are: 57,50
fol'" residence one·parfy.,-S12.25
jor,business one·party, $1.50 for
residen-ce push button tone tele
phones, $2 for busin-ess push
button tone telephones, $7.50 for
moving a phone inside a buill;l.
ing and SlIT for a new installa·
tion.

If. a formal hearing is neces·
sary, persons who file protests
against the application will be
notified of the time and, place of

7. €19..l1th gr,)de cOnf"mal'On, 7 30.
Sunday church <,chool I'~achers. 8
seventh and nlOth qr<lde CQf1f,rma
rion. 8 30.

the he.aring, according to Ever·
eft Green, secretary for the
commission. Profests should be
serit to the'commlssion' .it 1341'M -
St. in Lincoln.

- _._..._-~-~ ..,----~~-~ ...._---"-~-losephMcAJee

Mrs. Harold Frese

sisters, Mrs, Fritz (Jessie) Reith of (Meard, Mrs. Herman
(,Arlenel Bretsd)neider of Norfolk, and Mrs. .j, B. (LaVonda)'

__ Peters.._Qr. .Ri.cJ~He.l~'-'-.Minn,-, .~n,l:J~s.~Y~r..~I~,c~.§._and l1e.phews.

FAITH EVANGE'LICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(A. R. Domson, pastor)

.. Sunday: Worship, 8:45 Ci,m . Svn
day SChooL 10; all a, National Gu~r:d

Arm~ry"visitors welcome

A former Wayne resident. Mrs. Harold Frese of Lyons
died S",furdaV'a"-lfie-'Oa"KJ"ana HospHiif at '(he age'of'3S' v'ears
She was born in Wayne County Sept. 1, 1916, fhe daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Victor

She was baptized' in 1916 af Immanuel Lutheran Church,
Wakefield, and attended parochial school at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church south of Wakefield. She was confirmed in
1930 at Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne. Most of her youth was
spent on a farm southeast of Wayne. Following her marriage

.'-'~O·'~::!·~':~;;;:;;;.~.~~t~ry~~;h:n~06:C::h;:~~;:Vi~:~~~nYc~:~e
her widower; one' son, Harl·an··orFi'~mtln'h···-twe.-daug.ht.er.~.,
Mr"S. Larry (Janice) Smith ot Thurston. and Mrs. Jerry
(Karen 1 Houpt of Sioux City; five 9randchil~ren; two
brolh~rs,'Marlt-i~f -Wak-etield; and' CfiftoCd of Fr'emonf, and
two !;Islers. Mrs. Nbrrts (Vernice) Schwartz of Howells. and
Mrs, 'Mern (VaJoresl Mordhorst of Wayne

.' EVAN-GEt:'ICAL. FREE CH.URCH
National Gua.rd Al-mo~'y FI·RST CI-fURCH OF 'CHRIST

fLarrv Osterc.amp,'Pa.stor.L (Christian)
Sunday: SUnd~y·sthool. 10 a.~ 2(/8 E. 4th St

worsn,ip. 11:' young People'S-'meet -------Su-mf?y: Biole stud,;"...,9 30 a m
~_w.oc.stllIL.HJ.....3ll,~..uuesl.]; eak-N._

_ 1;30-,
" Wedries~EiJbres..todY, 504 FaIr'

acres Road, 7:30 pm

(Jack Schneider, as~t. pastor)
Thursday, Grace Bowling League,

~fR-ST UNi~~~~HETHOOIST "7 ~a~Urday, Jun;or~choir. 9 a-m
'tKenneth Edmonds, pasfon S",IUrd<lY scl'1ool and confirmation

Thur'i.day' Jun.ior High UMYF llass, '930
rr,ck or trear tor UNICEF, 6 pm Sunday: Sunday schOOl and Bible
prayer grouP. 712 "<flnu! Dr, 7 30 clilSS('S, 9,a m worShip, 10
Junr.or HIgh UMYF Halloween par Monday.-. Sunday schoof stall. 8
ty,'8 pm

Friday' World Commun,ty Day, Tuesday' Adult Bible 'ClaSS, 730
First United Methodist Church, 2 pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH p:m, Wednesday: "The a,erean...:: 1.:30

_-""",(.,l<-."-e'Yt",:,C';"W..."~'•.,~~~~o.r}s a rn.; an~u~~a~~m~o:~~nr~Ws~~~i.' 984~~ \~ ~o:r~.· ~~e:lth;:a~Le~g~:,~C'"~'"";''"'~~~--W-eS-L-e-Y-AN-.CHURC'H
";,:,,:,y~.~9:'~S~I:O~"~''':::::i::=,"~d::::::::~::::::F~.~S~30::::";~~~-~ senior cho.r. 7'30, adulf Instruel,on (George·Francis, pastor), class. 7 30 Sunday' Sunday schOOl, 10 a m

worshIp, II, evenIng service, 8 p m
Wednesday M'dweek service. 8

pm

Lennard-Sundahl_
-----.,.-~l"ll:lerCarroll and Norfolk resident, Leonard E. Sundahl,

52, of Porttra-e,. Mich., "died Oct. 23 in a Cleveland: Ohio
hospital. Funeral servlces were 'held Monday at Pontiac.

The son of Mr. and Mrs."WiIJiam Sundahl, he· was born Nov.
26-, '1921 at Carroll. He was member of the 94th Infantry, the' .
first Norfolk National Guard unit to enter World War II and of
the Elks Lodge.

Preceding him in death were his father, one brother and one
!,'ister. Survivors include his widow, the former Shirley 'Baker;
9r~ s!='"'. ,Stephen at h~me; two, dau,9hters, Mrs. Dennis

- -'{[iI1Cfar-tiiCr:esoT-P-ontlac, a,nd Joan at 'home;' two
grandchildren;' his mother, Mr,S. Ernie (.Eleanor) Or; of
Norfolk; three brothers, Har:ry Ohler of Norfolk, Gilbert

ndahl of Carroll, and William Sundahl of Omaha; three

Evelyn Koll

·"offfce~at-ryr1Cfi. on November 21,--T9'~rrTedHem'lqn
. ;-_. K"o'll at -ettc'Po·tnt;· g·.----O-.---Ttle---CUup'fl;fs-ettted' on- the 'home ptace

two miles south and two and a half miles west of Winside,
where she resided until the time of her death.

She was a member of Sf. Paul's. Lutheran Church,
Winside, and the Neighboring Circle Club.

She is preceded in death by one sister. Survivors Include
her widower; one son, Robert of rural Winside; one daughter,
Mrs. James (Mary Jean) Thompson of Kansas City, Mo.;
three brothers, Herman Heiser and Ed.ward Heiser, both of
Monowi, and Frank Heiser of Norfolk; two sisters, 'Mrs. Pearl
Schindler of Livingsfon, Mont., and, Mrs, Florence Haun of
Spet'n::er; 'si)c gf'and-childrelT,~i;lflct-several nieces' and nephews-.

~",~os,eph William McAfee of Allen died Saturday at Pender at
the ag-e'uf--66_.years. Funeral serVices were conducted Tuesday

~~:~, atsJ>rtngbarrld'riends-€hon:lloAIlerr;witlTfhe ReV7~ayfen'
_~_' ' Brown officiatin . _ 'NOTte,," TO CREDITORS

"Pa.llbearer~ ~,!"ere Harold Durant, ,IrVin Dur~nf, LeRoy CO~nfY, Nebraska.
Roberts;: Maurice Davenport, Dale' OUr'a,nt and 'Leland In: the ,Maller of the Esfate of
Sawtell. Committal was in the:, church cemetery. Lillian Kirchner, 'Deceased.

"!"ne son. of 'William an~,' 'Cecil Wellington McAfee, -he was " The S~a1e of Nebraska·, fo..a1J can·
._-:-_--..:-_~J.1_:af~b.u~.y.-Jul'le-22.'. ]!i!O~:.l:I.e.-was-unjte:Ci -in_mar--r-iag-e-to-._~r:oe~~._;" . _.,' .....-....;.-.~-------.- -

" ,,~II<3, ~ElJ.J$,....4erLt~, ..lm..l:'fli-cpup,l~ ',Irved jn the.Allen al;'ea. . ,.,,!o,trc~ 15. herebY;.Qwen .that ,all
~~,::<_·::~~c:~"or:-':fWe'"::y.E!.a.r.H~!~~~~"···theY:~::fj.~~:a~-=:--:~~:~'f;~~~~~f~1fet~:~·d'i~·t~~mT:;-~
'-:-'.~.. ' ."C¥';r,(~';~~~hQilf';jl~d :'Bi,d' 'l~ee;;'i1 ,(Hied il~';' D'dr8~eb.rvar,y. 197:s"or,~ f~e.ver.'~r"-- ~

_~=~t,,~tT.i1l~n~!~~~~.."~'=-~~::.'-~.- ..':?:~_~~:': o~ ..~~~!,?gb~.~~ _, ;~~e'~:ei~,j~. :;~4 t.~:'i~~'U;~,~.~ _
-"--~'vors, hiclude 'the wrdow;,two sons, larry'McAfee of ,A.M. and on February 18,' 1975 at 10

Allen. and Terry 'McAfee of Haviland, '~an.; o'ne daughfer" ,'O'Clock AM.
, "~mam-.n-sajjta~~II~" ==~s

:~:,~:~~1:ffJ~~;~~~~mr~ritrv.~~!a i •••"

:1 .i''::'._,~ J~:,{/:~~:~::

ST M'A"ifY·~'·t"ATH-ett-f{;··C.ti.U.~S!:l
J ThOrtl.ilS .McOerfTH,m, PiI ..,o.rj

Thurs-dav' Mass. &-3fr <T m and J

pm COrilcS5rons. 6 )0 pm
Friday, All Sillnt~ Mas~

)1,311 a m aNI 7 pm
II 11 20 a m dnd 6 306 SO D m

....... "..... ·Russe·U...Baird s,:::,U~d1;~ ;~S~' 3~ 9PJ~ ~ ~onles

RUSS~lI Baird of r<u;~-;'·;':;~:i·~·~;d;·di~·d"··ThiiFsoaY·'a"ttriS"··-t'tome- SuncS",\": Mtl"s'$. 9 "nd l(}" rn

at the age of 50 ,year,;. Funeral services were conducted ·········:;"::~,n~r(;·~~~·~)~.dm InQu,ry
Sunday at the Trinity Lutheran Church, Winside, wiJh the Tuesday, Mas,. 8 30 a m
Rev. P~I' Reimers officjatin.9..:_~__.. . > We~nesday: Mass, 8 30 a m ,lnd 2

Pallbearers we.,-e Harlan Woodward, Gaylin Woodward. P r,1 Ct~grade!I,--TT1:'

.._~~f, Carl Berg, Wayne Imel and Jack Kreuger. ~~5d:S'~'-;~~:a~t:07QB'3;pt~B ):H'n

Con:miftal was--...i.rJ_ the. Gr.een-wood C~!e:y. WaYfle. with
military rlfes by thewm5lde Amencan LegIon

The son of Charles and Henrietta Frahm Baird, he was
born in Wayne Count..v Feb, 10, 1924: He served in th~ NavV
during World War II. On March 21. 19A7 he married Arlene
Reinholt! at Wayne. The couple farmed ,in the Winside area
f~m that time. He was a member of the Trinity lutheran
Church, Winside, and of the Winside American Legion

He is preceded in death by .his parents, Survivors include
his widow-:-!hree.br.others:. Earl of Columbus, Ohio; Warren of
Winside, and Edgar of Columbus, Ga, two sisfers, Mrs
Thain.e (flo.r.-i.s~: Woodward of Co~cord, and MrS. Neyron
{Allee) Woodwarl:f-ot,y.JaYr:-e, and several' nieces an nephews

':H'~;: ...,,;!; r,",-,,!,
','.",L"{,>:_.: .,'

~I I

:~,' "'~' ", ", Th~.\V~'vne '! ~e6'~'.-(' 11~:~~'~d, t~~fu~~:~c~io'~r:~h';"_1974 ---'----~----'-~----'--c---

~c>Bim'tOJOll1tdl·1
AS~E'M.e,LY OF ~OD C~'~------"'-'';;~-r-~~'-''tn~~C'h-,'n < youth B,dle - GRACE BIBLE CH'U'RC.H THEOPHILUS CHURCH
Sunday:' Sunday s.chool, 9" a.m.: study, 7 30 pm 5011 Sherman (George FrancIs, supply pastor)

worship, 10; evening service, 7:30 Tt,JcS.day: Church 'work night 7 (Eldon Schuler. pastor) Sunday: WorshIp. 9.30 <) m ~u.-.
p:m. '.' p,m , Sunday: Sunday schooL 945 a m day schooL 10-30

WeC!nesda.v: Bible s.ludy -and' WeOnesday: ('haer prcll;:L.ce, 7 warsn,p, lL YOuth. Brble I,me, 6
prayer serVic,e, 7:30 p",m. p,m. Bible study, 8 pm evenmg worsh,p, 7 30

Wednesday: Prayer 'Q'le~.ILl\Q-u 7 30
pm Bi,ble .study. B 'For free bu~

lr<ln~porta!,on cail 375·3413



For' Thni -ConsidPriinr

Service

You Most Appreciate.

WAYNE -- 375-3100 - ..- CARROll

Hiscox -Schumacher
····FONERAl-HOMEi\

Council -

were Penro Construction Co. of . n t t
Pender, .base bid ot $16,396.25, on the east edge of the city; the
and Norfolk Construction Co./, sign at' the h<lusing complex
~ne bid of $17,149,20. Work is would be or. one of the brick

. expected to start 1(1 _Apr~1. walls.

- Learned thai a protest ha~; -Approved 8·0 an ordinance
beeO' tiled with ·the state liquor which gives police aufhorify. to
conlroL commission against the ticket motorists for violating
request for a package liquor parking restrictions. Council
license by Frank Woehler, oper took no action on a resolution
ator of the Gem Cafe in Wayne. which would have put two·hou~

,I'e 'protest Vias filed by Nor. parking restrictions back· into
man Rollins, chief enforcement force in the downtown business
1)fficer for the commission. The district
council recently voted to recorn:-
mend that fhe license be grant

Gd Wednesday morning city
clc'rk Dan -$nerry received 'no
1lce from the liquor control
commission that Woehler's Ii
cense application has been a.p
proved, Sherry received the

. .
license along with the notice., he:
said.

(Continued from page.ll -Voted· 6-2 "~gainS:f-granting
. several mon'hs. Members AI Swan - and Robert McLean

agreed to consider. amending the permission to cut the 'curb on
plan laHir to in,clude _sam,e Providence Road, the 'paved

-·-erDP'oYee~ currentlY:" prohibited street-I~?ding- north-to-the-nWi

from coverage. _;'1t-- r~:p~~~th~~~redc;;.s~~u~~~onCjt~~
~Okay.ed· on an ;\8-0 vote to' Jimmy Thomas and Darrel

accept low bie submitted· for . Fuelberth voted in favor of'th!}
installing a larger water line requesf. Council agreed to can.
from about the railroad cro.ssing sider the request later after
on Pearl Street south to the investigating, the possibility of
corner and then east to Main to setting a fee for cutting curbs
insure fire protection in that for driyeways. . ~ _
area in- ~ase the water I ine on -Approved 8~O requests for
Main breaks. L, E, Ball ·Con· signs submitted by'Marra Home

,struct'ion Co. of Norfolk submit Improvem~nt Co. and Villa

Gary Holt" WdKr·j" .. I(1
P,rt,,,rd M,-,n, I Wilynl
(on51,1Ilce J RollF'rtc

(hi'"

1973

(ar-s, Trucks --- 
Regi~tered

1975
,>('n"nl 0 P,lrk 'Ndk,~lu.'I(1

Pkup

GonIon (" ,1npj('w,,'n, P"rl(!Pr
Pkup

1974
M,ch,wl ~ IU('r1', W,lylW vw
(","Ilf' CIc1u',~l.'n, Vol" nt'

up a bunch of kids I wanted 10
, rae

c,'''''Jlatlfln is slill anoth~1

flcl tn .-norf' ('/fecll'Jely In
<,'ude"!s in a course Thl"

'!'i,'t",d mvolves role plaYing
d"cl ,n,1'" tw adapted to a vanety

f l.-, 0 el lilan SOCIA

scwnces The Imporiant thing
">rTllndl-_'d the lecturer, is de

Ihe student
dOnl'

E H MITCHELL

teilcller pre-pareel malerlal
The Rogers' method calls for

student designed, sludcn t le"ted
stud('nl qraded courSI",; ilnd can
<lpparenfly be VPry l~fff'ctl.'"

several years ago ~

S-alurday I1.lgh!).wben .L ..plckcd- Jilem-.t~.our-t..Mof1day·~
but first I had 10 check rl'oul
with the jusfice of the pea'ce'
fie said

Mitchell couldn't find a juslicc
of the peace at Ihal time so "I
acted as the (usfice and lined
lh~m 51,4 each and leI them go'

/

a'Narc!~9 r.etir:~d. ..town. marshal
"E. H. ';Jack" Miichell with a
plaque fu! 'lis to years of
st:'rvice to the commlJndy lasl
week

Mitchell. who received the
award during a ~pecial appre
clatipn dinner Friday I'light, was
com-men-ded.. Qy.-,-he .b.?ar~. for his
dedicatIOn aller he look Oy(H" the'"
(ob in 1964. He retired ad 1

On hand to present Milchell
the award was LeRoy Roberts,
board chairman at the time
Mit·ctlell was hired-

In ;':effec'fing' on lhe paf,t to
years, Mitchell said he never
had to use his- revolyer at ~lny

time, nof even when he was a
deputy for two years under
Vernon "Doc" Ellis in t96263

A lot of incidents have hap

fown marshal. but the one that
sticks out in "his mino .occurred

Voters Offered Nostal~i(' Part}'

The Allen village board and

MARY GOTTULE 01 Ihl' Qrn,lh,l Educatl()n,ll S,-,r'.'I(" Undo
,lids 111 d l{ll~ nn

Uppr}( rlgh), part
,1IlCllf'flCI' pco',e"'"""" wh,](' ,1 W,lynp 5 1,lt(,

(amera it Lower fight, Dr Dougl'l",
chilts wilh James Evans of the Waynp Slat"

faculfy between falks at fhe NSEA disfricl
n L.pwer left, Peter (ilron, addreSSing NSEA

Q.r$.!.LlLLllI------+-4J-~""f'n__l+4R-___'__'_I_+i-k--t'-0rn--<;-h-ar15v"You can 9" a
, LH'elrr·rl n'IIf><, nnrl lind God's chosen lahd

WORKS IN A DRAWER
23" CONSOL-E-COI:OItiV

-- - _. _._--- -

I ··NSEASpeake~:·-DeCiSionMiiYLet TeachersMovel?orward
~-'- . II was a defeal, hoi flO! liile. 'Illey applied file Hiw, r er 1<; p o'e,>sor of i1nd grade'>, and where the ,'l'("rdlnq '0 ·'thP In<;lruetor',> Dr. Alder also outlined a

- Iota I said, It is necessary, according European history al LIlah State student IS expe-cled 10 absorb a ,,1!)·I.'., 'n handle s\Jch a plan and - nwthod Similar to the Rogers
That was allorney Ted Kess to Kessner, thaI 'he law state Unlversity;and 15 a recognized 'cedam Amount of data .I" cel'IlQ to Ihe <,rhool's support ,r,pthod, but more involved,

ner'S comment Friday mornrng Ihat teachers can only be rired aulhority on hlslory and social ~n be used at ~l tnne, +5 I Iw has used with honor
to teachers who affended _ the ',becuase of just cause SCience Irlslructlonal methods al being challenged Or Alder l"YlE'ntloned term <,-I~j-d(dnt..

............ ~',-V041-y.... chsJdd.....c.on-,",.enti.Ufl=-oGf.=_,_:Jt1f::}A.....tett(ih-ef'-5 wottft:l--' ha-w- -secondary' and rotre-Cj(o' revels,-. _:' ATfernat'i'vc- meijlDd~> of.ler('d eng.-l.(}I-ng- -G-l-he-r-----i-ea-E"'~ ~ __ J!-l_J.l.-I-:",---b-ou..;;.~J.d.j.Ag._H.>-m--.;l--I'-k-s-_-f--Ae--

tj'le Nebraska Slale Education the, rights we've been saying Dr Aj~er's tOPiC for the Initial by ",Ihe speaker ,ncludE'd H\f! course (,d'Ha-Lor noted, "It IS the leach
~~!6clatiorr iN.SEAl at Wayne IKey hav,c lor several year!>," ThursdiW morning seSSIOn was seminar. With leacbers servlnq T' ('ff' 's no reason," said Dr e.r's iob te ~et a structure which

<Sj;~Il~~~I~;~dematerial he ~ad sa~~~~~~~n~ontendS that Le~is ~~~~o~~, ~~~ s~~~~~r.n'~~k V:,i~~ ~~/e~~~~c:t~~i::~sa~~.I~~"'~f:' Ald<-r students and, col ~:rl~\lw rf ~:~~e~t~ to Qut

initiatly prepared lor the meet lature has recognized now that entitled "Is Ihe Subject Really spon-siblp. tor gatherong and on ".lqli"', bp 'n'/olved
mg, th(~ NSEA attorney spoke to dismissal from a public job can Boring?" He also held a sem lerpreling data
lhe 9fOup rf~g<lfding the Slate mf:lan carear termination Inar on fhe problem of "Where Another Alder alte-rni'ltlve I'>
Supreme Court·s deCISion the "Hopef-ully," he concluded, Are 'Our Collf!ge SOCial Science IndiVidualized Instruction, which
day b{~tOfP th'lrilny' school board 'we will be abl to move Maiors?" h,lS become POPUIM
ClfCept Lincoln'" and Omaha's forward, not iusl 10 our own Dr AldN feels the greateSl Clnd which con"iderabl,
dol'S l\ot h'l)j t "I r <lmount of If' n n 1,1 (>

10 Ilr(' a education when the studenf IS do,ng Ir.e
KE>s<,nN qualilll"d hiS remark R(~glstra!lon at the convention thlnklOg and .talklng Hf: can

by <;,ly,nq IfIf! 'decislon could be: - reaC'l1ed BOO Featured speakers tends thai the slandard model of
thf' b,lSIS for legislation r('cog 10 addition to Kessner included course presentat,on, whNe the

nT./'irig ,,,;ha'I' I'; needed In Ihls Or ITouglXs' Alaer' fr'om the- in~nruc---rorre~-Kn-owledge', fesis

are,l Utah Siale ~University, and
--~{'~<;ncr indi(aicd he felt (he Peter Citron, 'Omaha World

(ourt", action wa', not out of H(orald (Qlum~i<~

---.-.---.-.-.--_._--;..~.,
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- - -(erTf -fo--Ot>tween' f4-and -Y6-pei: .ceriL:s.tat:e
olftclals estimale

The- additional osldre aid pumped· -back
into school districts from fhose Increased

-j-axes would permIt many schOOl boardS
10 lower their mill 1«\II('s. according 10
offiCIals

The bill WIll appear on Tuesday's ballot
as "Referendum Measure No 300."

A vole "lor" the referendum IS a vote
In lavor of LB 772, a ~ole "against" the
referendum is a vote agalnSI the bill

A sample ballol containing the referen
dum appears elsewhere In thiS Issue of
The Wayne Herald

LB 772-

DANNY THAYER, son of Mr and Mrs Ern!e Thayer of Wayne. shows his par'cnts pari
of Ihe reading course he's laking in Mrs lana Lindsay's second grade class The Thayers.
were-arnung-a1:rrRrtJ50'pHents and stu'den!s who aflendcd the Middle School',> open house
Tuesday night . ,

-Keep t~is experienced and

~~di~a!~~~ ma--" _cm t~e_l()

~~l ~. V~TE .FOR

'~~7 MOR~~o~~L
J .. ' 1.. --Wayne-Carroll

___~hool Board-

'We're the Funniest, Scariest..
THERE'S NO doulJt ,n th(·1'rllnds 01 Wayne SenIOr Clillen members whICh live youfhs
'N''"1'"1: the scariest and funn,e",' dur,nq"15iifuTIJ,J"y""S""Ralr6ween"c6Srul't-'i€ ccmfifSf al the'~--~
P '-'atre T"f' :udqr·' p,(J.ed f,c,m l('lt Danln Barner a'S scartest boy Blame Johs as IhE'
b'!s.' n,:crilll l,s" _'Cl(nbSf·n <'I~ th(" ,>carlt'st glr) KfI~ty Dohrmar as 1unnlf'st girl, and
Jdf S'''''f)q,,, "',1,,-j .1< f",,'1'('<' hr, Tr'" :,Inn('~<, r('rp"<l:,d d rf'rord album while Ihe
r .(-r,ll' ,.. "'1',., :.' ( +-'•••'. A'!Jl:n ~

i~·+tJ-'

(Ircle ilt
potluck

Julie Jacobs, Howells, spent
Thursday elno Friday 1n the

BE SURE TO VOTE
NOVEMBER 5!

noted, however, thai one ~man

behind the new library move IS

Roy Stohler
"He's the one who started

pushing the idea In January and
helPed to-gef things organized
through the book loan," she
smiled. '

10 30
Wednesday ES'h':r

the church, 9 <'l,·m
dinner at noon

!.

read T>-ev Include, Irom lef;, Mrs Clarence Pearson Mrs
Ar'f ur Jo!-nson and Roy S;ohler lar rlqh!

Several times in past years
Ihe community has' attempted to
start a library, once housing
books and other materials in the
local drug store. However. little
community response prompted
the backers to drop the idea
Mrs Magnuj>on and a hos.t 01
others in the 'community hope
hlslory doesn't repeat Itself.

Mrs fV\agnuson said the list of
Ihose:Nho helped is so long she
dldn'l want to name any for fear
she would forget some She

The library IS open every
Wednesday and Salurday after
noon so both youngsters and
adults can come In and check
oul books Organizers deCided 10

-'sfa'y-'open' fro'm' J 30 fc,--s--36'p rri
on Wed~esdays so children could
slop after school and pick up a
book it 'hey might need one for
a book report, Mrs MagnlY.>on
added Saturday afternoon Ihe
facility IS open from 2 10 4 pm
so adults as well as children can

Concotd Library Result of Community Involvem-ent
t~!:~1"':.·~li)I'.)~[)' ,'d;'-.,' ,I \..l. lJ

..' •.•.~~~~
8y 80B BARTLETT

It's been over two weeks since
members of the 'lJo,lunteer staff
at Concord's new library have
seen one young girl browsing
through the shelves for a book 10
read. .

One cif the staff - m~mbers,
Mrs. Glen Magnvson, especially
was hoping to see her. Her
reason? Th!" book the lilJle girl

•. checked out is 6verdue.
It seems the little girl may be.

the first person to draw' an
overdue fine since the small

_ library opened in August, ae
. __ ~_ ,_ording to Mrs, Magnuson.'!

However, th, ~taff isn't war·
------Fie<l-ilbe~kc_Af'''t_=~~7j!"

fading 'the" Concord youngster

~~~t 'roeuen~ ~Gr ~~:~~~ce~i~;ry
forgot abbut the due date

Other Concord residents and
diea people taking advantage of
the town's library may not be so
lucky, she pointed out The 200
books tl1e library received from
the Lewis and Clark Region
Library Center in Norfolk are
on lease before the village has to

- return them in exchange for a
new set of 200 books. Therefore,
jf any are late in refurning, a
fine may have to be be levied to
pay marling costs

Mrs. Mag.nuson, who is secn~~

tary of the Concord betterment
Club, said the club decided to
start a library during its Jan
uary meeting for two reasons; who spent hours cleaning, paint
to serve fhe community and to Ing and fi"Xing the shelves and
enter the project In the Nebras library facilities.
ka CommunHy lmprov.ement But Mrs. Magnuson hopes the
Project contest. ,community effort doesn't stop

. ~.~~-:.~ -"1l'Je,·tdErcf-"1"i"!fe-Cfe1:l'<rl6'rdr--tne're:·""'We- nave-a· 'tafg-e-assort
community' effort to bear fruit ment at 'InteresHng reading
That effort came tram the books such -as To Km a Mock
volunteer fire department, mgbird. To Sir With Love. plus
which cleared a section of the 50 Readers Digest condensed
firehouse tor the books to be books and various periodicals,"
stored; from Earl Hughes, who she pointed out '''The library is
donated shelves from his drug he,.e. I hope everyone takes ad
store, and f!"om many resider'l's vantage of it '

Twelve Aftend Garden Club_ Ttiursday
Mrs.. Erwin UJnch enterlained The Nov. 21 meellng will'be In l .. } _ _were Mrs. August Slahn and the

12- members of the Hoskins the Myron Walker home Tom Klug family, Norfolk, Mrs
Garden Club Thursday after Btll Beach, Lawrence, Kan
noon. Mrs.· Carl Wittler, vice Guests Honor Host I osk,·ns Mrs Raym~nd Duhachek, Mea
president, opened the meeting Mrs E;!sle Viergutz and Bill dow Grove, and Mrs Dora Deck
by telling about the flower Viergutz Jr. Mrs Edith Strate and the Dale and Norman Decks TRINITY LUTHERAN
ca,:,jium and Esther Knebel of Norfolk, News and Roger, Hoskins CHURCH

The hostess' favorile wng, Gladys qnd Wiq,s Reichert and Cards furnished the evening's (AndrE'w Damson, pastor)
~~d Sweer$Ong, was Fre<tJofffisonsorWirIsTcre-:--ff~r---"-··-~FS-~1g-;n;·51lilJs'"-'--------erj"n~fTaTiymenr-----...-------·-lfiursday ;KeJormall0n Da I

sung, and a poem, "My Father's ry Schwedes, the Oon Johnson Phone 565 4412 Saturday· Con!trrna!loll cl,,<,s
Way,'~ wa-s"1"ead- by ·Ch-rts-t-ine- la-mily... Herman Op.fer:s j3nd Fedderns Host at Wayne, 9 1130 il m
Leuker. Roll call was an autumn Katherme Asmus were guest-s In and Mrs A Bruggeman will be Members of thl! Otftfi-er Plno Sunday..;. ~omm\Jnl{)r'1 -ser\II(12

poem. -Ihe Edwin Strate home Friday In .(!"Iarge of .entertammenl -chic ~b--=Fne-t---ect. ---n-m'-rne - aT Farin'. 6-4'- a~m· "/lorship ill
The birthday song was.. ~U!l.g_,~~.ni09 tor, the host's-·birtho~y. The lesson, "Conserving Ihe Emil Feddern home. Trinily, lU 30; tOln! reformation

fOl'--Chr'rstine·-teuker and a thank Pifch prizes were won by Life of Our Birds." was gIven by Prizes went to Mrs LawrE-'n.te servio" al Norfolk high
you nofe was read from Lane Harry Schwedes, hIgh, and Mrs Mrs Lyle Marotl Jochens and Clinton Reber. school auditOrium pm
M,a,.otz. Cheer cards were sent Johnson and Willis Reichert, The Nov 19 meeting will be In high. and Mrs Lester Kleensang

------to- -Mrs. -Laura 1tieinba-ctT -and iow. the home of Mrs. Awalt WalkE'/' and Lawrence JOCheris, tow Mrs Fneda Bem:fm and Jo
Mrs. Elphia Schellenberg. at 1· 30 p.m The Nov 22 meeling will be In ,m:rP Thursday guests In the

An election of officerS was Meet for Luncheon 1he Gilberl Jochens home Herbert Kollrnorgan home. LIn

held with the following results: Members of the Town and Card Club coin Jo Bendln, director 01 ;he
,.A&.s_ Carl \Xittler, president.- Cou~try Garden Club met Oct. Twenty three members of the Birthday Guests Child Dev("lopmenl Center at
Mrs. Erw~n Ulrich, \Ike 'presi- 12 In the home 0 Mrs. George Elderly Card Club met Oct. 23 031 The Bill Koepke 103m II y, Norfolk, alter:lded 1~a1
dent, and Mrs. Carl Hinzman, Langer::'~~.g__~.G_!9_ a des rt 'ns.ii.r.e..ball.. _ ~----------Rando.lph......G!e!L.Erink~s",arundLMo=rs,--",".,-,v";';';.-';""""'t'"'tute.",,,,.,,,"''''.''-'''0''-'-'''''0'''" _
secrefary-treasure-r. luncheon· Pifch prizes were won by Mrs Lucille Asmus werE' Friday tinued learning at the University

The hostess presented the Mrs Clarence Schroeder. A. Bruggeman ..<;I_lJd Clarence evening guests in the Don As of Nebraska
comprehensive. "The Autumn president. opened the meeting Schroeder, high, and Mrs Wal mus home in honor of the Rick Jacobs, Howells, spenl
Flowers." and, conducted two With a poem, "Seeds of Suc fer Fenske and Harvey Ander birthdays of Duane Asmus and from Thursday to 5unday in-the
contests. Plans were made to cess." Roll call was "My Favor. ~on. low. Mrs. A. Bruggeman Glen Frink. Vernon Behmer home
ent.ertain members' of the ·Town ite Bird" Mrs·. George Langen· and Mrs Mela Pingel were on ---- - --Mrs.. Anna "a-a-,.gsta-cll, --Mrs -.-
and Country Garden Club in the berg Sr. gaye the comprehen the coffee commrttee Meet Sunday .Emma Bargstadt, Pierce, Mrs
E. Ulrich home Nov, 11 at 1:30 sive on farm ponds Next ~eting will be Nov. 6 Members of the.Youth Fellow- Marie Rathman, Norfolk, and
p_rn. Members also discussed a Plans w~re- made for the with Mr$.. Carl WiUJer and Mrs . ship of Peace United Church of Mrs._ Fred Bargstadt, Hoskins:,

_~_d.i!'lner to be'held Nov. 2.4 annual family dinner to be held Carl Hinzman in charge. Chnst mel Sunday at 3 p.m at and .Mrs. Louie Broer, Ran·
in the V!!alter Fenske. home at Nov 3 in the home of Mrs.·Meta Ihe church for the Nort:least dolph, spent Thursday in the
6:30 p,m. Pingel at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. Howard 'Honor 4th Birthday Association of Youth Planning home of Hannah Oldig, LeIgh

1i=Ie lesseR "Csler if\ tJc;e P"l:;ll:lrR'laA af16 "15. E I i1 Cdtz G.ut::i:b tl ( C1Dtles Sial SCH'O TI eli e as ".\'Olship M 5. Elr er SEJwl5cl,e' ill d (C6fltiRl:led trem pagE II
_.~~_l.~~~eS:f~_._'t'i.c1_S_.giY~!:l.__b.Y..._M!_s,--- . "m~.!:I .. ~~~ ..9.!l.!~~_.!:!l~.i!1 .p'lar),:,\ng hOrr:ll~ ._Q_c:.L__~J. jn. b.QnQf .. ~of New. Choices...~~by--.P..astor.: Dale Mt.'!t.c.<;:_arJ .K_u~ht!!:l).b~!=~_eLf)J.£Qnd Morrday-ttra-h1 lS proper-ta-I-e-t rtre vaters--

MyrQn Walker committee Mrs Lyle Marotz Christopher's fourth birthday Coakley. A discussion lollowed Du Lac, Wis., spent two and decide Ihe fate of the bill. upholding a.
on the -possibilities of program one·half weeks in the Roge" Lancaster County district ..court decision
mlng in the area of worship. Fenner home.
education. evangelism and so· Mrs. Meta Pll\g@~- w,*--,u···-·",- ~·~I~:fr"·$~fi'-JJ~:oa~r'd~·i~A~~C·;rt1o~~·~-~~~·-

:~io~~~i~F2:~:~::;~:yd:~~ ;~~~~~~:~:~!:~:~~~~~ :~~~?r;'~~:;l~~~!::~~~:~:;E:::~~::
Mrs Ray. Walker in chargE' 6;~O~dohanna Broekemeier at burden of supporting public schools from

properly taxpayers to sales and income
taxpayers, It will increase the amount 01
slate aid given 10 school districts across
the s,lafe from the present 555 million to
between 5140 million and $160 million
when tully funded two years from no~,
according to state offi-cia.!s

That Increase would re-qu.ire a hIke in
the slate sales t?x..from fhe presenl 2.5
per cenl fa 3 5 per. cenl and a hIke lei; ,the
sl'a1e Income lax from Hie l2!~nJ 11 o.er:



.' Laurel JVs
Blank Crofton

~RAfTS AROUND DOORS AND
WINDOWS (AN IN(R~ASE

YOUR ~EAnN6 8ILlBV 'f~
30%. (JIULK AROUND ,"IN~

.---";~~'c-+- - _·l>i>'0Hl0!Af0lf0$-f---'---
AHb I~S"AL1. WEATHER
SlR/rptNG BETWEEN SASHES.

HERALD

WAYNE

WANT ADS

Garage FuU~of

-W.akefield Bowling

[n Morocco. it was thought that stale bread cures stuttering!

The Federal Communicat ')ns
Commission has received an
application for a constr'. 'ion
permit for a new FM radio,
station at Wayr:le, according to
~Ol:--iated Pr:e-ss-.--,

Allen, Winside VB Girls
Selected All-Conference

VB Districts Start Monday
District hlgfl school volleyball p m'._~~~Y..?--,-B..fln~_...------_+---oE~~~~5"~'::

a-etlOt\ ----s1(jft$-Moncfay ancr-Tues-- --At Winside - 6 p.m, Tilden
day nights lor all fi\le area Elkhorf;1 Valley \IS, Norfolk Cat
teams holie. 7 p,m. Wausa vs, ..Wake.

Wayne travels' to West Point r:::otd: B p.m. Osmond vs. Batfle
d-O__face._Ritndolph while Winside Creek; 9 p m Winside 'Is-. Plafn-
batfles Plainview and Wak.efield view.
meers Wausa at WinSide Mon At Bloomfield - 6 p.m. Laurel
day night Tuesday Laure! takes vs Newcastle: 7 p.m Ponca V5
nn Newcastle and Allen piays Crofton: B p.m. Coleridge vs
Coleridge at Bloomrield Allen; 9 p.m, Hartington vs

Winners in the eight team Bloomfield
qisJricts Will .advance to the
s~-~-i--fi~als-. the follOWing night' FM Bid lH Rf>('eived
with finals slated for Thursday

Pairings and times
At West Foint - 6 p.m. Blair

vs, Harfington ..Cedar Catholic: 7
p.m Wisner Pilger vs. Teka
mah Herman; B p.m, Pierce V5
West POint Ce.n.1rol Catholic 9

Bancroft Rips

Eagles, 40-0

. .
:';~;he w~yn:e~(Nebr:) Heral~, Thursd~~, C?~i~ber :t,. 1.914 . 9

I, ' . '_ _ _", } ,_ '." _.. •
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:: '. Knowing your gun arid know- to prepare themselves for the rules while you are shooting." Hunting can be fun but like or jump a ditch with 'Ii' 10_~~tL
I" ' . , ..>-""._.-:.~ ~r:::~:r~~~.~~;ii~~~~~~I~~~~_·-··~~;~~~~-~e1F~re~gillfng-··i-t--hu~1e~!-t!k~r--~··WhE'~·ffe:fJ~,,-~~a-"'-~~!~~~f~~;!~;~~reli~~~e~t-- ..g~i'~"Never-Sh~Qt;~~let-~i-i'= .~ f

5 . S' f...·f .. p'. '.. er b~.f.ore,you.~e. .n.• ~ur.e... 0.u.t f
9
.'. ~he ....5...hap.~. hn,iede.,. 'e.com..m.. en.de.d. SChnf.e...d•.. e.. ,.• 5.t'.,esse.d" the ,.Im.po'.- are the top 10 in. hun.ting. saf~ty: . f.la.t. h?lr.d surta<;.e or wa.ter-...' .1"s a e -y ro. hunting season, says Unlv~rsJty., tMt they also concentrate on tanc,e' of properly training these· . 9. Store guns and ammt,mitlon

'5' ot Nebr~ska.Lincoln Extenslotl, ,checking their firearms. He, YOy'.~g' 'p~ople before the~ are 1. Treat evw-y gun with the separately. '
§ 'K Y G safety. speci.allsJ Rooln Schnie· noted, "This can, be done by al-lowed.to handle a gun. respect due a loaded gun. 10. AVQid alcoholic beverages
e now our un, d.er. . golr:'g to the local.gun club to As of Jan. 1, 1976, all young· 2. Watch that muzzle. . before and during shootlOg.. ' .
i '. The speclalls1 noted that many sh06t'"/blue rocks. If you d,on't sters'12-15 must have a hunter 3. Be sure barrel, ahd ·cretions ~ .
5 y: If B f' , people do not prepare them·-:=;;.1'Tave iI gun club to 90 to, find safety course to be able to hunt are clear of obstructions W'th h I:

5· .durse e· ,ore selves for" hunHng -:-, some of "some 'secluded spot a~ay from by themselves. Th~ safety spe. 4. Be sure of your· target I.. ,p ea;,att /eason !i'
5 '. these are weekend hunters who areas of population ~nd sharpen ciillisf advised that this winter before you pull the trigger. openlR~t~n 'hOI. urJVi we i
=:' h normall~ put· in litt'le ex~rcise.. .your eye on blue. rocks. But be would be a gopd time to enroll 5. Unload the guns when not in are b~!n mg . Is.a·hIC e a.~,-- iii
§ Sooting. A~oy "Put these' PElople, ou~ in the careful not to tJii"ow the rocks these young people in a hunter use. a Pl.l ~c ~erv.;cetm· o~s.~ Ii
~ field,' expos'e them t,o a lot of where hogs c;an e.at ti:lem, .for safety course. These are t>e:fng _,6. .Never point a gun at :~i~US ea~cid~~t:rwhi.:O:n i
:-; wal.~~nn~,~---:n~;--~ou have t,he the-hogs ca"~3~eep~;~~;e~~b },~oRnS~Q~:dael~i~=8..~rSd7o~1; stioot:--- .•

neffing 13 and eight

NE N{'brolska
Bloomf,eld 14. Crot1on 8
O'Nedl 26, RandOlph 0
PJ,ll!1VIf'W 12, ·{:n!-lqhl0n a
?,,~r(f' :w';- tauTI:I-'b --
Nf:'II{.f1 16, Td~en E~l<nOrn VClII~'y 0

LewIs and Clark
Banuofl 40. Allen 0
Hompr 11 Wallhd! 70
Nt:wc,,~111' 39. Wlf1nebdtjo 6
Osmond J-l. Wynol n
Pon(;1 11 H"rlinqton I,

W,lU'>,'\ 78 verd,qn· 8
W'n'"(j,, I (()If·r,OQf· b

which put him in the No. 1
position of Wayne total offense.
635 yards.

..,
683
583
652
28'
129
104
1-1.
154
2$3 Bancroft. padde,d a 12·0 f·irst

~;: '- ~na~fh·~e:e~~~~hh~~Ut~~l~'~~~~~~~
145 High, 40-0, last week.
I?O The Eagles, minus front·line
-2Jo~-~king, did not come, close to
107 scoring, said coach Ron Wecker
215 after his 'chic suffered 'rts· sixfh
243 loss .in eight games Wednesday

'49$6 night

Total

L yon~ 27. Pender 0
Wl'st Po,nl CC 31, O.lKlond Cr,lrq 7

Husk{'r Conl{'r{'nc{'
W.,yl1f.' 36. EmN~on Hubbnrd 6
Wisner Pilqer 47, Mad;'ion 0

COlu[llbuS Ldl<,~vlew 47. Stanl0n 14
HartiQgton Cedar CillhOI,( )0

Wakefield 8

5ulbncr ]1, TCKamah Hl'rman 0
Wesl POInt 27, W,)hOQ Neuman. I)

Arl,nglon 52. Hooper l.oCHln----'I;I-t-tow-·t7
North Bend 211, DOClqc II

ence foe Crofton

R P ,-
a, '5 '.5 ~'"""'31}-'-

13yn~, n a, 3liJ 271 '5
Wayne 3rd Ward 343 21() 30
Wayne 4th Ward 3.5 21. "Hoskins Precinct '0' ., ,.
Garfield Precinct 87 38 . q'
Sherman Precinct " '8

,
Hancock PreCinct 8. ~.' 3
Cfla-pintJreCin-cf- - m' 3. 3
Deer 'Creek Precinct 177 101 5
Brenna Precinct- 101 '8 •Strahan Precin'ct 154 67 ,.
Wilbur Precinct ., 48 5
Plum Creek Pr~cinct 113 48 •Hunter Precinct -17;r- 51 ,,-
Leslie Precinct 58 3. ro
1.:ogan Pr-ednct 137 71 7
Winside' p,.eclncf '.4 •• lD

Totats 3'01 1602 253

Husker Loop

Has THree in
W-HRottngs--

Tuesday Nite Men's Handieap Jackson Boswell 19 Qu~tert:;JBck Mike Dalton ran
Two volleyball ptayers from F,,1Ir Store ~on L~st ~~~:~~ ~~~~~:~:~ ~: for two touchdowns and threw

Winside <'lnd ·Allen "High Schools The Lounqers 16'] 1111 K T j P 20 for another to lead Laurel
were named' to their divisional Pondarosa Tap 16 12 Fischer Prillher 6 22 High's junior varsity to a 46.0
all·conference teams Olesen's Shoe Serv,ce 16 17 'i'--'lh scores '!:i9Jm_S,mpson 2453; win over Crofton Monday.

Karen George, a senior -at AThm'''E',',:~r~~~~on ;5,' I 1,', Baker Preston 863. Don Rouse 219 Dalton scored once in the first
Winside, was named to the West wakef,eld Na1tonal BanK 14 14 al'ld 592 Mardell Holm 207 and 571 halt to ,give tt-e Hears a 16.0
team and Kari Erwin, a iunior Dave & Ray's Barbers 13' I 14', Tuesday Afft!rnoon Ladies margin before the home team
at Allen, was picked tor the East Salmon Wells 13 15 Won Lost struck four times in the seconCf
squad during h a! n i m e cere Lefly'S Accounting Se(v 13 IS ThE' GulTer Ett's 20', 7' 1 half

, monies of the Lewis and Clark Sampson all 12 16 The Old Hen's 20' 7' , DaltOn capped d 6Q.yard drive
Ch~~=: f;~~ela~a~e~k~o~l~:~ Conference volleyball finals GEORGE ERWIN ~~~~~~asgu~ner SacKers 1\: ;~ ~71:'~%~C~~S :,': ;~,'; in nine plays with a seven.yard' II ( 'S .. . ]~-~ against Coleridge," Wecker Monday night between Osmond Schroeder's Propane 9 19 High scores Thr> Guller ElI's 588 blast for a 6·0 lea1 before Dave

'; i - .PORTS pointed out, Allen had "good an~e~~:~t~;~l~hich.wonthe loop Wi'hslde also pla(:ed'a giri on cm~,q;04~~or~el T;i~c~~rU!1~:;.s ~o~~ . "n~o~~~3G;::e
n :,~sk\,hderu~8]Thaend4 ~3~1f Lindgr'en made it f'·O on the first

~ ~fi;~~~',i.~;~~~~~i~~~;~~~:~~I:~~ P~a~~~ ;~~fe~na~~e ~:::. ~:n~:i,on:a:e'~:;'edJa~~;O; ~;~ W::::::d':: Nile L.di" H'nd"" DBo:~ce~e~:~;:":~e;,~5, ~: :~;;;~~.f'~a~~~;;~:~n~~~~~~:;~f~

i
...- croft, he said Ann McCabe. Other members on Vicky Warnke and Chris Gutze Won Losl partially blocked Crofton punt,

--- AITen;-'wnlch-IO£lJDe--servlce's ~7n'~~nst o~e~;'n~:,rea:dmL~~7e ~~ ~25~QR-ob-~;;-~'~i~,~(1~~g2:1~-{~~:~~:relles ;~~.~ - Whites Dc'-wn ~~.w~~g't~~~ :ea~~n~ea;la~auf~~r~
I Pieree Rips LH Bears ~~y~:~rti~gth:u~~~:;~agC:.g:~~~ Jensen and Donna Ke1l9, both of ridge and Kim Hasebrouck of ~~~~:r~:~oo~I'PS ::" 9 d I scrimage Gordon Kardell broke

faced Bancroft without another HOU:~irke the East team, th'e Hart,ngton ~(>OGL,%llldba\,lm Co ~~, :~" Re s to C aim loose 00. a 57-yard scamper to up,I: Laurel High, plagued by de 45 yards in lJ·plays before the ve'eran ~ Rick Chase Cha'se. West had sevell first,string On the second team for the V,CsCh,~ 14 14 1 L ~~~I,;c~~;~~nl:~~:~oa~~ Kar
.;,{'i fensi e backfield" i f II . , I II d returning to practice after an starters selected, They were EasJ Included Kathy Orison of Short 13 l~ sf in eague

~
:; prey v'o P,ierce Hig~,~urb:j~nc:d ~~~:rt:~g:~e ~~ :~or:veDa~;~~ a5.npkale,a;nl;ioUn'Y'd'u~f"nfeg,edp,aa5chtIOcue'de,0' JKaanre'c'a::rmasn'd,onAg'I'ceOf KOsafhmoo, nodf' bPaOgnoca. 'OC;ahnee'Yp'eSam,.'o'nh oO,f"HWo'mnnee" Cc "',",: • " RI'~;d~::M::e, "00" ,',':, T Wh.t Dalton opened the second half

'~'.,II..·.....· rushing and passin/il attack to was the leading rusher with 35' " ":, """ n".. he I es moved into first scoring with a six·yard touc,h.
drop its seventh game in eight yards en.d his playil'lg for the year Wynot. Kathy Anderson of Cole Kelly Connaley of WalthilL and ~ri'> ~<~~Don:~d'~ F~;dS 6'; 71', pl"ce in the ~ixth.seventh.eighfh down run' before- ·pas-sing -to

t F'd . ridge, Gall Barnes of Wausa, Patti Block and Connie BlOCK of Orch,d 8eoule Salon 6~ 22 grade recFea ion football league Garth Paulsen for the two.point~1'::rJe rI ay nIght, 39·6, at Dalton, who also quarterbac Bancroft took a 120 lead into and Peg Flem.ing 01 Hartington Newcastle H,Cjh scores Neo Llfl?""2654 OIl'} when the dub stripped the Blue play and a 24-0 score.

:; The Bluejays scored on four· ii~alg~~rti~~, ~:~;hf:~n~isi~e:r; ~7nu~:c~e~1i:~~te :i;~n:~~~~Oda ~~~~a~O~I~:sqIgelS]ot~anF,scher 518 te~r;;th 20~~~b:u::~~:nn~~~t touch. Lindgren, who led rushers

,: p~~~es" i~~lu~~n~. a . d65/ard 45 yards in 13 plays before the The Bulldogs scored first when a It's Late in the ~Year downs following kickoffs in the ~~~ed7~/.:~_~~~y~~~.~~~;~__

., ~oro ~~~. e rs periO or.a :~;:::rt:~g~~~ ~~I1:~o~:.veD~~~~ ~:~~~ftO:a~~le~Sun~;~dOf~h::: __~_,._,, . _ ... -, ThursdilY Nlte-Men'!'-li~~iCil~ost ~ ;~;~;tngq~~r~~~"',e::r~::;:hl::= converting his third PAT to put

I01 p;:~ce~f a~~~e~ak~:~ra~~:~~:s~ ;:rSd~he leading rusher with 35 ;~:ei~;~ ;:~ ;r;~, 01 a Bancroft But Homecom;ng It Is ~~~~~~n;U:,~~:%,jIS ~~ 1~ t"nw~it~h~ejnJole~a~d:~~w'~i;f~h;' tahe .Wo.hyaite'ds ~;~ig~;'i~~~~P'ItA~T~:Ot'okA,Pc':k7~fsb~OrnO~a,:e~d~
. scored, on .runs 01 four and 15 BOlied noted ihM the loss of Wakf>held Rec Center 16 D ;>:>

'" ~E~~J~~~~::~~sO;~~j:~"~:~r~e~ot~e{;~eO~~~'~i~~~s~Q:~~~~~~~f,';~£:n~~~;~:~g~u:t: "'d::;~'~~'~~~~~~,~~ B~Y~'I~~~ae~A:;~:~~~If.~~I\H:;~5~:d '~o~~ ~~~=;~~: Cole :~:! ~~:r~ye bii~;: :Y:Y~e ::~?:~ ~;~~e~;~:~:~ o~;~:;~"-T~~-
__

' .;lo"Our young kids did pl~y a ~en~o~~s~~:y~a~entt:r 'on aO~f:~' cru-cjal firs! down a'ltempt, rh1<,nn If' t\(lld nt+ un
1i1 thl", Friday . ~<~r~:~:s ~~,:~ ]~;~ Keith Turner and. Steve Soren after a 40.yard pass from Kar.

pretfy good on defense,"' he se. BOli~d ex ~~~I,e.c1.ed..lbe...b.alLc.a.u.slng .,---:;,_':'_~~;.~';~';;'i'~;hl~o~~';(,n,;;y,~q;.om';;;;:~;~k;-'''[!;i':''~h;-e~;;;';~J~;;,n~'i':~n~lh;,,:e-,;;,o,,!a~d~a~l'------=H;JcL~~mo~~~::,/,,;cDC;;Q~~~';;p,,;;,~!O~:;'~:';,,,~n":.cl~:;;~r;-.~BC':;'"-s,""ttil,,,o;cI,,"ov,",e.-Jlmle'-bb<a"'iiHI'CfO-ffIt""e"'55yya""cao-ddd 1o F'aulsell !iel Up~
, pOIn e au, a fng that Keith bat:k in the lineup lor Friday's it to bounce olf delensiv'e back 'PY6 v;'O ~I 11nr TI' 10ur ~ t~r earn,> '0 109 omecomlngs ~chrOeder S37, C;orky Peters 216 line where quarterback Tim scoring play

Knudson, Steve Thompson and game at Wausa Loren Book and into the arms of ('sp, f' nSlnq n'rf>f' a ose. road games, coach John Thomas faked a run 1hrough the Kardell was seconding rushingL.8rad Er~n pla~~~~_ .. ~l~~Jierce .doubled__ ~_~.~c:!':..~!.!..play!!r_'_2he Bul,ldogs T;;~~~';:: fe~I" h'5 tei'lrT' wl!1 be ready tor Emerson Hubbard middle and scooted around right
-teaCing TaCKlers for Laurel, Lauret in first' downs, gaining 18 later scored, going 76 -yar"(E-'Tn .. - A. .."f'-.11.?5i.'C, _'0:..~.,~,.-!~_.~~_~ ..9_ Cli'l5~ B clubs In the W:st Friday Nite League end to sco.£...e: with 69 yards in siy carries

t.
were Mark....Ma._.rfind..... a. Ie with 11 fo the Bears' nine, The Blue[a:ys. six__ptays H\Jc,kPf 1--10- to W.lsner... PI ger, T4 ff .ro -C-Olumb~-' l-a-ke-v.tew-. _ ~-rffr-a-c-J<;-ffi - ':~~ __L:5}__ With three minutes left in the Detenslvley Tad Cun \ingham'

, and Phil Dalton with nine.. . cotteded'over' 420 yards offen ,111d ,),O,B 10 Hartln q t0n, C('da~_c:..a.!h~lc. lasl wee-k -s-~e-- - T,qers 13 lS first --hair 'Kefffi pefers-:brcike---+ed··-wHh ·s-i-x-·tM---k-l-es- .-and five
,-;- Dalfon, who_also quad.ed:lac slvely, 236 on Ihe ground and 185 With about lour seconds re ' . f'!- h-p ilway ga,mes was the Trolans' 330 X" Champs 12 16 loose from the eight-yard line on assists. Randy Stingley had fOLr

, . ~i~alg~~,'i~~ ~:;~h~Oi~~. i~ the in the aIr, whi!e th~ 8~~rs ~~~~i;~~na t7hsey~~::~r~~ncroft ~::~:~~~~QperfNmann:~lrkc:~~:{,;~: I:~'~~n~~~t~anntocnom~au:e~~:~ ,',·,::,".g~cr~"lo'~'B~7~:~'5'07c.h'Am,n':0"d"Bo,~6dnd,. ~~~~~~, r;~d gt~a~4~~~y to up the ~~;~esC~;n~n~~~~ ~~i~:S f:~~
, ng· IS earn ?oalf~~~S~'2:i~~s~~~ an4 8 us ng F eshman Mike DeBorde "'''''uld Win Friday " . . qCln 209' ,."U, U Both teams stayed in the tackles and two assists.

Friday night L~urel steps into AII:n's leading rusher Wifhw~: I'll Q0 <tlnl1q wdh TorClon Emerson suffered rts seventh middle of the field for the Monday coach Tom Bell's dub
fhe Lewis and Clark Conference yards in eight attempts, fallow j"ss Friday ]661(1 Wayne, 10 maKe the Trolans the favorite to majority of the third period 2], ends its season at home
to play at Wausa before return ed by quarterback Jeff Creamer .".", It'err Ih,rd Qdme In nine sfarts. Sund~y.Mondav Mixed League betore the Whites started anoth against Pierce
ing home the folio 'ng Friday to with 19 yards. Doug Smith led L00k,nQ bO-ek tCl IdSI wePK s games. Win')ide beat ~ Won Lost er scoring drive. On a third and
finish 'he season a~ 'nst North thc defense wHh 15 tackles. with· ~:~(;~~dq;~~ ~:~;~' C~~~:JII~O :;:~(ei and Wakefield fell to Schroeder Rouse 13 ~

r·,q' my recMd edges 10 31 riqht and six wrong, an B~ per ~~Cnl:l~v~r~~~~e:n ~~ 1~ ~~:s:~~ot~:~~e~h~a;~ to Kevin
renl mark Frpderlcl<son i:rosby Outstanding Player~_f-9F- tlTe-

~:~~tE:,~C~::::~7~:,;:P~ ,,~:,e,::~:""~ L..,:, Pi';8" ,~~,',:::.~""k AOI", B.";;,, b",~~~,{~:;::~e;:~:;~;~~~Y2~n~:~o~n~0.u;:~~'~·2:me5 i~E;~.'~~'on ::,:;, ~::~J~~~:En~Ea~~:~i1~~~
~;:a n:~~~a~-~:::dg~o=~~~~ ~~y~~~::~~,:,~:-- -~ ~~~ -~:;~:~:J';'~:~:; ~~ :;~ Harllnqtnn Cedar Catholic at Wayne -- The Blue Devils :~~~~~~ ~~:{~~nuhe~~e~r ~~" :~" Pat McCright, Doug Hommel,

'·~:.'"P~~~~~hICh lakes ove, :::~~' .. f!: f!~ ::~'::M" "ned ;':, :'i~ ~::';';':;ii~~'t~~~e~:~o~~~:~::t:~:S:~hi;~b~W:n:::', ~an5: ~::l~;ni~~~::~ :: :: :l~~~i~.umB~U·~:n:i~:hn::~,::
~',~~:\i~'n~ht;~:d~a~~~;b:;,e;v~; ~:;;;:'~~;:::"d .~---",-------" ~:;;;:'~;.;~;',e, ;,;, ~:P~:~,~~e v;silo" 'hould be ..a~y 10 bounce back againsl ~:;'::C~;;:";~~,.m :~ :: ~~~,.TO:en~~':n'~d T:~~e~ef~~;:

L_f~'O~m~fj~ff~h~10:::fO~U~rf:h;in:..s:C~'a~,,~.·-B~-----j,,5~'::;0I;"''"'''-' ~b~,"Q""""'r1~0I"-'-'--""C-;>-;=:--"'~AOiI5~I:n~,C!!,n!!L!lbLO.l!MJ~"---;;-" -0;'-;0;::."~0;-~=~w~a~u';;;d,a::'t:....':La",.'.':,~el_2T,!!hec.J!B"',""c-,-, --""h!l.U.U"--cJW'---'~1h<'~--:.:::.. ~_~~l~~~~J~~L~c~~I~~~~l',"r1,==:::. ~12~~16 . ....ta~~::d~; -~~;~~ ~f~n;~~~O~[a;h~
.representing the West and East Pll~rce ,_~ !.o_JL'§:_2-='}'? ~,aan.u-GJI, <l.·t-L'U 1477~O O-",rnn.nq,-_i!±:.!YiI}~~~·~· ~Thf-'W:;.1tj'i:'~I~LF.-n:o'w'jh.e.¥.ha'~~"j~'~·i~ -- --GJJSliH~M-P7Jl!:n - - -~Tr --T7 - -, -' BrLieS'- \1.11 tak.es- 'on "the· Reds

-- H"USkeL:-iii'.e-.g:·(Fa-S:lhlf'-pa-f'f9'@a-a" ""1' nf "'Crr nex! Iwn qilmE,>S In (1f1ch the division crown, They Munter Meyer 17' I 1, 1.l,
toward the Nov, 13th showdown <" ruld dO' 11 ,11 Frr.di'lY
for the Husker title at Scr,ibner. A Look Back
West .Point Is 6·2.

In Class C-2 former No, two

~: ~~~:i~~nsi~:P~~, ~p;:~e~~:
~ Bulldogs last week and put the

~ . ~i~d~~~S '~:s~ c:1s ';':~tl~~a:~

I
division

The only other change In (.2 Is
the disappearance of Walthill,
East Lewis and Clark, after the
10th.ra~ked club suffered' Its
first loss In eight games, a 21.20
loss to Homer last week

WS Finishes Home Slate Saturday
Wayne State's football team Benedeflo's feat of hitting split

makes Its final home appear· end Maurie Mintken for a
ance of 1974 Saturday, 1: 30 p.m. touchdown pass. Three straight
with winless Iowa Wesleyan the aerials, the first to Jerry Basye,
opponent. then two to Mlntken ate up 44 Co'ach Del Stoltenberg, loo,king

The Wildca~~t Saturday got ~rq$ tQ tb..e~__ .ahead to Sa'tu_r~<3Y' see~ a prol;l.

I ~~~k ~~c~:~;l~:i;rg ~:~f;;'~~C: Those two lifted Mintken, a lemin gefling the team up
, ' sop_h,!mo~e ..J_mm__ Gr.e.tnCL_. to a _::H~~~:I~"Y to ta!<e '!...winl~s~ fo~ tlO~h~uf~;:t~a~~:;a~:~ ~~:I~~

1- ~~~::9h~~:~-:;t~~e~:~~~te:on~~~ ;:gWy~~~ng: Sr~~~~~ ~~s;6;.e~~;; He expects starting lineups to station, KTCH Radio, west of
. ence foes, Wayne ended In third ·is 20 over the record set last took familiar, except possibly at Wayne.

place and dumped Peru to year by teammate Dean Ott quarterback. Hahn- may.- get-the ---------H6we-vefi a:-sta-t--ieA--spek-e-s-m-a
-I fuu.rth in the Nebr"sk-a CoHege Mlntken "still is fhree:'-'shClrT'(jf nod after his decisive perform said the appHcation has been

;:~~:~7~~haKd~~i~:~e~~~rs;haa:d ~~~;~~n~a~~~, ~~~son mark tor ance against Peru.' Both Bene withdrawn because of legal dif
l.::.. ?ccond, 'respecttvcly. .. ~... 'Oft' r~malns: in firm command delto and Miller shoul,d be ~i~~~t~~~:~dyi~n~?~~.!r:'~_e_'d_'~n---l ~

- -"!'yplcally, the Wayne.peruot a-;':;other pair of Wayne' atl. --heated ~nough for action too.

cbontf~~~~ !~a~uredJI ~ard hlttelng
b

, time records, for passes caught The starters include a trio 'of '~~~- apP'icad!t~lobg!n~"'~-_-_- TH.e.F-)--_---
u --"--"--Q-YIl••_---Uema s",ed the o· and yards .gained - ·BI ·+eGC---p--------o-freshriien' --.one------ot-them--:-Mlke ----,s', "'·:)U""I'.I"eu anu approve y I'

cat rating as Nebraska's No.1 tlons for 1.111. yards. Dunklau of Wayne at oMens-ive Marine First Lieutenant Dale the FCC, jt would tpke about six
I', defen~lve unit. Goln.9 Into the Another pass Oft caught Is not tackle for the third straight Young, son of Mrs. Edna Young months before the FM station

I
gam,e, Peru had aJlowe.d 0pp?n. Ihcluded In this reco'rd. That's•. game. Tl:le others are Alan of Walnut, .Ia., reported for d~ty could go on the air.
ents .8n averag;: of 193 .yartls. the one he hauled In from Hahn Koski of Pender at offensive at the Manne ,Corps Air Station H!uwid .the_EM..s.talioo_--wout

r~---' The.·--Wlldcats, rlddled-Per-t.l- for --to---n'l'ilke-a-two--=p6int"Tonversion-'-"guard and RayV,fagner of West -at'--StH'ilaAi''fa,-LaTTf:--- likely go on th~ air at.6 a.m. and
;'::--=---3.39 t.()t~.! yBJ.{:ts J'lnd..s.et..a..se.ason. _ol'l.the ,second. Wayne-touc:hdGwn-·------"PolrlnWquar-fefbiu:IC---------:- -..- ,,- A· -l-969---graduafe ,of Wayne broadcast until 10' o'clock in the
" '" -hIgh for passl~g With ~,89 yards. After the first iD, __Kevin Mahl· 1 ._ -. State CoUege, Young joined __the ev·en'ng---:-~--;F~~C~:-r~nt~·,e~s~-~w~O~U'~d:rr-b~~ebl_~~~D~:'C".7"'iiiFEhF"=='--:::1
~.'..'-' 1<iCk 8enede'ttoi"W'ho9ias- al· berg's porn-hick we-"tasfray. -- Peru Wayne MarIne Corps in October Qt 1970 '!
~", ~~:.nated With Daii~In1JetW~ the two WIldcat Fir!>1 down!> ~~ 11' ~: \50 It;;~~qUi:~P~:' ~:g~o~~~~ing
L ' quarterback throjJgh three seas· scores, Peru marked up tying Rushes. yards J Enlists at N«?rEolk
I. o~s, .90t tM starti.n~ nod _this points. with. an ,interc.epJ:lon reo ':~~~~~~~~~S' 32 189
:---: time aHer Miller sprained an furn of 53 yards by linebacker Passes ~73.0 ~ 23-2. A Wayne man, Daniel O'Sulli· FiscaJ year 1974 expenditures
I .. ', ankle Friday, Benedetto_ respon· Mike Hall. Todd Madiar put ,the.. Punts. a\ll!rage' 3-4\ ).3-7 lIan,__ ..e.r;JJisted, I~st· week ,at··, the for· medicl.'ll-'-and' related··-tare-
,~~::~, de<J wlth a 123·yard. pas~.lng a,abeats ahead wlth a pplnt. ~t~-,.:.. FU'!1~'res, fO$t 1,1 I.Q Norfolk Arm.¥~r,ve Center. and supplies clim.bed to 52.8
~.attack vnW a leg Injury slJ:!elfiJ, fhal cOilllng WHn j 1;50 lernn fhe PenalHes, yards 8·69 10,1'0 O'S~lIiv~n, ,who ~s recently billion ~': up $300 mllllon,.1!0m

l~~hlml"t~~~r~: fuurffiq~~r,,~, " ~~by-quar~~~~~~~-~r,.he~~~..~~5'.~d~ylt'ir.~0"m~~~~fc~t,i~v,ae~d~d,u~t~y~·~'h~~•.~'~h:~~P~~~V:~~~~.~~~a~~~~th~e~v~e~~t~~n~~_'~!~~~~~~=~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~;~iji~i~-~ .. ~~~_,-;~r.t~: Sophomore Brad Hahn took Tailback Br:lan AIloelier had ~ . Peru 0 -0 ',0 7-·7 ". M-" Administration re,cen.tly report.la:·' :'~d~P~:Ptly_ ~U;~Ic~::t~~e:~~~:~~:~n:~: •. Ya'd~__~~~:~_. • ., 0 >-14 ;nadlv.~e~e~~e fo, one yea, ed 'I
ra' !fl\'".' ~
mF-~--'--,----
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tT. Governor

Vote Repvbli.con

ELECT

Tr.is phOne- bank was set up on primary election day by the Milwaukee County Committee on

Pol,',cal Education (COPEl of Ihe AFL CIO 10 get out the vote for union supported candidates

Tre I'f'ildllne In the next cotumn 101 the AFL CIO NEWS lha! cafned Ihe picture said lha!

Q"oC'r "Warns' Cufs in eudgei No Answer' AJ the Summl! Economic Conference, AF L CIO

Presld('n! Meany relected budget cutting as a means 01 dCdllllg Wllll our economic problem:,

urging Instead e~panded SOCial i'lnd w€'llo~~, programs

_~~-----D-PiH'Mnt"---nasrecej...ed camp~n contributIOns from Cleveland. Washington, D. C,

~tro.iJ and other Labor Umon~:"","..~ .----~~~---<--'"_." ..

The present Governor has
supported a system that
makes "it impossible to trace. _.. 
our tax dollars.

The present Governor has
overtaxed the people of Ne·
braska by 45 million dollars
for this year alone.

The present Governor has
allowed 'our highways to de·
teriorate to nearly _u_n,!ri:l.Y..e.L: .

...}:thle...(ooftd-itron-!:J·:····--·--··-··--·""· -

Marvel/Batchelder

The present Governor allowed
the Income Tax Rate to be
raised to 15 pe.r.......C-e--f+f"--aoo-then·-

-·----tolJ9llT7J\~irvel- as the rate was
----1owe""<I--IG--Irn!-·€<fffffIH·i-1Of>T~~___lF:CIIIIl

cent.

Vote Conservotiv-e

Jane March 8. Val Peterson

Co·Chairpersons

Governor

Dick Marvel 'x

Paid by Wayne Co.

Republican Central Committee -.

For A Republican Stateh~_useTeame

Cho~/ey Thone

"The Small Contributors Candidate t,

He Cares About YOU! -

Not Big Labor" _

e e

• Inflation Fighter

• H9rd Worker

---:--.---.--Expel iemced

• Honest

Vote for Experience

For Con' ress'
------ ---

" Re-fre~h.m~ts· :were flJrni$,~ed

~~~S:~~$':~~ne:e~I~~::::, an(f

,rs.'
Robert" r. .Jone~" and f'l\ary,
~·rp--'--;--- -

Y gil- j

to Terry L dnd Pr~qq"

N 75 feet of S 1'1-0 teet 01
and Brnwn s (}utlrjl

rn Wflyne. 515 ·:0 rn docu
r>":n_t'1ry stamp,>

REAL ESTATETR~

;'V,>if.!hbortoi P;,./f

200 Acrps For

B.y Rowan Wi 11se

Business Notes

F,.dd', f'

"~o-'hm9" is r-eall'y- ·waflt' 'un·
less you would rather be dOtng
some~'. __

James Barrie

Mr, and Mrs. De'an Pierson of
Way~e 'were if.l,. Washmgton
D. c., ,recently to attend ttie 43rd
annual convention of National
Association of Mutual Insurance

~"11:-- •

COUNTY COURT
Oct. 22 Robert C Fyfe. 19,

Columbus, -speeding; pdld 531
fm", and 58 co"ts

Oct. 23 )clmt's R Shulthe,,,
17 Wa.,.ne, SPE.·cdm9, pd,d S.l5.
/lne and $8 costs

O<:L 2J Lou A Jensen, ,3
Winside. speedIng, paid 535 fine
and 58 costs

Oct.)4 Martha Buchanan
\9. W,nnebaqo, into:><ic"l'on
paid 515 fln~' Clnd S8 (os!<,

Od. H G'?or'qia A Gome!
22 W1fHlebago. IntO)<lcatron
pald'-SIS fInP"(]nd- '58- m,,;ts

Oct. 24 Lawrence C. Gul
II,lUlTIe Jr 2fl, SIOUX Cd"
<,peedlng paid $19 fine and 58
CGs!<,

Agenls. Pierson is the n t

--·-dl"'€-d.Q!.. of the Nebraska Asso
ciatlon -0-{, Mutual InsuranceAgerrls- '~"::-, --. ,- - -_. - -- -

More-· than 200 acres at corn ~

-W~e -har...-esi€d-- ·Tht1l"'sday-orr-i'he-
John Hansen farm northwest 01
(;)rroll I("Jhen trlends and nelqh
bars turned out to pick (orn for
Hansen who severely injured
onr: of r,js- hands In a recent
combining accident

I {, p Fe Ie f9'-(--k-------I-htr-c-orn-V' . _
Ralpl' Olsen, John Hamm, Bill
Shuleldt. Dorrell Polenski.
Robert I Jones. Vernon RIJde
busch, Ted ·-Winters1ein, Ron
Rees. Glen Dowling. Robert
Franzen, Clifford Lindsay, Mel
Vln Dowling, Howell Rees.
(harles Junck r Earl Anderson,
Keifh ONeps, Art Olsen, Buzz..
R-Ohde, P&ul Bl'ader, Me-rle:
Rohde, John· Sohler, Rick Gub·

soU,~~~~yun:~eli~I~~,~I :~ a~~ ~~~~t;~,h~:~W~:~n.H~~~gBa~~~
occlJpat,ian which, we would bels. DarrE!1I French. Ed
rather be doing,than Clnylhing Schmale, Lennie Schmale. Don

, e,lsl!. Thjs means fha,t far mosf "".,_keidman. Ru~ \lla5aL ..L~.__
~~;k.·?~ft:~~lnNr 'WOr'kIS Hansen, rpm. Olsen, Lowell

___ EV.e"v gainful,o(cU-p-alion Dlse/), S1an, Morris, Charles
ha~ ~ame t>lements 01 nobility Morris; Harold Morris, Merle
._~y~' ' daht:-~

=,::~_~i:~~'=o;,~~~~s~_ ~~:;~:~~~lt(ry"!!ar9~!.a91~M__
mankind, eVj!J1 if only remole.

'~~'pe.~;n:i~t;f~,~::p.Oan'd~::~~' rtn:r~:o~~;t;~;~:r ~C;~~o:
rj<!b.,."m~.'!', ,.S~l!'mj,~9.,,~ujte, ,so Jf~rL~'A"i1ers.on:~, _, Mrs, " Hans

===IF·,~·~.,'''V·:.!vFiiii'··.::;;.tiii;'s;;;;;;;irll-c.~B~,~U~s~;';m~e;'i,t~e<~'ii"~-~';;';~~:'R7i°;'j,~(O~~:~,·:,~s'''-: -If------~-----~-~-- -_.~-~-~~~-~-,~._----_ ...--.~--_.~~--
~cd8~~~"""--!":'~lit:~c_I'~cc_ -ii~iC:;~H"~"'~~"'f~:;;'-~:,d~~~Jd~n~~~·~;~;:

Oct. 24 _.. Dale DErwin. )1,
Slo'UX-"OTFsileeaii'lg'paid' -$ 10
ftne and $B costs

Oct 24
n Freillont
f",,- and 58 costs

Oct 24 George J Beck Jr .
,.Jl, WinSide, speedl~ pc:\ld 51
fFne and sa costs

Oct. 25 Paul E Lykke. 'n,
muffler vlolallr)n pi'lld
and S8 cos!<,

Oct 28 • Deanna C RICI<,'>'"h'

75, Wr1yne, spe~ding. paid sK
line and '508 cosls

Dc'. 2B R09t~r R Tacey 17
Osmond. spE:edJng, pa,d S7Q j,r-;_.
ilrld 1.8 cos-ts

Oct 28 Kirk A 'Wacker
Wayne, speed.inq, paid 515
and S8 cosl"

-lJ.-~.'CHOOL li·0,128 - 5te~e B.' Mordh...o.r
c

,_!. 1.:iDtck' Meaa _ ~~~e ~~~ns~' c:~:'drnq. paId 5j')

" cr""1~."R~Gr;)nf;m--:--

W"y'nv C.Hr<,I' -,0, Carrolt. drlvmg WFth to per
('.'nl or mOfl2 alcohol ,n bod"
HU'd 5100 fine and s8 CCJ"!s
and revOK<;>d tor SIX

month"
OcL 29 Janice R Robr-d',

79 Wakefield. speeding p<'Hd

S7Q !Inp and 58 r::osts
Oct 29 Paul l Tatum 19

Orna~la, no valid Lnsfjeel,(.. n

S\lrker. paid ,$10 j'nr- dnc! 58
<e)sts





50() cc

8-0z,

'I," Sug/!,

List prj....

Pepto-

29 Singers.
To Compete
AtWSC

The third annual Nebraska
State Singing' Contesf will bri.~g
stuClents from six. colleges and
universities to Wayne State Co:l
lege Saturday.

The 29 contestanfs all are
students of faculty belongi'ng to
th'e' National Associatlon of
Teachers of Singing. They rep

~~:~~ea~~:~r~~at;,t~~dla~~~c~~~
University of Nebraska and
Wayne Sta'e,

Contestants will compefe ac

r 100"..

'Sav-Mor

H,'." SOl,'

.Brews 1 to 10 Cup!!

upper-men~s division, lower and
upper' women's division, and
advanced division. First and
second place winners in each

's-i-GA wj-l--l~nt.a re£ita!_ al
T45P:in. in-R-a-msey -Theajre of

the Fine Arts Center. Winners
also will receive cash prizes.

Mrs, Connie Web~r, _Wr;Jy.Jle
Stale voice professor in charge

------··-----·'---6f the conte-sf, said the public is
----'----W~o_---a-tt€ftd-"~

during the competition from 10
- -m-1T:JO -j'n Ramsey-- Theatre '-or

fhe Birch Room of the Student
Center, or the r('cilal.

Wayne SlateLs entrants are
Jan Dickinson, Pierce;., Cindy
Haase, Denison, la.; J~ Man·
iey, Wilyne, Dennis Simon, Lake
View, la.; Matthew Smtth,
Greeley, and Fred Ward, Oma
ha

TYLAN-50

Automatic HomeCoff~-Brewer

•.JI' ,P~f' ~l0<lAC~

"'{P)f!>''-~'.

"""',f".-",.~

• f. Lu~ it Awn)

Whil" Supph i, G....d

18-0z,

Falllil~ SiZt,

SCOPE

-u---~ ~~-~1'!!!:~~c

MR. COFFEE

Sm-M..r

Vote Tuesday, Nov. 5!

Timefc;Lf)o/JUp

FINAL NET
&Oz.-

3 Hou.... of (:olorful Flames

7-0z,

Mint ..r R,,/!.

Onl~

77c

Animal Health- 
._-'- Specials

TERRAMYCIN
Inj",·tuhle Only $999

'.:p._~.:::. ..:.'''..:."·'::'.'__.====,g(I~>i~m~it~I~======-Jr-r
~-,-DBRA:FttM

FIREPLACE LOCS

TH E S~ TWO _(Jow.n5.....a.Lth.e.-W~C-8-~t'-~.H--+l~erh-a+tow('C'fl--p-a-r+y----t-o--+t-mc---out
1,-; dOll up bel"re members Ludged which of lh'e eigt"lt entrle!> 'wOU,ld be the winners In t~e
,lnnual conIes! CombIng Glen Sumner's "'hair" 15 ~nton Pedersen Tll(' Iwo won 'hell'
d,,.-Is,('>ns Pedersen as lhe lunnlest and Sumner as 'he scariest For the women, Nelile
BrnckrTIilr, was named thC'·funniest. Emma Soules the scariest

,
'---....---------

lor ?

entry blan~s

Mrs Jack
or Mrs Gus

ApprOJO:lrnat",ly 69 membr.'rs of
INCl',ne Statr!'" Faculty WI-Ves
Clnd Women met ,'1 variOUS
n,{>lTltlPr" hf1mp ,j

was. '-served_ q.Y._.'lbe...
Mrs', Otto- Frevert.

Next, meeting will 'be -Nov. 21
at "30 p.m. af the- church for
election of officers. Mrs. Otto
Koch ,wirl be hostess, 'and lesson
leaner

Informal'Coffee

Gatherings Among
October Activities

Bridql Shower
Is Held Sunday

Mrs Joel M. Gustafson of
Waketield w~_ b9r:tQL~d·..at a
rn,scellaneous bridal 'shower
Sunday aUernoor'! in fhe home 01
Mrs FranceS',Muller .8

Mrs., Gus,laHon, nee Rita Ta)!

t;',_.,n(-r nf ')tanton
d",ls,on" lunlor, senior
and adult. will compele

1--" re" ilnd u!}:ognilion lor
kn,ltltlg and ero
. ".,tl1 winners ,,

"en,or dnd sub deb
((,,-npet,nq ,n 5lal",

at Ogallala Dec 1]

Barracks and
Auxiliary PIon ..
Oinner Meeting

I

l'l'Attend Aid Meeting .

Recent Bride
Feted Saturday.

At Allen School
nalal (OUrSf' (r,ndu(tr'd

t)" GW('C' M(Gj'{,,·, c<'g",
'(-rpd nurse. I') belnq otff'rE'd ell

-~;-{" ATF(·f1 ')?"r,r,1 b'.:q,"n,,-,q

Tup',day. No" II, ,It 7 30 p nl .

TI ,. ((Jure". Iw ()ff(:r(·(j I"r
S'7 ,'"-"pk,,

W(·p~. tl' thr·

__ The.ophl' ..,,, Laqies._Ald
Tuesday afternoon al the

<f witll 11 members
Mrs, George FranCIS presen

ted the resson "Why We Should
Be Thankful' NClmed to the
November -visitl~q co'mmittee
were Mrs. Melvin Coulter, Mrs
George FranCIS, Mrs Otto
Frevert and Mr<, Ol-to KuCI- A
donaTion was givpn to th>:, Lions
Club to be uSed 100\ards thl!
expense at eyE' surger',' tor a
Waynl<;

Mrs Va'hll<.ilrnp

honored "idr the blrlhd~'y

571,179.26

]0,334:4]
$ 2,392,005.-87

1,523,1'JO.47
-5,288.69

--------n4,669·.-~-

7,423.81

.-.-;$'

CAPITAL
. , , ... , .5 2,563,003:25

$ 2,321,671.40
$ 659,060_93

1',662,619,47-

Grossman,. orchestra director !n

the Norfolk PUbli,~ Schools

S"fates, whicry he sa'ld 15 essential
to Europe's economy .ar,td secu~

ity, He ,.said, he does not see
Europe be.cpm(O~l:- 9, "third
torce',' belween the United·
States and the com'munist world

What do the Danes think of
detente? he was 'aSked. There 'is
a'groV;<lng regard for the United
States becallse 'of'-' its recent
"house cleaning in gqve'rnment"
_, proof to ihe ..Danes that the

~~~~c;.~~Ct::~ec~~s:oOrrek~~~p::~ Churches ~p~ns~rjng

- ' , e es Iva etvlce Mrs -William _Ti1.i'.lCl.~_Wake

In the 'State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries at fhe close
of business on Ocfober 15, 1974

Sfate Bank No. 1677
Consolidated Report of C~nditlon of

Formers State Bonk of Carroll, 'Nebraska

WSC Official

To ~peak at

Lincoln Confab

L{ABIUT{ES
Demand depoSits of individuals, partnerships, and cor

~raJioos $
Time and sav,ings deposHs at individuals, par,tnerships,

and corporations
Deposits of United ,States Government
Deposils of Stales and polilicat-subdlvr51Oi"f5
Certified and officers' checks, etc.
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand deposits
(-b.).--l"-Gt-aW-i-me-·'Ul-d-sawAQs depe-sits

Other liabilities.
TOTAL LIABIUTIES ..

include a sharing ·of instruction
al malenals and ideas

Oanlsh educator: and member:
of. l='arliament 'Robert Pedersen
cam'e back to Wayne State
Colle~je Monday and in a series
of talks commented on 'Hfe - ,in
Scandinilvia, ..

He tooK time from duties a's a
member.. of' Dl;lnmal'k's- del'ega·
fion,.-·to, the UnHeo Nanons to
v.i.sii."Wayne fol' the 5t?cor1"d time

,·in foul"yeal's, Pl'e,viously'he'had
assisfed Wayne State officials in,
ol'ganizing the Nebl'aska·Scan
dina·vian Summer Insfitute,

C-ash-andduefrorn banks ASSETS 85,053,41 ~;~~tdtlrst ""e('1< 'I :~(~~:)':~;is-1~1tr~i'~:~~~~;'j;
{{'ab " OUb' l~g'aTt~ep~~u:l:eedCeu;~~ies S471,194.9~otal (items ,e; S5 per c(Jupl,> d',s<sted b'r Kathy Struvt: and

TI'.I: proqratl c!('".qnr"d f"r l"r, Ke-ck, and Mrs Marl lund
Finanl:ing Bank S None (a)'"& (b) 47\.19490 pr;"qnant ,'/(Jrl'lf'n Clnrj I'H,. .. hus asslslr!d b', Kay Calfle

_~:~t?Lthe~~~.~o.vernmentagencies and 384 400.00 Ibr~~:~~d~':1S~~<l,~tr:~:lP;n,~:r~~c;;('~ __:;.-(~;;~;~~~;(-~~~vr;~';? a~~::~:~
Other securities ~ 4500000 be on good car. f r tr~ rTlotl--, r ,tJi f~nit Grovas and Mildred
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under In Q':'~.b.a~.i:...-..'.::r~ ...-------S..cb.t.!l~S.~-€H+o-*+:-- a~

agreemenis----roresen-- -----.- .. ----- 2m-;umr.uo--b~f[,re and ,lft~"r d.,L/(,(y M;d ';15t(~d by Saf\d~a Emry, and
Other loans 1,354',086.85 what to expect In iabor and Mar,on $,mp,;on, ClS:;15ted by
Bank premises, furniture andfixtt!r~.s,and other assets --d~....ery;---- ErYlily MClaw>;;

represent-ing bank pr-emT-se&-, - - - . 22,268.-09 PNSOnS who would like more ME'mbers plan a Irlp 10• .a
TOTAL ASSETS $ 2,563,003.25 on/ormation should call Mn dlnnu theiltre ." Omaha thJ$"

McG~ee at 635 ')~? SundAy

Elaine Knudsen, director of
counseling at Wayne State Col -It IS a democracy and he Mrs. Bill Snyder of Allen was

~~~x;:~ln"SP~~~a~on(;~c;r~~~~~ ~~~~:d~i~:r~~re~C~a~s:X1SS~S~en~ . :~~:~~s intohe~ ~~~e~:t:~d~~ i
at a workshop of the Nebraska dissenl IS permitted afternoon honoring recent bride,
EducatiOf1al Television' Council ---It has a frfie enterprise Mrs. Steve Kraemer of Lincoln
on Higher Education, Inc economy, which Pedersen called Twelve guests attended from
(NETCHEJ more effiCient than state man Allen, Lincoln, Wakefield dnd

S'he 'Ts "-Hle---aevelopmenfaT""sf'O 'agect--btJsineSS-.,l3nd._ indU5.t.ry'~ ...'::l.~ ...s.Q\,!th Sioux City, Games were
dies crrordinato.! at Wayne SJate~ s.;tid communism flounders on- led by -M;fs:'-Ouane -KlJe'jter.
orie of nin~ebraska colleges in the poor prophecy of Karl Man Mrs, Kraemer, nee Jonl Sial
a cooperative program of facul ~ poor because Marx wr:Jle ling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
fy Clnd student oevelopmen-t and more than a century ago when Emil Stalling of Wake1leld,. and
impt:ovem-e-n-t of in-s1ru-e-tiof'! the'm-i-ddle class d+d no-t-e-rist Steve' K'rae'm'er~ son of Mr.'~a·nd

whi'ch is admlrtlstered by -Denmark's SOCial wellare Mrs. Walden Kraemer of Allen,
NETCHE. The program is fund system is exfens("e -. care for were married Oct. 12 a1 Wake
ed by Title III of the federal Ihe aged, comple,te medIcal field.

......H"i~~:r ..·~~~~~f~r·~~~-·--~=:-.·~·:-;· -..~~: ..·~~t=~t~;;':~L:~.;~;:. ·-Wlfrstde"-F~femen,.-. Il' ""f'I~ meet'ng Ocl 71

workshop at· the Nebraska Edu· 'Pedersen said ('"I pay 59 per ·--;:....;:~:;; ..:!;;.;(t.A' World W,jr I

Equity-ta-pital,~J6taC .
Common stock·total par value- _

C-C~--i-c{ff~~~~:S~h,,:a':';~~~tC;;~~~~2~o:,)~
Surplus, . , ., .. ---
Undivided profits".",. ,.. " ..... ".<,.

-:rQJ.At.A:APITAL·ACCOUNJ.S ,,·~'-.~O

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, ANO
ACCOUNTS

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
-::"'~-ReServe-forbad-debHoS5es-orr::;:toaTls--('setup-:-pursuanr--.

to Internal Revenue Service rulings) , ... $ 19,482.10
,TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITtES. $ 19,482.1.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

~Danish·. Visitor-,---&tWSC~

~~T;lks~Ahout~ScandiDavia

t, M, L. -Clauson; ,ol·the above-named .'bank,"do solemnly affirm Colo:, formerly' Of, .laurel, announce 'the engagement of
tha~ this report' of condition 'Is ture and correct, to·the best ,of my their children, Linda R HeJt to 'Btent p~ Fahnestock. Both

- knowledge and bell1!f. '- are, employed In Denver, .:
COrrect-Attest:· M. L. Olauson The brl,degroom is a rece~t gr9duate 91 'the:, UnlversHy

Phil" H, OIauson'f ciSolJth Dakota School of Business'at VermlfUon where he
G, £:=-Jo,nes .-:-) :Of",e',tOt's~ - re:c:;eived .his, ~,S ...,1;1.~ree.J"-.bvslness lTjanagemenf-,.'
Don Harmer _L ,__ .._.~~ov. 2~ weddin~j~lJ.nep.
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H.nel Sorensen,
Thurt,on

wEDNESDAY Th~ i1ppl'ciI!ron blank for il

new drov('r'~ 1,('0'>1' h,.,11:I Ihl.' Q\)('sl,on. "'Have
yOO Ot,p.n Mr,.,·,lr·d'l" The ilPp/,canl puf down·
"No'" Tht-' nl·W Qu,.,~t'Ort wa!> ,"'Why'"'" The
appl'f<!nl put (JOwn. Never becn ciwghl" I
John I e If 'liP ~dy Ihilt W~' havt' 00 ~m, we
i1r(' dl'c(!I~·ng our..(·lv(·~ .•md tile Irufh ,~nOl ,n

THURSDAY II Goa ,~ not Irr~t rn o"!r
Jnou(jtd~ ,n Ihe morn,nQ. He wlfl bt' la~i ,n our
lhouqlll,••tll (1,,, Matthew 6]) Bul ~('(''' lor!>'
H,~ ~,n(fdp"" ana HI!> r'Qht"'ou~n('!>~

FRIDAY Tilt' pra/er dose! t!> Ihc D(rS!
~(I1(j1}1 for (Ilr",t"lfl wor"!'f., Matlttew 6_6

?nO /nl~ .:ou:,,, mn,.,r room ilnd wt1~n '(ou b.4-Y('_

.. Thoughts for the day

l

lS YEARS AGO
October 29, 1959' A new buslnes.s --" SATURlJAY Manv prily('r~ qo 10' lhe

S~v·~or Drug, is hOldin~ its grand ~";:~ 1.:·.~7~~;~'~ ~.at~::;~;:7 !~r A::;a~~ ~~
opening in Wayne this Weeken-d. "h.111 1)(. Q'ven to to\), ~t";." ,lnd yO\) Shall lind.
Purchases of a new Cooper Bessemer "noc ~ .loa d !>t1.a1l D(> op('-n 10 yOU

generaHng engine for the municipal light SUNDAY ~1~r'nQlh ,n praver ,~betTer Ihan

plant was approved by fhe Wayne city l('nqH, n prily(>r P~alm!> 46 1 c.Od ,!> our
council Tuesday night...T11e- lCimou5 r('IUQ(· ilOd slr~nqll1 A VNy present help 11'1

"Red Milt,-'-' Broadway mlJSical~ tf~ateo Irouble

by Victor Herbert and ~enry Blossom, MONDAY Nl'VH pre<l(h <l ~ermon unloJ II

will be presented by Wayne Prep h,l~ l)N'n ~o"""d ,n prclyr-r Mark Ib:1S And

~~~.e~_t: .o~1 ~::e.~jb;n:Us~i~~;~~;o,s~= ~el,~;'dl to lhem (,0 ,n'o i111 Ihe world and

Millions expecfedto stay

a'way from polls next week

Moller: my study is sound
Wayne tion aid and that" is one of the main

Dear Editor features of the law. Districts, tha'
Senator Whitney in his letter In The becaus of payments per pupil 'rom step

Wayne Herald of October 24 took excep No. "2, e put in a low pr'opert tal(
tion to my figlJres as published in 'he .siluatlon.do·f'I equalization aid
Herald un October ]G. My study' priO"r- fo' - I asked sena10r Whitney to name the
October 10 'Was incomplete and later stu:" schools which would have their property

----:ety-tl:roIClrf10 ~<COlrn"'- ffie" state- aid pres-- tal( milt levy reduced beJow_!he.--Q.U.aW.v. .
ently received by school districts from ing levy. His firs' school was Ponca
the current $55,000,000 state aid. The (Oixon County No. 1) with a 1973-7<1 mill C d j hm
'complete ,tvdy show, a ,ovnd comp..; levy 0) 55.34 he ,"y' would be low"ed to otton-covere, PU.nis ent
son, showing total aid to be received, less 9,48 mitIs and would have to go back to 20
present aid, then--plus or m-iflttS--addltional mit\l.;; to get equatitation aid. The 1act is I

:~~ (; .~:~ ~:~t Xx 1~~;] ~~t~:;~b~n~~: :~~~a n~~~l~tg:~.o~~a~~~~~onw~i~; ~ie~ fa~ ::v:u;~u~~;~~~u~;;te~n~: ~~n~~C:ne~~ ~~al~t~~:r;;h:~~e;untl~~~enjt~divldUaIS
tpx). The editor's note recognized" these their mill levy had been lowered from but It certainly seems insane for iudges You ~J,so halJe 10 wonder whether those
€06FRjiliete fi§~re6. &eRafer Vq ""e, also 55.34 lIiills 10 ~lls. lVI, eslirllale 10/ fs 1'1'19 jilesjille §~',I'i sf SHE §E:j olld IIled individuals anl!ll I' gOIng fa go out ana

'se}ffil~Q:au"'r,"'ilsT.'ijijj:dea=:=~~~d!lYna::::!=:ao~'!;f:~=:m=One~~~:'Lib"'Y 10 bUHd;ng~~1--1 -_.._-,::j'
De;:es~~~~~r of Wayne Stafe -c~lege. Dr ~no~:~n~f ~:t~I~,.a~~ ~~~Sf~~~ :~:t ~~;:~ __ ~~ ---~----------ly~---- - .-~._----~---"

~~f~~}~:~~l~:~3~:~~;~f:~---~~§f~~~~~'~:'~~d'n::--~- ~-~~-l-;DI--AI ~1i .W'AT BACH: W'KEN
lion Of Wayne's wat" supply "between ~~a~~~'1h~O.;,~~: ~~~~:;;o~~n~~ f~: [UIUI l /~~
2~~;f:;I;=a~~'~:~'not wrote another rational leHer, this time'

to raise fhat concentration to only 1.0 -"sending ·it In care or his congressman. 1* ]0 YEARS AGO most succ~ssful homecoming event In Belden post office and fire house were
PPM, a mere twice as much fluoride, if Thirteen days later he got the HEW' Ocfober 26, 1944" Wayne electors al '8 many years Robert Haas. manager of dedicated In ceremonie5 .last Wednesday

i~Zk 51-!~:r~~~~~~=_~~~ :~~~:;:~~r:~:~_j~~itrt,I::r~ _=- ~ - ---~- ~:efa~QL~~~~~_ ~i~r;:I-;e:=ltR:tUf~l~cR;6~:: ::~_:-~e~:n; M-r;~~ l;-~~;~; __
better stop drinking Wayl'fe city water outside chance -that- some vofer --(s-in purchase,. of a site for an airport allolled a loan to the Wayne district to Wake1ield, has been named dean 01 the
and start 'drinking only disJilled water. gular) might be sufficiently concerned to Wayne County draft board received an build a new distribution system at facultYJiiflf the "n~w Lutheran School 01

Another thing, fhere are very, very few read something authentic (and rational) e~(I,:pllonallysmall call for mel" to report Carroll Ceremonies for the laying of Theology In Chicago ..Miss Joanne

:~~~eh (:f'?t~~:~O~y~~~g~on~l f%~~i~;O; ~~t:.he subiect oa ,hlch voters are to ~O~or1'5 Leav~~.w~r'~ K~~~~~~·\~:s~~~~~ ~~~nfl~r~~;~~ ~:Ilt~: h~~k;~i:~y-~~~e =~k:e~~~, ~~nc~~w;:: ~::raJ::~

__- ",.~;;O;P,;,P;rM;;",;~~~:;;;i;;.on,::;;abo;;:m;;~;::'nt!..;.::~::.t~::::':...';",~·r-"h;",;nc.:~:":~::,~~---;'b",e;;c.~r~eec;'~':i~=T;';;;:'~';>;C~~~O,,,~.......;;;~;;;\,,:,;,:;:~.",~".~--,;~~~g'2;f:E;";;.h"~~":_---.-o-'n"'I'!'h.-'"f'''eed''':'o~m-delO''f "'lhe~-II----'~,'~ipYo",P~",:, c""Soe",fn~,,7ea,,<.t~.vaoeccdhau:",oantai~~a~l~dei':,~;o,~""ort~c-m~a,enC",n~T.eth~~e: __h_O-=sP-=;I=a-=,_i,..::a""'7e",ad",y~p",a:;;'",tia""Ci'Y",c=0=n,=,=,v=C=te_d_=1~"~~:k"m",~",~~'.-.!:~,-elc'K",h:":'I;m~nLS..L~~,--d_'.lO;:'''':1<JyVo"e;~in..a;""Od"--"'~
- the bOdy oesIl5es ·teeth. senile citizen, "but one copy, printed at ~;, • " , 20 YEARS AGO -O·iilve-rstty··-·"Of····-Nebraska ~enlor honor__

With this rational fact in mind,,i- goverrment expens't and now gathering press, and t~t Cilnnot rehabilitation Drog am of veter~ October 28...,,1954: Dr John Rice, WSTC ,sludent. is the firsf beneficiary of-ai5."ooo--
certain senile citlz.en wrote HEW in dust in a warehouse in Washington, _~be.--linUfed-_"WittRmr-~--I-----mn',.,lis"t....ra'~1 gl Donald-Oenbeck -- president, 15 one of the nomrnees for permanent endowment lund established
Washi'ngton, D. C, on September 23. might do the same in ¥O~--Y+'-After-- ing lost. _ Thomu has established the best record so far presidenl of the Nebraska State by Regent B. N Greenberg of York

:~~i~ ;r ft~Oe:;de bi~~iO~h:~~Ia:;. t~: ~ko~~~;ersa~~:~i,;o~p~~~til a~U~~o~ JefferSOn-, "Le-ner, 17"-'- ~ ~n~~:::~1~Wliriq ~lrey~ bowl ;edaUr~at,io~v~i::~i~~~e,';~n,th~a~~~~~d~
thought it would be a rational thing 'to ,use as the money spent to p?!y Chilean was one of severa'i Universilyof' !\ieEras
have some literature on the subject in the truckers t6 go on· sfrike. ~ John Violene. 25 YEARS AGO ka ROTC cadets receiving promotioh~"

Octob¢r 17. 1949: Wayne State College Il1ls week. Vandals broke IOta Winside
alumni returned home to roost and rool High School sometime thiS weekend.
Salurda~ as Ihe college celebrated its Sheriff Hans Tietgen reported thiS week

Superintendent George NorrIs reported
~41 50 was stolen The money was
cOllected by.studen's selling maqazine

"--subscriptions



SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(K. Waylen Brown, pastor)
Suriday~ -Sunday schooL lfJ

, worship. 11; FUMY, 7
pm

Sunday-Monday: Cooperat-i-v-€__
workers school for teache(s at
Ponca Unite9 Methodist Church
from 39 p.m. Sunday and 7: 30·9
p,m. Monday

"119 E.. 3rd

".Jr."',". iltxM'''''·.'.'F ",q".••q"! • ,',,",,' " ••, .""
""'P"_" 0 1 U'OfO"UJ'<P:;J<"!c<:t•.'(: ,', ""...,•••""'n:J
~!G"'''(JII''~,'I\l'?'''''(T'I~V",".t'''"'''''''-''''''"'Jn'
'"()y,- t'","CO\hd1'1l""",,_,., ", ~."'" (] ,.".(Jp,t"""(N'.et
I''''~.'-·· .

WorfnianAufo CO.

Good people ;t6'deal with
.. ¥OUR-N£IGI-I..~9RHG09-FeR&-aEAtER--:- ... ' '.

An announcement from your neighborhood Ford Uealer

Everyone knows new car prices are up. But the
'75 Fords at your local Ford Dealer have the lowest price
increase of any major car made in the U.S

LO'NESf _ICE INCRFASE
ON'7501RS

A Look at Carroll's School

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Basil Trube underwent knee (K. Waylen Brown, pastor)
surgery al"~t, Luke's Medical Thurs-day: 5-e-n-i-or choir,'S p-,m
Center in Sioux City iast week Saturday: Area United Metho
He is in room 506 dist Womi.=m cluster meetlnq at

Mr, and Mrs. Craig Williams AI~en United Methodist Church.
and daughters were weekend 9 a,m. to 2:30 p.m
guests of John Muth, Mr. and Sunday Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
Mrs Bill Stevens and Carter of day school. 10; FUMY. 7 p.m.
Waterloo. la., and Mr and Mrs. Sunday,Monday: Cooperative
William William workers school lor

4: Village
Arnerlfan

ieglOn <f

Guest Day
The Ladies Aid of St Paul's

Lutheran Church, Concord. held
Iheir guest day 'Thursday al the
church.
- A--5-f'Ie£-i-a-l- ~r~f-am w-a-s hel-d--

for guests attending tram Hle
Trinity Luther<ln Church. Mar
tinsburg, Immanuel Lutheran
Church and 5t Paul's Lutheran
Church, Wakefield, and the 1m
manuel Lutheran Church of
Laurel

Hoste-s-s-es fer the af-ternoon
were Mrs Rudolph Blohm, Mrs'

LeRoy Koch, Mrs. Ervin Krae
mer, Mrs. Harlen Mattes and
Mrs. Lillie Lippolt

m~:nb:~: :ee:vo:~edat tht~~ ~~~ legIS)ati~/aC~~:/I~:SPrOlec s an

Jackson and Randy Benton form
sale's The hostess gilt was
received by Mrs Ernest Stark

The Nov 16 meeting will be
held in '!hf' Clarence Larson
home

-"Fr.-aav;---....ov.~fee ..pan - :;:5P--;--·'::.9S~._'a::..~~-·~===~_p~e_e~Ea_.~u .:~",~~~d~M~e-,t"_',,~~'5'_e.t _Cn-e._~_CC~.h-,.='_.3e.'e.a=_-'._=-'.,,--~
sored by R &, B Cnnstrut tlOn and
the school board, ELF Exlen
sian Club, Mrs. Gaylen Jackson,
1:30 p,m

Monday, Nov.
Board. 7 ]0
Legion i1nd
hall, 8 p.m

Tuesday, Nov, 5 Goldenrod
Eastern Star, Wilkefield Ma
sonic Hall. 8 pm Goldenruie
Lodge. Allen Maso~ic Hall, 8
p.m

Phone 375-334(,)

SS Advisin~:

Report Moves

SCCWoman

In(ured When

Car Hits Pickvp

!lobce will help as
of your social

',(:curtly to your new
MJdrt:';s ,ivithout delay or inte~

.. he said
move C(ln be reported on fhe

01 address form printed
baa of the envelopes in

soc lal checks are
or it can reported

writing or visiting
security office, he

People getting monthly social

~11~~u~~I:t~a~:~~;~ys~du~din~~;~:y ~,<
hon now if they plan to move
soon. accordinq to Daie Branch,
,;nClal security district manager
In Norlolk

®WINTER
JIRE

,====~==='-- '''';-- -~-'--.- -

I Leslie
~ News

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. L. Hennig, vacancy- pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a m

Sunday school. 10

cussed'and wlll,be held Dec. 12.
A comti'lttee reporl, was given
On the recent visit to the Pender
'Nursing Home. .

The Nov. 21 meeting wilt be
with Mrs. Eldon Heinemann.

RE-ELECT·

121 West lSI.£tr~At-~._

MERCHANT

[~IWILLIS MEYER

V' Concave molded to put aggressive Town & Country
tread in full contact with road for. excellent .raetJon

V' Four plies of polye,ter cord provide the strength
and smooth ride you want In winter tires

--- ---~ --96 s~d~f-;;r--;~~rtfo~ of-:"Ie~ -Grii/;--~~'~dS

---"rsru-as---n-ist available whele p-r-enibited-by taw)-

Mrs. Louis Hansen A 2;:'YC.><ri -:lId South Sioux City
Travel to Pertder Phonp 281,'2]46 woman was treated and re·

Ten 'members 01 the Even The Ted Habrocks, Emerson, leased from Wayne Hospital
Dozen Club·visited the'House Qf were Sunday evening'visitors In following n car pickup collision

;;;~d Grains S10C~S Down Creat.ions of Mrs. Roy Hofeldl at, the BiD Hansen home. Jaynie on the 500 block of West First
N~brtl...,k(l Iced qram ~locks (corn Pender, Oct. 22. Mrs: __Hofeldf Hanse~, Ne.lson, spen!._the week about ,1: 15 a.'!TI' Sunday""

all ~~~~I~~-6~~in lso'~;~~e~) 2j~ demonstrated severaTcrafts. -------end wlttl11'1e Bill ~ITns~ns ca;~9~~J~.f;~~~.b~ 'u~r;-e-~'i:-;~~--
million jon cT:~·eg:ou~ e h~d e~~~~.h at MarC~rey M~I.~~:, c~~cn~~7S::d ro en 00 when her vehicle

arm FansVfsil Pender
N'ine ,membe:rs ,of the Farm

Fans Extension Club visited
Mr·s. Roy Hofeti:H's House ot
ere.ations in Pender Thursday
afternooh. Mrs. Hololdt <presen·
ted demonstrations ,on crafts.
- ,The Christmas party. was dis

The Alvin OhlquI5tS ,lnd Hw
Harold 0lson5 attended funeral
services tor Howard F Ink ell

Herman. Oct 71
Mr<:, DlJane'-~B-iedt'-:-;-Mi(helje

and Mark, HClsllnQs.
F'()R Thur"d'ay 10 Saturday In

Roger Hansen home Mrs F\lc,ic
and children. Hw

Wayne County ~~~i1t~:~~lcCr\ :ne~c
dmner guests In the Mrs

.\, P hli P D' t . t Hansen home.", U C ower IS nc Me> A" Tandecup. Napec.

; _;":~"!- ~'~:t~~mT:urSday in the Clarke an~h~~I~ i:~I~;:ssbO~

1
:-'1;~~~ Your Vote -Appreciated The RobE'rt Hansens. Trudy ZIP codes as well ABOUT 50 people got .a glimpse of improvments at the the scale used by second grader Lyr-le{J .8illheimer. lett
:"i;~:(i and Kay, were in the Wilbur as the social security claim Carroll grade school during open house Odober 21 Lynell. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie B~IJ..b.elm.eLof.
D~.~.,. PAID FOR BY WILLIS MEYER Utecht home Fnday evening lor number that appears on your They viewed lowered ceilings. new ca'rpeTingand~-new-'--- -tar'rOTI~xp)ainshO~~a~-;;;;;;:k;t~h~'~-gr-and":;other,-

L':.,:" !!==:::::'=:====~~~~=~~~~~~~~~dt~he~bi;"~h~da~Y~o~t~t;he~~h'o~'~te~":::=~''''O'~,"::I~,::ec:';U~ci~tY~'h::e::''k~'::.. ~he~sa~id lights that make "Teaching a lot easier," accordfng to Mrs. George Jorgensen, also 01 Carroll. On the right,
\:~,.- .~.• --:;e-c-e-nd--".grade .k.inderg~:ten: __ ..t.~ac.~er, Mrs. Wayne Wayne·Carroll superintendent Francis 'Haun, left, chatsI,'>1;' - Kerstme of Carroll The open"-fiouse dfsti-was a' 'geed-.--f-ime.. ""ith Wayne Kerstin.e during a coffee break

1,' • ' ,". . 1!" . n ~ne''I_~~ :'nhOWtParents their class projects, such as

~.. _ _ ...Ll.HOIJr Clllh.-Tour is-Elannecl-.---~._----
Members of the Pleasant Hour} Mrs. Ardith Linafelter spent 3-9 p,m Sunday and 7: 30·9 p.m

Club mel Tuesday wilh Mrs r Ihe weekend with Mr. and Mrs Monday
Oscar Koester Plans were Bruce Linafelter at Albion and
"lade tor club members. to tour 1 lien attended the Band Marching
tilr' Houst' at Creations at Pen Festival at Lincoln on Saturday FIRST LUTHERAN CHU~CH

df~~~n e~~~cvt~:be~j j)lficefS was News an~evja~'~y~r~la~~~~:w~a~o~~ ~:;~i:~~rad;~in~~~~~,~~~t~~: 7

"L'ld with the following results Brian Linafelter, South' Sioux pm,; no senior choir
Mrs Fred Kellogg. president; Mrs., Ken Linafetter (ily, were Saturday supper Saturday: Conlirmation
Mrs Verlan Hingst. vice presl Pho.ne 635-2-403 guests of the Ken Linatelters classes, q a.m

~~'rn:: :::ss. E~~~stBr~t~~, ~~::: regional representative and Robb cO~~~~lon~O;S:i.~.~it;un~~~
urer, Mrs, Richard C::hapman, !Io:~~,iC:ta~;cau~~e~o~;rCI~dee~b:~ Ch h school, 10

:~n~:~~e, ~~'S~rSt:'rand Mrs Clar Ship, pre retircmerlf activities, ute es - Wednesday: Council. S p.m.

·Fl.'d('ral Division 0/'-' Agr«:'ultur:li:" . ----------Mr-Y:- Robe, I RliOae-s-;--Mm-tza·------stro~frontencror_a.parke

IhaniS,,'<::~a~' ~~~:g'l~~r'hc:nl~:~~t TI Sh -t· f -and Dalton, Fremont, spen.t fhe pickup owned by "'iarreM Gal/tip,
~incl.' 1948_ FeNl W<1ln~ stored on . me or o~ weekend in the Emil Muller 510 W. firl;!.
farms were'fj per' llln1 tll.'low l:Iome to observe the ho'st's According to police, Miss

~::o~:rnt1. ~;7~h<~1d'~;~1(lo~:'~ddtnO~:~ Queen .Hop'efuls birthday. The Ron Vendti:., Mi tJo.bbe was headed east on First
lonna'll.' cOmpilrE'd wl,h .15 per !P111 .~ ... __ . -. q'- - .' \ chelle and Simone,. Nodblk, V'ihen she reached for her purse.

a yC;)f aqo 9'i~:i~6Ye~St;~et~:ag~~heenf~~:;e:~ ~O~~~d the group Sunday after ~~~ cf~~'n~~inC: ~~~~~:~ :t~~ecnk
Otd crQ~n c~;,~ ~'O;(:~~:ll);Jn .::~I; being spot1sored.a~ain this year Mrs, Emil Tarnow, Mrs. Elsie the pickup parked ,on ·the north

~·',c.c. ;;;;'1;0;' bui-,h'pr~, .19 1>(>( cenl Il'-~;. lhan by - fhe Northeast Pork Prq Utemark and Mrs. Gene Nettle "Ide 01 the street. She was alone.
Farm ~lock~ WPrf' {Jown ducers ton attended an il1.terjor decora al the time of Ihe'accj~en!.

(enT and off !i,'m slock5 Candidates must live on a ling party Oct. 21 in the home of
7Ic~;'~ (('n! !rDm ',1 ~~J,~r farm whe.re pork is raised in Mrs. Lucille Elsasser in Emer

W<l",----"Wa-ynG--, Dlx-G-n, Cedari Thurston son
hlJ."wh 10 IA,I or Dakota Counties and must be C

mdl,nn hw,I",I., I"q ',-,'dr Olrl_PmTl--"-bctween 16 and \9 years of age hurches.-
gr,l<f' ',orqhum on 0, Tot)l'r 1 tol,It"{1 as of Jan. 1, 1975

;~~l rr;~t~'~' :~~J~~:"'IY~~'l~ow~~, 171~~~~ Entries for the conl-esl must
d'~app{'ari\nl{~ rJur,nq thL' ULlMl,'r be· sent by F'riday fo Mrs
wa~ up is rwr (,·"t 1ror,. 1.1,,1 y'-,.-.r Rodney Bonderson of Emerson



1280.02

'.20
JI,33

"...7.27.
15.00 .
13.50

1521.37 .
20.83
14.90 •

138.00
19.30
10.50
62.31

"",00
165.00
150.00

".55
__1.t1l.B1

-'-A7-]9----~

2733

ThursdaytOCtober 31, 19~s\.9naIIOn& at the ~p 01' ,the EI,K,.on".'s'"pD,'.stribU.· .•os._ 97.' 1070 T.he minimum. merit in.crease Is .. me_~!~Y_~~d~.lrll'trlr~o~_- ref~'~eS " j~ • Wayne Book Store, Same~
• schedule design,te Ih~ ~~""cable u 7\1 rellecte.d in the l1'lble. Sct forth. In grant such, ~nnual merit Im::rease, Amoco 011""0 Gas -.

'.' '. ,': (.~i:M«;,;>;~,;;%%r~" ,•...,.•~,.,..•.:<.~..:. numb~r-Of year's 'of se;~;o any EI,K"o'n"s'"p",enera. Paragraphs J and In no· eYenf, the, .offJce.r.aff~ted -may appeal to M.crchani OII.Co" Sa·.t·~ ...•._, ....•..
;' '~,,,.,,., <,,,- ,'- ,':"', .- -: ,. • • • ". U rt" ul d All 0 pen " 840 930 1020 1120 shall any annual "merit increase,that the Courk!!, and the decision of the ' Gibson Products Co., New equlpment., ...

*."..'P...··.u·B·.··LI,,'·-e'. ..N·.·..0..T!'" 'c·E·S.(..~,.,...,.,. . ':,~~f~f,~~i.,{~{lt.;::~~~j:f;;~if!~: ~i::~~~~:;~{~n;i.tfi~~::i~~~; ~~i~~J~~:~~~~~~o~~~~~i~~: ~~~~~r,~;~v,;~:,:~~:·t':"~' i[::·· ~:;;:,:b~~~E~~~~;\';;~~~~:;::~:~" ~~~~~ye~n;e~~;ii;~ni~~:s::~i~l :~~ .;~~~~Tt~e:~~r~~ ~~m:m~~~~l nbo~' ROI~a~~~,\~PPlj~·: ,_ .
. ,-. 0:" t;kf/,,~J.) . ~av -~:. ~nr~ .~:. ~:. :~Pl~fye;:e o/~~eai_~i~~: 'O~P~~:~~~ clelermin~ as follows, to-Wit; ~fter f!xc~edl!'lg n per cent of. ttie then Carhart Lumber Co" Slime ..

Grad~' 0,1 , olaf of Ne'braska: The left hand cOrum.n an officer or ,mplovee has $eJ;vea compenSation paid lo.'them and ~hall Crristian,sfudio, Film , .
Ser. Ser. Ser. Ser. under fhe c!assificatloti "pay grade" sufficient time to be el1g1ble for a be, effecllv,e .'on theIr empioymertt ,Norris F. Weible, Regl.strar'~,·fee..

~ 283 293 313 328 desi.iilnates' the pay grade of the mer:il inCrease, his department head anniversary date:. Any appeal l1ere- Luverna Hilton, Judge, Court costs.
2 293. 313 '328 343 employees 9f Ihe City of lJVayne. The shall anl1uaHy on Ihe employee'S under shml be. taken within fifteen Xerox CorporaliQr1, Machine rental
3 313 . 328 34J JS8 I'ears of '5e:rvice designations at ,the, emplOl'menl anniversary -dat~, or daY'S 0' the date of the decision frOni B. B. Bornhofl, Office rent ....
4 328 343 358 373 top of Ihe, schedule designate the within Ihirty days thet.eafter, rec· which the 'appeal Is taken. The Kirby, Duggan & McConnelL Same
S J43 358 _ 37J 388 applicable number 'of years of ommend Of deny 10 the City 'Admln· appeal may' be Inform"'l in nature Alfred Frevert,.Property loss- :
I> 35i1 J73 388' 40~ service as ,to any' parMcular pay ItrtlralOr merit Increases and the ~ 'and"-shall not, be bound 'by 'ega I C:;OUNTY ADMINtSTRATION FUND

. 7 J7J J88 403 418 grade. All compensation figures 111 amount therepf for each "emplo'yee nlceries, but shall .'be· at least in Salaries
8 388 40J' 418 433 the schedule are monthly compen. in his department. In 'he event the wrlflng. Form~ for !ame :;hall be Shirlee Dargurz, Travel expens~"& p~t.
9 403 418 433 446 sal ion figures. The said schedule department head denies a merit pro.vlded try the City Ad.minislrator ilge "',., .

10 418 . J33 J48 J6J and clasS-i!,icatioQ are as fillows, raise to any em~oyee In his 7. After the effective cale 01 this Thelma Moeller, Same
It JJ3 r'.wa .46J 483 to-wi I , •. department, Ihe dePartmenJ head ,or~'!~~.!.!!!'£!!''L~~~..1!r~eJlgible.....kL ---N0f-fi3llc.. --ettt"Ce-EqUlPltierll.-.. Supprres...&.--~-
12 ~J8 ~6~L.: __50:L--------llL 2nd 3ut 4tll--------sh<JtI"5l!1ItJrnfltfwrlftng hls'reesons -o;e rr;~:-::ifei:O :::e next higher pay maintenance
\3- -'-16~-4il3 S03 523 -----pay·· y-r· ... lr ~(;t, ,r. for deny,n~e,alid shall $ p g I "----------;-N~~ugl;lst set" '5e

NOTlC'E OF HEARING OF :.:oRDINAf\lCE NO. 800'
P'E'TITION' FOR 'FIN"AL. An ordinance amending Ordinance

-se'n:'LEMENT. OF ACCOUNT No:, 796i'provlding for compensation

.'~:~:t~ac~:rc;, ~~; t~~~:;\dunty, ~%;~~~~'~~~~~'~n:~~'r~I:~:Z~~d3 :~d

~~:;~~a~I' Harold ~: '. ~t~ltenberg, :nl~:.~,t~:d~nn~nc;r~~~in~?~w~~n t~~:~
D~e8Iu~q, ordlnan,ce~ shalf be in 'fuJi force and'

T.he State of Nebraska, 10 aU con: take effect,' .
cerrted:. . Be 'II' or(la)ri~d by the Ma.,.or and
, Notlc.e '.Is ,hereby given, that a _ Couned Of the City of WaYfle,
.,petiti,on, h'.ls: :~~en .fLled .for fmal Nebras~a; .

,. .- - ------------, 1 Ordinance No 796 is hereby'~_

amended' b deletin fro said

......

"00
1,36

65,00

61J CO
4761

. .".",.

1422

'"

800

"",.
17887
28250
"00
7530

183487
100

7835
962,00

216750

2360 91

J~9,75

~565
300

31,41

'"1217
'00,"

'13707·
117650
43050

7121

·-2860 90

e me tell you··-
how to accumulate
a retirement
fund that is

Tiii-leilucfibler

__BE.~ll.RETO ..VQTK
TUES6AY, NOV, 5

J. 0, Workman, 0.0.

Salaries
Merl'S Econ 0 Way, Gas
,Wa-¥~-5.k{l-!qa&r-It'lc,,. same '-::"'="cc_-;;:.'7'=----

NOrlhwcstern Bell. AU9usl serv.ce
City 01 Wayne, Electricily

The meet,ng was adlourned until November 5, 1974
_~_ ..__. ~N~.E..WE-LB.L-E-,rouNT'r'-C1.ERK

(Publ,Ocl )1)

32."0
lUi ... '.... '

Fd. Til. Soc. Se~.:. St. Tx. Balanc.e
1i009 S3

• , ',' "; ox.. '. owntown, tat on, Om~ha, NE, 68,101Commercial :: Yes,l.rm..l~WreSlep'J~ a 10m!, lax-deductible, retirement progr<Jm

. 'J.~.'""."~".J. . '.. .,-.PleaseconI8CI.me.,.,. •. ". .---~deral- --:INAME-=.~~~,·····. '. .. I
Hsavings an~to~n Ass()(;iatlQn IAO.OR~SS_ .' .. ,.PliQNE . '. ..' I

.... - ..•e,.ove'S500,/JO/!.00ll .t.·· .. >_._.._._._.__'.~__-" __ c__·_l_·_.
--~-,---.~-:.. , "GOaKO'RfOiK----A~oM~I~~,f'"O"[I"O~I,37r5~,·-:~n.!T!~,~~~=::-~~_..J.2.._, : . _,~"'Z'-P ~~~.:.._~~J'c'ic==="" . . . . ._- lit···· '., i ... . ... ".

Ralph "Mr. Keogh' Palmer
Investment Account Exe:cullve

(402) 558·5400---·---'

Available at Commercial Federal
It's insured safe-IRS-approved-gives top returns and continued growth-won't

fluctuate like stocks and mutual funds-saves lax dollarsl
Now, il youre..:sell·emPI~o m9t'e than -lWICE what--yoo've
can set aside tax-free dollars for put aside t And in the 40% tax
your retirement I '"der the Ke t.--.y-OtJ-t--f-u-nd----grows ·to- m9fe--------:----
Plan, every dollar contributed tD than THREE TIMES the "spend-
th.e basic plan, for you (and your able dollars" you've put aside! Even
eligible employeesl. up to the ma{<- more. in higher-rate Savings
imum permitted.· is 100% tax~ Certificates
deductible, Andlthe~rnlngSaccu~ Add the maximum. $7,500, each
mulat~ tax.~fJee..No Income. ta~e:!! year for 25 years, and you'll deposit
are payable one'ther .the prinCipal $187,,500-only $94,500 01 which,
or earnang~ until cash IS Withdrawn in the. 50% tax bracket. is "spend~

rate when you retire over $403~45~~~~~e :ha~ FOUR
_W-heo,luJI earnin.gs co.mpouf\d con- TIMES what you've saved in after.-
tinuously withou1 tax dedLicfi6nS', ·.tax dollars' at cuire'n1 Comp'u-
Iheextent'-oJ-srovith-i~ 9aily-raley-----·-·--.- -
unbelievable' LeI's sal' yo'u add Don't'walt anolller ~ay to get full
$2,500 10 your fund each year for det3jls ·on this Amazing plan. Drop
25 years. You'll. have deposited aeard 10 Ralph '·Mr. Keogh" Palmer.
S62,500 . BUT YOU'LL HAVE Commercial Federal.Savings, P.O,

f-----~ ~--~--~Sctlaa474%. at the GU"ent , ,e ras a 68101
-D'aify'i",nieiesfiafe-----of'5}i - - '-. or LJsfCfne-c6tipoi'-----beJow ·for----
annum, cqmpounded ~ont·inuously" ,," " complete·inform~- ._-'---

. ~.~ m~~tlll!JJ!lJ..'lJnd~r'Jti~ ..r~.(lenijy 'pme.d Eension aeform-Law,·~$-$1j506-a.-yeaf
or f 5% of earned income. whichever is less,

torth. to w,t
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
PUbl,,:: Works. Superintendent (Un

Cl,l~<;'!!~.Mechan,,; 18, Foremil:Tl
17 EqUipment Operiltor 16. W~ler
Repa,rman 16, Util,l\, Worker 6

ELECTRIC DISTRIBUTION
OEPARTMENT

Elcclr,c Dislribulion Superlnlen
den I (UnclaSStliedl, Eleclrlc Fore
man 24. Lineman 20, 'Groundman
IS

5t11 ._.~..Alh •. __~ ~ ;ztb. " 8th
Yr 'Yr. Yr Yr
of Of Of ot
Ser. Ser Ser. S.....
330 345 360 375 WAYNE (OUNTV BOARD PROCEEDINGS
345 360 375 39«( Wayne, Nebraska
360 ]15 ')90 "OS October IS, 1974
375 ..J90 405 410 The Wayne County Board 01 Commi!.sioners met per adjournment wilh
190 405 4:?9 .435 members W-i--IS-on;· 'E-ddi-t-...8f\tt. -Burt"pr-e$ent· ThE" minule! ·t);"'I-hf""pr-eC'e(l~

405 410 435 450 m('et"'9 were relld and approved - ----
420 435 450 470 Nohce 01 thi!. meeting .was published in The Wayne Herald. a legal
435 450 470 490 newspaper, on Oclober 10. 1974
450 470 490 .'i.l<J A mollon was made by Burl 10 re ,nves! the lJO,OOO Revenue Sharing
~70 490 510 SJ5 lundS in 9O.day .certificates ot deposit on Oclober 19, 1914. The motion was
49fJ 510 "535 560 seconded by Edd,e and roll C"II vote rl!5uJled 10 aU Ayes.
510 535 560 585 The following claims were audited and allowed, Warranls to be ready for
535 560 585 610 d'~!Tlbut;on on OclOber 25. 1974

....-W ---58':r- --,- -6".0- ""-sao-'- "U"'."......." A"'LrF"un.nD~ -----.--------- -"--
585 610 640 670
1>10 640 670 700 5alarle!>
MO 670 700 735 ServaH Towel & Lmen Supply, sePt
670 700 7JS 770 servIce
700 7,35 770 805 L,thO !lpee-et, S-l./l1temen~

73S 770 805 840 No~lolk OUlce Equipment. SuPOIil!'!> &
770 805 840 815 new eQuipmenl 180.18
80S 840 875 910 Wayne Book !ltare-, 5-ame 111).91
B40 875 910 945 l W "'Bud" McNal1 Hdw MainfenallCe _~ OPTOMETRIST

::6 " ::~ ~~ 1: "'R.,.'d'3'~,fLe!;a~/~&P"!Cm"':"',nlt~n':-,-;s:-"p:-:p7'lie~'----..d.-----------:,~;~.~~+---~--~·3"2"8r-'Bili =tofk"'·=,'.A"v=e-.~-cc- .....f.-

.:: 1~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ::~n:H~;:l~,\~;:~~:~~~~ounsel 200.00 -'~... -.-'.-.·.·.. ·.·....·..'.".'.'.N.-...-..Ol'.·.-..-.l.-......-.I.k·.-.·.·..N....b...·.~.·..·'3....7....1..~.•......T.. O..4.. -
lOW 1070 Tl20 1110 M !. H Apco, Gas & etc .-.-.=~~.~~~~~1f7.:::" y

1070· 1120 1170 1225 Me,:,.t·!> E~QO_O.JAI,a.~ ..···_-----'-·~··· 8.10 Eyes Examined - Contact Lenses
l1Xl 1170 1225 12BS Dept··cit-Agricultural Com'Q'1un., Supplies 39,75 PP Tn.... RR"O

II,S expre:osly prOVided Ihal Ihe--EAlension Agricultural Eng~--;-HitndbOOks -----dlO ~OlNTME~ S' p.ft---E--F-E- -E-

~'~~h,~M.n'.~. ,1'~.~"'"~'.!c:.:.!"r.'1!St~.,~'~~.~'r.:'.2S~Vp~p~n~~===.,..,.-:__~_=.,!.~1.~45!..-..,~======================~
lion De-cause bf ,years of service or
because of pay grade. Any ,ncreases
in compenSalion will be ba!>ect on
m"r,t, and Ihe above SChedule
n"llecl~ the min,m\lm meTiI ,n
cr,-,a,>'~ as 10 eoch pay gradl<

l!~..-C~~¥.~i>.~~:.~;.~~~e~~~~~:a~y~·----~i·.....-..
th,:; ordinance. the followin rl
f (M'e ~ Elf "''''l3l9,FJHrnt itl'e au'go _ ..__.. -_
('(! 'he pay Igra-de heremaHer f.-I!I .

~2~ - - 548 5]3. Ser, Ser Ser. ,,<: Ser. employee and to the CltJi Admini, costot living increase Is granted' the . COUNTY RELIEF FUND
548 573 S\l8 1 280 290 300 315~ trator AnI' merit jncreases ree-lim' foregoing schedules will be- adlusted Jack 8. Jill Grocery, Grocery order
573 5"8 623 2 290 300 315 330 mended by the department headS 10 the fle3resl, dollar according to Nebr, Dept. of Public Welfare, September
598 623 653 J 300 315 330 345 musl be approved by the Clty Ihe per cen,' of increase granted. medicals
623 653 1>83 J lIS 330 345 360 Adm,nistratOr before becoming ef. 9. Present Officers and employees _ COUNTY ROAD FUND
1>53 683 713 .5... 330 345 360 375 fec1Ive---5aiG------a-PPTP'o'a-t-----tlV----he G·t. and Ihose........p....!!.Uool1s who b~come SalaJ"J~.. _._~

~~~ ~~;' ;;~ ~ ~;~. ;~ ~~ ~: :,~~~n~:;:i~or;h:1s~::' Ih~~::td:; ~::~~~;e ~:~e :)";~:~~~~~n:~~~S~:I~ ~,~::~~~T~;:n~:~~i~~r~~~~i~~PPlie$
74,8 783 818 B 375 390 405 420 penod after the employment anni be aSSIgned a place on the foregomg E, l GTaham Co., Repairs
783 818 853 9 390 405' A20 -"35 versary date of the employee. In the schedures by the City Administrator Koplin Auto Supply, Same
8.18 853 886 10 405 420 435 ASO .t'ventttlat fhe-.tJ~Ptlr'rn('n-t.heilO.tail:5c SU,ch asslgnlTlents shall take. inlo M 8. S Oil Co .. Supplies
853 888 923 11 420 43S 450 410 to r('commend an annual m~rit _ ._consideration- education and .eJl(per W Rauss, Repairs
888 -91'1 958 12 4)'5 450 470 490 incred!.e. any employee thus affecl lence, as well as general quallflca M & H Apco. Gas

523 958 993 1) 450 1\70 490 510 ed may appeal to the City Adminis lions. and Shall in no wise be dis Merl's Econ 0 W5Y, Same
958 993 1033 U J]O 490 510 535 Irator In Ihe event the ·Clty Admin crimmatory ... M,d West Brdg & Conslruclion Gravel
993 _ 1633 1083 15 4'X1 510 5J5 SblI islrator then affirms the lInding.of 10 Nothing in th!S ordinance is to ~Molorola, Inc. Mairilenanc.e '

16 51Q 535 560 585 the deparfmenl head anifrefuses to be- conslrut"et as being ·,reStrictive Nelson Rl:palr, Repairs, lanor & P'ICkUP
17 535 560 5as 610 grant the increase, or, in tne ev-ent regarding the number -of .poSilions inspection
18 560 585 610 I!JAO Ihe City Administrator reverses thaI may.be created a~ needed or CdI' 01 Wayne, Repairs
19 585 610 6-<10 670' an ',ncreaS'e approved by fhe the 1llI,ng,6f such posil,ons Wheeler Oiv 51 RegiS Paper Co ..
20 610 640 670 100 departmenl head and falls 10 11 Ordinance No. 791 and all Suppl,t>5 ..
21 640 670 700 735 gr~nl said increase, then Ihe em ordinances and parts 01 ord',nances ElnunQ Sand & Grave! Co., Gravel
12 670 700 735 770 plOyee may o!Jppeal to Ihe Council, In In conflict herewilh 6rC hereby Mid West Brdg & ConslrUcl,on, Same
lJ 700 735 770 80S sv('h even!. the decision ot the repealed,. . Woyn(' Co Public Power Disl, Sepl
24. 735. 770 805 84() Covnc,; shalt be final: As to----'flnual 12 Tnr:!!, ordinance shaft be on lull seryicl'S
25 770 !!.~t~ _840.. _..JIll. ------m.e4"d .tRY-E'Me5-tor-tftose \lfffcen _--fQrc-e--------and lake elft'<t frOm and Herman M Brown Co. Repaors
26 80S 840 875 910 de-s,gnated heretofore as unci"'.., afler ds paf>.Sage, approval, and Wackers, Same
27 !!40 875 ,910 945 SlfJl~d, annual mer,t increases shall publica lion acr;ording 10 law Elnung Sand 8. Gravel Co, Gravel
28' 875 910 945 980 be granled on the same,"c-onditions _ ~a.ssed anlt~PPr:9ved IhisJQlh day MJd WeSI Brdg & Construction, Same
1'< 910 945 VIIO 1020 as lor classified en;tployees, with the of September. 1974· Elnunq Concrete PrOducts, Inc, Concrele
30 9~5 980 1020' 1070 e~ct'phon that said increases shall CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA Wheeler Div 51 Regis Paper Co.

be granled by tPJe Clty Admlnlstra F. B. Decker, Mayor Culverts

~:.~~~~~~~~~e,~&t~a:-:e~~ ---- :~·~~efrY;-Clfve(efk _._. ~;~~!-:.!:d~ ~...Con~_t.~1!0~~_~~'d9.~"'_
(Publ ocl 31J M,lo Mel'er Construclion, Bullctm9 road

!>trU(lure
N F We,ble, Counly Cll"rk. Tille

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND

503
523

"8
57J".623
053
OS]

m
,,"
,~]

8"
853
688
m
OS.

----~ ----,.-
An ordrnann' provldrnq lor the

AUesl
Dan Sh{'rrl' C'ly Clerk

'PUb' Oc' 31'

'(ornpensal,on to be pa'd u:rtaon
oll,c",rs and employo:es ollhe C.tl' of
Wayn<" Nebr,l',~,il prO,,'d,nq lor a
rO'npenc"ll'Qri ';C~,(·dul('; prOVldlnq

--!-S--F "" -Sf h<;-{l-"J--\' -<;--l-a·,>·!>-+f'-'f+I'Hr . ':>-a+d
Oll,((.'r c, ",nd ('mployH'~, repe"I,nq
Ord,n,,,,((: No 791 arid all oro,
ni)n(c,~ (;r parts 01 ord,nonciCs [n
cord Ilc t herew<lh. and prov,d<og
..,hen Ih,,; ordm;JncC" "hall be m lull
loru' and tilke efl8c!

Be II ordit,neq by Ihe M,lyor and
Councd 01 the ellv 1)/ Wayne,

..
"17

"to
20

"22
23

"
\~1

"18

"]0

5th 6th 7th 8th
yr Yr Yr Yr
01 of of 01
Ser 5er Ser. !ler
)4J 348 373 388
]Sll )7) J88 40J
)73 388 403 ~18

38B ' 403 ~18 _.--03
403 ~ 18 J33 ~~8

~)8 4J3 u8 463
OJ 4.18 ~1>3 J83
~~8 463 483 50J
~63 ~83 S03 S2J
483 503 52J 548
50) 523 548 573
523 5-4B 573 598
5J8 573 598 623
sn 598 ~23 1>53
S98 1>23 653 683
61J 65] IIBJ ~lJ

1>53 683 II) 748
683 713 748 783
,11 '~e 183 818
7·18 783 al8 853
783 818 85] 888
818 553 888 923
B53 888 921 958
888 923 '958 993
913 958 993 1033
958 993 1033 1083
993 1033 we) 1l3J

103) lOB] 113] 118~

---- ~GB-3---- - - - ;-+3-3- I JSr" - \'.(3&".

ln3 1183 1238 1300
II I" e~prfC'ssly prOVided that the

abo"'!' Schedule dOl'S nM r~I1('(t

BuIOm,ll,( ,ncrPilS(", ,(I compensa
' .. on bH,lu"e 01 rear', 01 ,,·rV'IC(' or
becausp 01 p<ly qri'idp Aroy ,nc~",ases

In (ornpensahon will bf' ba,>"'d on
m('r,l and thl' abOvE' ~Chf'dUI';

rptleels Ih,. m,n,mvm merd '"
uea,g.e d~ 10 e~ch pay orade "

. .
1 Th,s ordmance Shall apply 10 all DEPARTMENT

_ .~f«;et:r.-.)nd..~~.ol.!hc_Ci.!:~-:or=·~i'!C.Ii_ C .yeh'!L'!I.~':'.'.!.·~~per!_nT.~n
Wayne, Nebr-aska with Ihl? ellcept,on dent (Unclasslf,ed); Ch,ef Engm~er

of the Mayor <ind the members of 2"), Plant Operator 20, AssislaM
the. (ouneil and with further ellcep Planl Operator 14
I;on'of libr-a-ry. f'lMp,tal, and recrea POLlCE DEPARTMENT
1,0ri'bOMd employ",es Ch,c! 01 Police (Unclassil,edJ.

2. "Year:; of Service" as u:;ed in A:;~lstiint Ch,ef of Pollce 22. Pol,e"
th,';. Qrd,nance _$ defined a., I'eors of Sergeanl 11, Police Patrolman 19
service afler Ihe eflecl,,,e date of MeIer M.;ud 6, ChIef D,spatcher 10
Ih,S' ordinance and shalf be ,om Olher D,spatchers 8
puted as of the annua,1 anniversary CITY OFFI~E5
dale of each individual-'s initial dale Accountant 16: Billing Clerk 16;
of employment with the City CJerk/Typisl 1.4

3 The' following officers. and 6 It is prOvic;led that officers anc;l
'?'mployees sholl be COn5idered un e~PIOyees Shllll be el~g'ble to re
clossilied personnel dod will reC(lIve ce,~e annual meTit ,ncreases, '"
mortthll' compensation during their their compensolion; pr~vlded, bow
respecl>vc years of ser~Ice, all. as ever, no such merit oncreases .'n
immediately hereinafter set fOrth, compensaflon shalt- be given in any
as follows, lo.wll evenl befor~ Augusl \, 197.4. Afle,

said date or after completing said
1st 2nd 3rd 4th one yellr of service, whichever i!.
Yr. Yr. Yr. Yr. lale" th~ officer.s and employees 01

-P-"-b-liC-W-'-'-',- ~~i'. ~er. ~~r. ~~r.----- - ~~~i~;~~!"'~a~~\~f:;-b~'~ ..~~~.-_.-,-"
Superintendent 735 815 895 980 annual meril increases

818 9Q3 988 J083

NO (

,,,,.',".

"'FOR" THE FAIREST SYSTEM OF TAXATION

"FOR" AN EQUAL CHANCE FOR EVERY C,HILD

YES (' )

Sidney D. Prestono

Be Sure To, Vote Novem'ber S!

__ ~~u~_r..o'Vote Tuesday, November 5

====LLI1.'LIllI!!!~~~..m:::-~
o C1are...e.~

o ~aul V. Bye1'8

o I.arr7 Clay

·0 ·RBDdaII~

0, .
·0 .
~;~;; ..=;~; ;;-;-;;-::;-

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION

Vote for THREE

Sample Ballot

Mun~icip_al Election
C;ly 01 Wayne, Nebraska

November 5, 1974

SCHOOL ELECTION

An erdinanee to prohibit the add

~~s-tr-jbtttfon-----ot-----es-l-a-f~M-A-{:-e---i:hC-.pa~

and' approval of 'ina.! account and .. No.3, ttiereof in ils entirely
Ols~harge, which will be. for hea'ring • ~ 2'.. It:. ,lieu 0,/ said deleted para
in this. tourt on N~vember 7, 19]4, at graph No. 3-, there is herewllh
2·o'clock P'.M. Inserted the following paragraph

Entered this 15th daY of October, No, 3 in said Ordinance 1\.10. 796,

1914. Luverna Hilton, ~~:i;;m~;~~e:=eSh~li~~n~o~~:~i~:;~
Associate c~unty'Judge uncfassilied personnel and will re

John V'-' Addison, Afforney ceive monthly compensation during
(~l.!.bJ. Oct. 11, 24, 3D their respective years of service, all

-~-~e...",e>JfU"'A..,,",e"E...,.<>e.c1'''9:1r---~"':,'","2i~a~i~I~~~~·;:~~tnafler- '~~I
An. ordinance 'dIscontinuing the 1st 2nd 3rd 4th

utlllty allowance ,to tit1" employees, Yr. Yr, Yr. Yr
repealln.g all' Ordinances or parts of 01 of of of
ordinances in cp.nfllct herewith, ~.fld .5.et'-. -Sel'. Ser. Ser.

prov.idihg when this ordinance-shail PubliC Works
be it:! '-',Jl,lJorce: and.take effect. Superintendenl ].4a 828 908 993

Be it. ordained bV Ihe Mayor and Electric Oislribu
council of fhe City of Wayne, tion Supt
Nebraska: Electric Genera·

1. Thl! utility i)llowance in the sum' lion Supt 853 94J 1033 lJJ3
_._.----...--SJL1l1 00, !Ormer..ir allowed...!o-"Wv- Lhl~of Police 748 828 'XI8 993

empl'oyees is hereby disoontinuecl. 3, Ordinance No. 791> ,!; furlh-er
-;[.' - A'il ordTnances 'or -par-tS--Cf amendeo oy -oelefilig TherefrOm the

ordinances in conflicl herewith are paragraph deslgnaled No ~ of sa,d
hereby repealed ordinance in Its entirety

3. ThIs ordinance snaIl be il'l full 4 In lieu 0' s"lId deleled para
force and take effect from and after graph No 4. ~here ,5 herew,th
Its passage, approval, and publica Inserted the followmg paragrapn
tion according to law NO.4 ,n sa'u.. Ord,nance No 796

Passed and approved this 8th day 10 w;1 "'~ There 15 forthwith adopt
.. ""__---.of-"Q¢.tober.~,;.,~QU,.'"".~."."."_.__ ~ :tit.~.. '-'ed- theo-·'ttt~·'-'C'O"m"P"eT1'H"'TOf'I-

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA sctledule an~ classil,cation o.t ern
F. B. Decker, Mayo,.. ployrnenl for all of the rerna,n>ng

Attest: applicable employees of the City of
Dan Sherry, City Clerk Wayne, Nebraska The lefl hand

(Publ. Oct 31) column under th'e classilicallon
--~--_:-..:.'--'..:-'-'-'pal' grade" des,gnales the pay

grade 01 Ihe employees 01 lt1e C,ty
0/ Wol'nr:: The years Ot SerViCe

ing of Fluoride to the water .up~

ply for the ,City of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebruka,

. Wakelleld, Nebraska

No,,:ember 5, 1974



ate of
Support Trust

Respectfully submitted,

AlLEN J. BEERMANN

Secretary 01 State
(P'lIblhh three tlIl105, weeks of
Octab.r l4, 21 Inti 28, 1914)

Sec 0 That etio .
elssue eVIse3 Statutes o~

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Nolle£, 15 hereby given that the

undeTSlgned have formed a non
proll! corporat,on under the Ne
br,1skil Non Prot" Corporat,on ACI

1 The name 01 the corporation IS
Sill T ASSOCiation

1 The address of lhe n'g,stered
office ot the corporation IS Rural
Route Wayne Nebraska

3 The general nafure of the
busllleSS 10 be transacfed IS to
promote Irucklnq on a non prO-lit,
b<'ls,S and to own re-i'!1 f"State "'Od to
borrow money necessary In connec
l,on With S<l,d assOc,ation

4 The as.soc,allon will have no
em ers. IP Cer

PaSSeff---/Yo't;"f-- the- --601(1I1OI'li
March 26, 1974

Sec 23 If anI' se( tJOn III thiS act
or any ari~ of
~~-()r~

Illmalsu(hdec1aratlOn of Invahd
Ily shall lIot affect th~
the rerlliill~lllg porllcms thereof

(2) The high school tUltlOn rate
for nonresIdent pupils shall be d""e- 
termilled annually by the rece:lVlOg
dlstnCt on a Uniform basis for all
pupils but such rate shall, untIl
September I 1975, In no event be
less than lhe average per pupil
cost for the precedmg 6chool year
d! tenTlllled as prOVided in sub
sectIon (3) of section 79 486 Com
menCIng Seplember I, 1975"SliCil
Tatt strattlTl m::>EVe:m-~

ont" and two tenths times the aver
ag-e pcr pupJ1 COSl for the preced
~ -y(.ar dt termined as
prOVIded m subsectIOn (3) (If sec·
tlOn 79-4flfi TJi(.-rupertntendent
of the receIVing' school shall certify
such rate to the county superin
tendt'nt on or hefore the second
Monday In Julio' of each year -

llfocales Will be Issued to members
5 The assoclallon commenced on

September 16 '1974 and has per
peluaf -t"lI+5-I-ence

o'j The illta,rs of Ihe ass_oclatlon
are 10 be conducted by a Board of

"Dlre<:Jolors and the follOWing atflcers
President, Ylce Presldenf" "Sec
relary Treasurer and such other
of/Jeer'.> as may be provIded In Ihe
by laws

t s.l-...R.a.Ip1:l.. V. Mc-t-d-;....ldCOJ'pOl'3toF--
(Publ Oct 11" 24, 3l}

In;e9~~~~~~f (~lc;;~u:~n:~ :Ckh
a Class VI school 1lI not maintained
shall, wlthm thirty days after the
annual meetlllg, certify to the

:i:~n~~a~~eo~~~~_
pupils whose parents or guardians
hav!,' applied to the county super
Intendent for nonresident hilJh
school tuition pnvlleges and a hst
of school <hstTlcts whICh have been
approved by the_ ~'!te _'goard of
fdu(atlon as schools qualifIed to
grant nonreSIdent public high
school education to nonresident
pupJls under the provlSIOPS of
seC!lon 79494 10 79-4, 106 --_

braska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows -

Sec 19. Sections I to 19, 21, and-,
22 of this act shall be known and
may be cited ag the-Public School

Support Act of 1974"

the Public S
Fund

month

therefrom Qecessary to provide the '\
amount certified each year pU:nu,
ant to sectIOns 15 and 16 of this
act. The State Treasurer s~all

VOTE FOR

=f!JLeo~~~iever

school yeaT

ra;SC;:1 h} state laxation for pur
poses ~fGllldl-flA' -the pr-OVls~t>~

scfflon 13 648 for s(h-;;i\(a;~

76 w-h-;"Zha~;l-~(""";t]all be-I~
rlIdlJM doll<ir5

Sec 22 Till Slate Department of
Educatlon ---;lhall make the reqUlrf'd
C~Jll Ih{,-ul;lforln~r~

system prescnbed pursuant to sec
, (4) The State Dtparrment of Ilon,-794 141 l.o-Identl~

EducatIon sha~ b..e..fott..... ~o~ i'ltm"'aTion as p,o
lIary I of each year r_epoTt to the Vlrlt-d,n sectl"n 43 648. and (2) all
Governor and the Executive Board rlata reqlllred-for-purpo;.~ ,
of the Leglslauve CounCIl rhe aver t~1 1017-;;f-thls act
agt' per pupil cost of public school --- - - -----

~IJJCatlOn III the Statc of Nebraska
T;lf the Immediately precedlllK

(Ill For the ,Q7677 school year,
(he amount to be certified shall be

f1ft.y p< r cent of the total stare
adJusled current operatIOnal ex
pendllures of lhe public schools
for the 1973-74 school year, 1Il

~J:eased by twenty two per cent
For the 1977 78 school year, such
amount shall be the amount eel'

uned for the Kr76-77 school year
Ulcreased by ten per cent

Sec IR J he pay~ellts proVided
for III thiS act shall be made from
money raised under the proVlsiomr
Of""(ile"Ne~~

1967 Each ttme the sales and in·
comctax rates ar-e set or adJullted,
lhe - SUte Board of Equalization
and Assessment shall certify to the

~~~~
the total revenue to be derived

S(C 17 Sections Ii and 16 of
Ihls act shalTbCco~edascx
p;:;~; obflgations of the State of
:\Jehraska for the purposes of set
ting tax rat;~ a~ proVided in section
7727T5Of""

(2) (,I) The State Board of Ed
IlGltlollSllal1 ~()r- befor:e-Sep
lemb-;;rY1971) -certify to-die
(,overnor lhe EXCMI~'(,-noard--or

thr t:::(ilSfililVe- (ounCl! andtT;";:
-;-;:;-dl~ldual~memb~(iW- State
-n"Oard of Eqwl.'!Jlallon il-ndA~

-;-n~ Ihe:m.ounflleces.~1-;:Vt~

;l::~::l I:;;,i:~U:;:~~IOr~~~?Jru~~
"JUr~n~-~I q7fJ 77 - anrl""Tqn 7R
S( hool yean- - - - -- --

allt to subdtvlslOn (I) (;;) of thiS
section shall be twenty-five pcr cent
of Ille total state adJu8tocd current
Opf rational expendnures of the
publIC ~chools for the 1972 73
sctlool ~~~erTiY
tw;"l ~pzr- eellt For the 197677
s;,::hool vearthe amount to be cer
~-shi1Tf~~

for lht' 197 r) 76 school year In

Cft:ased IIVml~ hundred twentvpcr
mit -- ------

(2) Of the amount reserved for

Sec 14. The State D«.;partment of
Educalion shall adopt sudl rules
and regulatio~ifbei1ecti:

sary t~out tht' prOVisions of

~hi~ act SlJ:h ruFsa~=rCgu'ations

~chool district offers instruction III
grades kllldergarten to twelve, (d)
the district's average daily member·
ship for the immediately preceding
~chool year is. greater than fifty,
and (e) rhe district's pupil to
teacher ratio is greater than twelve
to one

Sec IT DUrIO!!; the ITt74 77 pe
nod no sclWol-dlStf"lf:lshalTliltro
Jiice-anyproififfiWhlch -J1a5I1m
previously ('xlst(d I~d.~
e'teI'pt upon Ilnanlm~)lisVOtcofth""e

~chool boii""rd orJ)~f educallOll

IOU t t It.' amount PfO\I{ld

fur :"I~~~n ulJf!erth~ecl1~
In f xces.'! nf lhe needs sht)\\n III
~t~ -(2)-orthlssectl;:;-~Ih7

-;;;-n~ flll1C.ISShafllk"(ilSiIl6uterl
under lfi"C""""- pronsums of St:CtlmJ" 7
;lfthl;-aet - --- --

a ocauon under this section, not
man: than (a) one half shall be
ulled to reimburse each school dis
trict for one half the costs of oper

ved trarlsportallon
the amount so alia
ient to provld'eliiC

c1uldltll, or (c) provide a special The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursdav. October 31, 1974
program for culturally or educa-

:~~:~:I:fd~K~:vs:~t~:I:l~~:~t~Cl:t~~: Sec 15 (1) (~) The State Board
of Education shall, on or before

pay one half the cast of such trans- September 1, 1974. certify to the
portation and one half the excess Governor, the EXecutive Board of
ClOSt of special programs To qu..aJil¥.~ ~-Leglslauve Cou"ncil, and the
for funds under thIS section, such IOdlvldual m«nbe11l of the State
speCial programs must be approved Board of Equahzatlon and Assess
by the State Board of Education ment the amount necessary to be
Criteria for the classification of raised by state taxation for pur-
gifted and culturally and educa po~s of thiS act for distributIOn
uonall¥ depnved chtldren shall be "(lilTIng the 197576 and 1976-77
e5tabIi8h~ by the Slate Board of school years
Education ~---

(b) For the 1975-76 school year,
ItH'~-to be CPr I (>

percentage relmbursemel~Vided

in subsecllon (I) of tillS section
the Stale Board of EducatIOn shall
apportIOn the amounls avatlable
among the quahfylllg' dlstncts so
that the sum gran led each dlstnct.
shall represent a proportionate re
ducllon fmm the sum If would
otherWise receIve (b) one-fourth
shall be used to reImburse each
school district for one half the
costs of operatmg an approved
speCIal program for gIfted children
bur If the amount so allocated IS
insuffICIent to pro\lde the percent
aR:e reunbursement prOVided In
~)- of lhls seCl!on t!le
Slale Board of Educatlon shall
apportIOn the amounts avatliblC

_~~lfYlng' dlstrlctsw
that the ~um g"ranted !-:-a;:h("f;slrl;1
SII,1l1 reprtst nl a proporllOtl<it(' re
duct Ion- from~(rWO'Ulr[
--;:;LI"I";;:W~'ct'lVt, <ind~o~

10IIlIh shall he llSed to reimburse
each school dll.tnct fOT one-haT{ t-I--;·
Co.\lS of ope;:atl~pprovtd

speCIal prog-ram fOl -cuhuralh--an-d
educational Iv deprived chl~
TjIJt~ if the amllllntsoa-lIoca!(.J1S
HlSHffiC"i"Ml"ttc) provldrtlHl-percctit
age reimbursement provl(letl- in
~ubscetwn-{ffOfthisscCt~

~litale 80ard------of F.AI~shal1
apportion Ihe -"--:lin-miritSavall-;t;];"
-;;-rrioti"ithe qualJfv)ll~ t!JslrJ(IS so
~iic--;;llm g-rantNI---zadlchiii-;:ICI
~ll-;f'rr(:SCnt iI pf(;P~7tronate n

rlurtlOn -fr"OiiltTH~Jlll It would
~ls'--;:-f'CeIVf'----- -

, 0"
lhe:-propl!ny Valual1on~~~

I" such school vear

Sec 13 (I) The amount proVld tlo;~\h~llfeo:taf:: I~~>~~ ;:p~;:I:;r '

~~1I~~1 S~l~:~~ ~h~: ~:~t1:~t :~:I~"~~ I I q7fi -and on or bdore Septem-
lIt:-;=- I each~ year thereafter cerllfv

~;:~~e:/~:I~~~o~:~I~:~;o~escs~:~ ~lhe(;o\(fnol"",-th;; ~Executlve

t!Jstncts whose state aId receIved ~r:~:o:rll~tl~d~~~I~:~I:lr~ :;~~('
under sections 6 and 7 of thiS act

~~ Ihah thirty"flve per emt of ~::S:;~lr~h(~l~n~l)~~lalh~:::::r~~~
their respec(lve current operatIOnal ~15Cd by st~11-;01l-forpur

expenditures. p~ses of thIS seCllon during the

(2) The addltlon",t aid proVIded nex! calendar year -whlch amount

for by subsection (I) of thiS sec- ~)~~h~l~t~~h~~
[Ion shalt be ptovlded to any~I------reoi'-II{ ~I~gpllatlm:aJor thiS pur
d15tnct only if (a) us mill levy ex. pose plus ten per cent

cl'Cds the qualifymg (11111 levy by
twenty-five per cent or more, (b)
ItS currenl operational expenditure

(2) If file funds provldtd for for averaR'e daily membership~for

dl.!,iIll1ution_ i!§~r ~t~e proVIS100s the second preceding school Jyear

of S(;(tlOli 7 of (hiS ,Itt art III {'x- exceeds the IIllmmUll1 support fIg'
,~_~--lil-;-:-'"11mJW_~~~f~~.!...~ • ure for the school year In q~estlon

'll "li.'>

(~) I,ll" ,'alh '>Ihool year aller
1I17h 77 tlu IIIHlIllJlJlIl support fig
ur~ ~ provHI, d 1Il -;;hs-;(iJr~n-(T)~

~s "'~IOI1 shall-~'~~na~d try
~(Il I~r 'elll y~~allnl!m

total appropriation from the Publlc
SchooL SUppOTt Trust Fund remam
mg- after the distributions prOVided
for III sections !'i and 6 of this act
Sh,lllbe {hsmbuted to thevarwus
s(:hool dlstrlciS~de:as
nearly as may ~be practicable, a
~um per pupil financial sup
P0f!~5f6 school year
~e~r------

earli upII In
hundred fifty (
ml;raddi-one
Wl~llar-s

gra(r;;SCVffi~ght.~

:hundred dollars-for each pupil in
~\(I;s ~I~_~elve

(I)) (a) The quahfymg rolll kvy
!!Or the 197576 school vear shall be
11'.enly mIlls and (b) for 197677
,Iud subsequ!"nt y!arf, the quahfy
lilA' mill Ie\\' shall be the mill levy
lIlal would Iwrcqwred If the Iota I
(o~llOllI-the: state of the
local burden, as defined 1JI section
j of thiS aCI Tor the second preced

- mIrSChf)()~=,ear were fo-I~e_~~

S~c 7

~nuary I, 1974~1~e.!...!!J..:.er~
VISIOns of sectIOn 79-4, 111 are here·
b"y adopted by the LeR:islawre a8
the dC.riOillons for thlsa~

Sec 3 There IS hereby estab·
Iished in the state treasury a fund
to lit: kl\('~ pubhc school
Supporl TruSt Fund into which
shall ,be placed such fund~ 1l~ -are
required to be deposIted therein
ulloer the proviSiOns of thiS act.

1-or Iht' rtJ7Jj 76 school ~(.lr, ~uch

",;~;-~~hilll h, lht' anual 1972 i'l ",]
JI~-;';.(l nITTl~----;)lwrail,,"ai~ l'xfKll
dltul<-=s-Inrr, as.-d In t"elity two
P;-;~l -1-or, ;~h sub~f"quelll

;;-; h""I-~ ;-h-c -;rdJu~ Curren!
01" r,ltmnal-----;:-x~lldlilln.~ shall h(
Ih, adJusl('11 crlrnnt-----;;p{ralIOlI"1
,xf>lndltuH "f th, S("c-;;nd prectd
JllK \1 t~oil ~a~ ~~!oc~~~d bv flft(-, n
fJ(r l'l~

(2) The Legislature shall m·
creas~ appropriations for the aid
of pubhc schools so that (a) for
the 1975-76 school year one half of
such perccnt.!!8'e to be borne by the
Uate ~hall be prOVided, and (b)
for thl' 197677 school year the
total of such percentage shalf be
prOVided

(3) Currtnt operatlonal ex~n

dl{ures shall be deflned as total
currelll cxpenst: Ineludmg Bummer
school services and ;r;peclflcally ex

cluding expenditures for (a) cap'
Italoutlay, (b) commullIty krVi~,

tel adult educatIOn programs, (d)
debt 5~nlce, Ie) school lunch serv
I(es (f) transportatIOn lIt'rVlces
~a~c~1il)3C
quhl1lOn fllnd~ and (I) pavmentl1
of tnten"SI and pnnnpal on bonded
Indebtedness

(4) fllere ~hall be deducted (I) To h(" {ltKlblt, for aIr! undt r
frm" surilCUrfl-ni-~1 thl\ sHllon la) earh -Cla~~ II III
~I~f()r pllrposes of de IV ',r V s,h(;,l dlsln!~~~1 levy a
tennllllrlR the---adJlisiri.lCulTCrit tax ,qual 10 IhcquahfvlllK 1lI111
~xpendltllre~, receipt; ~; ,IS dclmtd In subsectloll (i) 01

fmlll the followmg wurces (a) thl, SI (tI(m (II) ~!;Ch (lass I rlr-;',I
Tumon and transport-atmnrem;- d1:l11HI must lc~ -;-'il~al-l;)

Ilti'r~(.ml~~cel\ed {ronl--a-ny ~{' '>'-\'lll~(,f such~la-hfvmg
~ml-r(t'-I~allf-;-nes ----arId-IJet.:"""nse -;:;:;jjl-Ir~ -~7-pi-lI~a~

fClS - (c) ------aJ1--pay-men~ feCClwd rl'l<>f-t!I~~C~hl(h~l~ part n£'::',1
tfillil IIH ~"C'ruC:1tlonal-lIer~;Ce urul Clas., VI school district offenng Ill'
ia) <ill k.d.~;;:l funds l"U.('IVQ·d f;; s{rulllOl\ in grades seven to twelve
\';Z-iltl''''<il ulur.JtlOIi (f) -p-;Ehc mll~t le~v a tax equal to two.
p"\-\-, I dllllnCI sales {:lX, s,(1y 1"1"1- sevenlh~ of ~uch qualifying mlll
~1I1,11l"" lax h~lds -(g) s~~~ie~ leh and (c) each Class VI school
!Jowl'" I (I) _~ IP"'p!~fl~~I~~- dunKI mll~t levy a tax equal to

__ ~~~~I~.:.It~~!!.._ \o~.!l....~ma! &rwH,tllhs Cit nrdr qua1iMng
ethll.II~!l:'" and ~1~H rs "I~all~~ mill Ie\\' except that a ClaM VI
all~_(.0 ~l~r ml~llll,IIH"t1s_I<l(al seh"ol dllllnct offenng lrJstrucuon
aIHI_Iollllt\ n"V'I~l ff('I~<lr Trl""Rrades lI~ven to twel\e must levy
purp~~~lf lOllil,utatl~ aJa.x. c.qual to {lJ,:e ~~v(,':[Iths of such
~llh~~~li_--,-l~ ,Hlllal ~~~1l1 0[' quallfYlJIg mill I~vy The State De-
'latltJnal expt"lIdltUff'S and pay f E.d.u.c.a..tion~

lllt'llts and Hilllhll;slml~~c:-"I::...("(j ~~1l1::1h °school datnct with In
III thr....:~{·cc!!:ld......P~L;edJng-_5t h~l lcaf frmnation nectMary to enable the
sh~_ll~~~~ba;~{ c"""r"i.m:i([i"O compJy wHh this sub
~~lll_~~~ ~dl~~~l~!.!.~_:.~_!..~...t ~(( II;}n Ci"llch IllformatlOn shall be
~~lt n <1St" _In .·xpelltl!...'..ures ,lllow, ,I Sllpplled by Fehruary I, 1975 and

~H!' r.......!h~E~':2:~(J~~~f l~IS...!CI OIII"""""(;"fbefore- Februarv I each year

The definitions in cfICct

REFERENDUM
ORDERED

BY PETITION
OF THE PEOPLE

# 300

BALLOT TITLE
aND TEXT OF a

REFERENDUM
PETITION.

TEXT Of PROPOSED
CO~JiTITmIQIIlI!<

- RMENDMENT

LEGaL NOTICE
OF MEaSURE

TO BE VOTED UPON

TEXT OF L.B. 712
BEING REFERRED BY

REFERENDUM PEmlON

Sec 2

aN aCT to adopt the Pubhc
School Support Act of 1974: to
amend section ?9-4, 102, R6
luue R.vl.ed Stat\lte. ot
Nobraaka, 1943: 10 change the
basi lor determini the

Sec 4, (I) State aId to the puh
--Irc-schools~i'n~vcr

a two-year period so tha1' the state

~:e ~t:fea~~e~:l:a~~Jpeople of :~: Q~:::'::::~~:I1:;:l~ft-~

Respectfully submitted,

aLLEN J. BEERMANN

8em'elary of Slate
IPQlIdr Ihl.. tbllU, -u Df
Odober 14, 21, IIId 28, 1914 )

crea.ed financial support from
th.e .state to the publk- -ultoolll
of Ihe Stale 01 Nebraaka. A vote
"ADainllY' wlll relain the preaenl
"iiiiii8Of determining filUUlcial
8upport Irom tht! Slate 10 the
pubUc .choolll.

Shalf Legislative Bm Number
772 enactedl'by the Eighty·Thled
!.tigialalure 01 the Slate 01 Ne
bra.ka in it. Second S...ion, the
purpose of wlUch Is fo adopt the
Public Scbool Support act 011974,
to chang. the baal. to!' det.rmIn
ing lb. non-resident high .cbool
luiUon rale, and to provide lor in
crea.ed 8nandal .upport from the
Stat. 10 tbe pubUc schools of the
Slate of N.br~.ka, be retained?

o For
C Agalnlt"

order, resolution or vote. in
~ addition to every bill passed bll

the LeDislldure.

"Constitutional amendment .0
delel. us obsolele language re
ferring to subnilsllion by the two
houu l.eghlalurG of certain
orders, resolutions, or- votes of the

, LegMature to the Govemor.

o For
o Againu"

r

01'01'
o AKaltlst"

lhlrth of all membeu
e!ectfd to the Uglslalurc,
alld no -mem!lrr llhall bt'
fWI'e (,xpelled for th~ lamc
offense The L~Kulaturt'

may punish by impfilOn
Il1ent any perllOn nOI a
lllcml){'r thereof who Ihall
he ~ullty of dlS~speet to
Ihe I.e!tislature by dilOr
derry or UH!trmptuous bt'
havlOr fn its pr~nce" hut
no slle" imprisonment shall
eXll'nd beyond twentx·four
hours at olle tUlle, unless
Ih( penon shall persist in
such disorderly or cvn
lemplUOU!i behOivior"

rlrCled to th(" Legis ature
~hall constltute a quorum
lhe LC'KlsialUre ~hal1 deter
1Tl1lle Ih(' rul(s of 11.3 pro
cc:{"dmp;s and be [he judge
of [he dret!oll r{'turns and
quahfjC-it~lOf" ~f -l+s- -ffJt:'m
III n ~hal1 elmo!\(: ItS own
omcen 11IcilldlPP; a Speaker
to pn''1tde W~{ n th(' Lieu
lI'nalll Gnv~mor shall Ix"
ab~( nt. incapaCitated or
~hall ae! as (..ovl:71lor No
llH'mber shall be ex lied

,the Legislature, Whenever
the st~t~ is too redistricted
the membcrll elected prior
to the redistricting shan
continue in office. and the
law prOVidIng (or'> such rc·
distnetiug shall where nec-

~~~titl!=:i~5~~~ ~b~C~
~~~:~a~:,fC~f:et~~~O~th~

prelJentino 10 the Golkrnor lor
hie approval or disapproval everf/

Propo.ed Amendment No. a
A vole FOR this proposal

...w.ould......lme 'Dn"U4III!-.r.equir~

~:~e e~'t·fhe°L~~l.l;:;~u~:npr:~
lienled to the Governor lor hi8
appro(lal or disapproval. but
would retain Ihe provuion that
everll bill p(l8tJed bll the Le(fiala
lure be .pre"enled to the Gover
nor lor his approval or db
approval.

A vote AG.AlNST this propollal

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONaL

RMENDMENT

Brit-~d -flrr ttre-7lf!uplrof-
the State (11 NebratJka,

S('CtlOli I That at the li!:eneral
,"I('clion III November 1974, there.
~hall be sllbmftted to thc electon
of tll(' Stale o( Nebraska for ap
proval Ihe followmg amendment to
Article HI secuon 10 of the Can
SlllUliOIl of ~ebraska, which is
htreby proposed by the Legl!lature

th~Se~e~~ ~~;ni~! ::~~
seSSIOns of the LcgiJatur("
shall be held annuany,

bY"~~I~ 'i:e~;~7ue~~'t:~~
it becomes a Jaw, shall be
presented to tht' Cbvernor

~:. h:n~r~~~~;~~~~hi~lls~:n
become a law, but if he
dod""not approve or re<Tuces
allY Item or Hems of appro
pTlatlons, he shall return
It with IllS obJel:tlOns to

~~~('~~ii:l~tj~~ti~~~~~i~:i;
~~~~nt~tSrJ~~n~~~rat~~ ~~~:
[f then three-fifths of th("
memhers elected ag-ree to
pass the same it shan be
come a law notwlthstand
inK the objections of Ihe
r.overnor In all such cases
Ihe Vl)IC shall be deter-

_~n~~ ~~t~~~~ ~ndnn~
Journal Any bUrwhIch
shall not he returned by
the Governor withIn five
days ($undays excepted)
aft('r H shall have been
prcwnlf'd to him ~hall be
COllle a law In like manner
all If he hlld S1g'ned II,
unles., the Lel{lslature bv

'theIr adjournment prevent
liS rttUfrl, III willch case it
shall be riled with his
objocctlollS IrJ th~" offic(' of
the Secrelary of Stale WIth
In five daYli aflf"r ~uch ad
lournn"{ nr or hecome a
law Thl' (;C\Vt'11l0f may <!Is
approve or reduce any Item
or ltems of appropriation
cOntained In bIlls passed
by th{ J ('Kislature and the
III m or I'...ellis_ ~o rllsap
proved sll,lll be stricken
lflf'rdrom, and the It{"ms
reduced shall remam as
redun d ullleM repassed III

;,;,:c:rr--;i"'":""",,,,,,=.;~~~;,------~:Ia~I~{'~as:~'r~~n dl;:~
_ ~al of bll1~"

Sample Ballot
- Non-Political

nonresident high .chool tui
tion rate; to provide sever
ability, to repeal .ection..
79-1330 to 79-)340 and 79·1342
to 79-J344.01. Reillsue ReYised
Statutos ot Nitlmflika. 1943,
and ·.eeUon 79·1333;01. RIO·
vised Statut.. Supplement.
1972: to provide when such
repeal .&011 become opera
t1.,..~ find to repeel the orig
jncd..."ctioD... _

.__---'f"':e'-t"',~ta""e::~:l~:lr1.'ka.p~QP1~ 01

General .E1.ctlon~vembllr 5;1974

fJvbJibPowef1JimfcJs

COND-
SESSION. 1974.

Vote for ONE

D WUIUMeyer

NOVIJfnber ,S

B" Sure To Vote

"f"tlll'I." \,hosh.,illslrv,
,I' IH>lH" Inl:(' ml"lll •
Slull ll"Il\Hl~nl! s{U,ltnl
m, mh, 1\ \hall c"nSISl of
Ih~ srudelll body p~ident

of IIU' I nl\erzlty of Ne
hraska <il l_lIltoln the
'·ud.ru.t b£:!!il prl".lliJ..e.nJ. ill
Ihe ('IIl\ffSlt) of ~ebras

kil ilt Omaha and the
~fUtj, til both prr~l(I'llt of
rIll I nIH rSII\ of :":rbraskil
Medical (ell!' r rhr lenns
of office ~,f ,I, cHd lIIemhen
5hall he for 51~ yean e~.ch

\l' In rht g',"!H r,lI
~,\H'HHlt,'nt "t dTf.'" I 111

\rrSII\ of ", IIr~~k~ shall
IlITll, 1 th, ,III" ("lion .. f Ihl
I.q~I\lallJr... 1>1 \<'1/"11 III a
1I",lfol of flO! Ir"1\ than Sl)(
IlU.\" HlUH L.L-'1-Jl. CI~hl

r~ nt. In h, d"l~ar{'1'1

lhe no,n,1 or 'ReR'{ fll\ oT
Ihe l'll1\(I\I(\ of \!(hras"a
v.ho ," III I" f II,t,"d from
and 1)\ oIl\tl1<l\ ,I'> hcrl.:lll
prolliled ~TJd thre ...
,Iud,'"" "f Ih,' I 111\' r~llV

Proposed Amendment No, :&

In Italica Prepared II vote FOR thi-fl prl!'po,sal
ecutivo Board Of The woi1l.d change the date and lime

slatiye Council. ----t,::::al:;lnLr~~:lI:u::lIsi::vf~~:
------ noon on the fi,.1It Tuesda,l in
------ Januarll to 10:08 AM on Ihe firal

Wednesday after Ihe first Mon-
day in Januarll. \-

A L'ote AGAINST this proposal
would reiiiin thepresent provi
sion lor the Legislature conven
ing in regular s~BlIiolJ annuaUg
at noon on the first Tuesday in
January.

"Constitutional amendment
changing the date and Urne when
Ihe Legislature shall mae' in regu
lar session.

LEGAL NOnCE
OF MEASURES •

TO BE VOTED tIFON

N=T~4-~;:
ANI> TEXTS,OF

• CONSTITUTIONAL
aMENDMENTS

- -----PROPO-sm :lfrTHE
E1GIITY·THIHD
LEGISLATURE

I ht I' rm~ of offi·n' of Stl1
{(Ill mern len s la )1,',

The p"riod of servlfe as
ll~"li-dHtl Imdy-- p-retid-en~

Thrlr dUlleS and powefl
~hall 1Jt' pI< \Cnlled hy law
and thn ~hall Je[.('lve no

~~~;~~~~()~he:~lI~ct~:r1'':
penACs mCl/ned In the dis
char/l;(' of their dutl«

1 h! 1..{.'g'lSlaliJre ~hall dl
\ lde the ~lale alonR coullly
hnM, Into a~ many corn
POiCI Iq~cnt Ihstncts, as
lIUff" art ngenf~ prOVided
by Ihe l,.egl~lature of ap-

f:~~lllllil~t~)I c/~u~~iffu~;
Iiumbcfl'd conliil'C\ltlvdy

The l("RlslatUf{ ShilU re·
Ill'!lln("[ the statf' after ('ach
felhral th(eJJnlal cen6US

- SucTI tlf'lif<:1j "i'fiaTT not be
chang:ed excepl upon Ihe

~~nc~lr:1 nl~l~m~~

~~~~St'~~lt'.rl~R' I~U~I~r fl~~~
~hall he followed whenever
practicable but other esfal,.·
Iished hne~ may be fol
lown1 at the dl!CrellOn of



(PUbl OCI 31)

Dallas D. PuIs, Chairman

aJl olher bids for the improvements
are hereby relected, and, 'he Clerk
is instructed 10 return all cerllfied
checks accompanying such bid5

PASSED In,s 7th aay of Oc1ober
1974. "

The ChaIrman and BOard 01
Tru&1ees Una 1hat the bid of Norlolk
Concr~le Fln;$hers Inc_ 01 Nprfolk,
Nebraska, for the cOnSlrucllon of
slreet, improvements in street 1m
provemenl Ol:!>.frlcls Nos. 74-1, '74·10,
74·12, and 14·13 as Illeo wHn Ihe
Village Clerk in accordance with ~he

terms til Ihe published nollce call'mg
tor prOPOsals on the above mention
ed improvements be and Ihe same
nerebV Is accepted,

, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
thaI l-he contract as herelotore
prepared and presenled 10 Ihe
Boare of Trustees i$ herebY approv
cd and the Chairman and Ihe Clerk
authorized ana dlrecled to cxecule
said conlrac.l on behalf of Ihe
Viffage -~

BE IT FUR'THEA RESOLVED
---fhat- ill -opening, s-ubmittlng and

awarding of bids, Ihe Board oj
Trustees waive", all formalities, thaI

Attest:
Marian. HlH. VII~ge Clerk

- If was moved by Hill and second
cd by Cleveland Ihal Ihe i1bove
resolution be adopted as read The
Chairman slaled the mollon and
instrucled Ihe Clerk to call the roll
On rol! call thc following voted in
lavor o! the passage 01 said mol ion
Cleyeland, Mann, Hill -The follow,ng
vOled against Ihe s,.,me _none The
Chairman thereupon declared sa,d
molion carr,ed and said resolution
adopled

A buildmg permil from Earl
Dueril'1g WilS re,1d and approw'CI by
thf' Board at Trustees

A leller 01 resignation trom Bea
Irlx Prince, Iruslee at the L'briJry
Board, was re,'d and aco:pTf:1d
Mot,on was m,1de by Cleveland and
s('(Onded by HIli Ihal on the recom
menfal'on" 01 Ihe LibrMY Board
Mri. Juhn '6alloP be appoInTed TO fill
the unexpTil'ed lerm of Mrs Prmce
All presenl voted ",ea and Ihe
mohon declared carr'ed

A dr,veway permil from Carl
F,scher was read Upon noling that
bOnd had been posled Ihe BOard at
TrusleeS appro....ed !>aid permil

R.~M.r.!L~_'!9_.<;,9tL"'~POn~nLe,-w.eLe.. _
read

'-. --~~=b~m=~~d~~;'~a~~~-'
11 24 PM Molion C"drriec::t

The Board of Truslee5 of the
Voliage of Winside, Nebraska will
meel ,n rl'9ular sen,on al 7 30 P.M
on November d, 197>1, at Ihe V,lIage
Clerk'S QU,ce, whiCh meeling will be'
open 10 Ihe public An "genda lor
sv.ch meelong. kept conlJrlvoust~

(urren!. ;5 lIvatlable for public
iri,>pedion'artl'ie ofiice of the V-ill.4g..e.
Clerk of sa,d V,lIage, bul Ihe agerldll
ma~ be mod,lif'd at !oUch meelinQ

Dallas 0, Puis, Chairman
Manan Hill. Clerk

SUB·DISTRICT SIX

- SUB.DiSTRICT SEVEN

Ricbard Glodowski

William Roemer

Harlan F, Hamemik

Votf'l for TWO

----sttB'DtSTRlCT -EICHJ

Vote for TWO

D-Clintori VotiSee.e';

o Harold C. Wagner

o

1,,(1', opt'nl'o dnd lhr "am,! were
')''''''''0 r""d ann !i1bula!l'd, wll,ch

,j', 10110"",' Nflmp 01 B,dol>e
r·v.,rt0'~ (on( "'t1~ F ,n",h'~r<" InC
;,."n,m' \606) '> DO

/.' 'p, h,I",n" (OI1s,o",r('o:] all the
1,,(1', 'hp tollo""nq R{',Solul,On wa~

I':MJ iJ' ttiii-C1Nk
RESOLUTION ACCEPHNG BID
BE tT RESOLVED ,BY THE

CHAIRMAN AND BOARO OF
TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA'

)

----- -..t~~::=l"':er=-_
II --

------J+--t"'+ -MeJ"in -H.II~n

~J Jam.1 _E. Mattilon

D-J'...,.'" ijlnrieho Richare! A. Heyne

o Myron Tullber.

o Glen A. Oloon

o Lowell D. Johnlon

,'1 )j ;'"0 )-l )) tw (IO~p(J

t, fh ":C ''''{'.'O 'or Ih,
, '" 01 "l,(J "prov,.",wnls

"n(l ' .. t,,,I,lh·() Th'.' (hil'r
"""'rt 'h,' "''J',on ,H1cJ 'j1

,l;,,( "" (I",. (~II Ih,· cull
!!, ,. Trus' !~\'~

(,I of' ~a,r.i
c", ',' I.-mr) Tht'

In, .,,,, •. () ,HI;; '1',1 Til" ',am,-'
t,,, (h",eH',1n Tt"'fI'lJI''')!\ Uf.'

,"e)''''' < ,lfr I"C)

'""", ["", ",",H' lh~'n oroere-d !h,·

SUB·DISTRICT TWO

A First for WHSGirls?

Denni, E. Newland

Ricllard C. Hahn

Da]~ Robert Green

General Election November 5, 1974

NATURAL RE-SOURCES DISTRICTS
FOR DIRECTORS LOWER ELKHORN

NATURAL RESOURCES -DISTRICT

WB·Dl5"r-RK:T ON£

SUB·DISTRICT THREE

Vote for TWO

o
D

Vote for Two

o Robert H, Warrick

DRay J. Vo.e! •

-D--John -It:-n,,;noeiJ

---~~AMptf--BAtt.-oT------·-·_·

NON-POLITICAL

TRTS TROPHY, for thrrd place In the West Husker Conference volleyball tournament last

week, IS likely if frrsl for Wayne H'gh' girls COmpeltng in sports agaInst ofher schools

The varSlly club defealed host Madison on the consolation round Tuesday night to add the

trophy 10 the scMol :~..._~.{:I~_f'::,~"I~n ... !he ._c I,lf.,b. ~_rJc..lude.~: " ..'.ronl_. ~o~. ,lr.9~_. .I.e.I,I!....5!~pb.~.njg_._._ .._
Darcev, JulIe 'Kuven<;KY~ Sue Jac6brrle-ler: back (0,,;... .. coach -Ma-v~- Dallon, J\Jlle "KAY' O~
f'/o.ary KovenSky and Krl<, Nedf~I'gaard Sue and MaTy, both jun'lors, we-re named to the

Wesl Husker all conlf'rencf.' kaon durrng the two day lournament

o Dale Lingenrelter

o 'Paul Meierhenry

~~-TI-;iIIi~~ey~~--·

_____V_ote for TW.:..:....:O'=- _

o

"". hereby ordt'f,'d (on.,lr\J( tt'd ,l"d
lh" plan" and ~p('r,!'(,'TIOn~, ,-,nel
"~',mil'e~ O! co~, 01 lhc, "n[j,n",.r 1"',
tt", V,llaqe lor lI... rOn'<lrull,(jr, J)l

n,,,, above "Tf(',·, ,rrpr(J~c''''''''''''

""h,eh arf' on Iii ... w,'h I"p
(I,'rk. arp hJ>~pb',- ,)pprovf'CI

1,'';;'5s- mov~d" by- H,'I'ana .,;:,
on[Jpd b~ M.ilnn th.l' ,I now I),:,r~q Ih.
~o\Jr 01 H 00 ,,(Ir;r k P M 'I\{'

r"("",ng Of n'd'. for ""
"on eJ! ','re," ,~pr().""

Impro~('.-nf'nl D,';Tr,/ ,.~ r;'"

107367
111S

15311
140,80
4861

'"100 00
599)4
16298
8363

292J5

'"3,59
2J,J6
10,66
2500

,101
11416
296.57

. 38813
649,52
-~

lOS '94

'59
110n

'00
17 79

19171
2S89
1152
25.00

'"4078
)442,5<,

6-ot59'
196.97

7747
m~·1t

Executors ·thereOf. Which will. be lor ",
hearing In this cour.l on November 4,
19]4. at 10 o'clock A,M,

Luverna Hilton,
AS$oclate CounfY Judge

(SealJ
Curtiss and Curtiss, Anorneys

(Pyb1. Oct, 17,24',)1)

"Wlt-!SIDE VILLAGE BOARD
PR,OCEEDINGS

Winside, Nebraska'
October 7,19H

The regular meeling of the Boare
> of Tru$te-es of ~he Village of Wlnsid{

was held Oclober 7, 1974 ,al 7:3C
P.M, in ,Ihe Village Clerk's Office
The Chairman called ine meefing--to
Order wllh the following presenl'

~1~~~I~nd~ v~r~~~sHil~,u:~d :nod~~~
Mann Absent':. Frank-..We"ilJle, No
tjce~,Qf the meeting, whICh wa.s
con'JeneCl and open to the pub!lc,

_Sample_Banol
Non-P-OIitica~

Public Power Districts
Generlll Electilln, Novem~er 5. 1974

($eal)
Charles E. McDel"mott,. AttorMY

(Pl,lb~. Oct 2,i, 3", Nov, 7')

U 'ill! Section 1, The ChaIrman ~nd

Board 01 Truslees hereby t,nd anCl
[Publ OCI )/, ,~, 3)J delermonf1 thaI ,I is necessary ilnd

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ' .=ldv'Sable Ihat Ihe Village, und('r "'I!
Book 10, pClge 49 <lulhoroly granted by Secl,ons 18
In Ihe Coul'1Ty Court 01 Wayne 200\ to 162O(Y.J 'nclu:!oive, Re'~~ue

-Cmm-ty,' N-ebraSlGi -~ &'al-trleT~--1ok-brM:k<J,1<;4'1.
In Ihe Maller 01 the Estat", of <)$ a-m-ended, wilhoul peld'On or_

Reba N Jonl:$, Decea$e-d creahng a Sfreel ,mprovemenl d~ ._
The Slate 01 NebraSkCl, 10 all con--------rr.rranm?r A, 'de S 01 lilClp--ri?'1T of

ce~:~ce 'is hereb g;ven that all ~~':avS::I~I~ees~! ~~~~;en :~: ~~/i:;:~~
claims againSI sai~ !:':!otale musl be be ,mproveCl by 9radtng, curb,ng
tiled on or before The IOlh day at gUller,ng and pavtng, logether w,th

( Seal)

r~,r~'::dY'lhl;:S_~ O:eabr~n~or::_e~I.~~ ~;:~na:t~=~~:e:~yei~I~~;~-
wi11 oe held in Ih,s court on

~e:,uar-y. 11, 1975, (J,T 1100 o"Clocj( :~~n~::o~:sfh: c;~:::"~~irr:~~

Luverna Hmon, ~~::,~~n~I:~k''~:, ~rti~~:= TS:~:~
Anoclate--Covnty -Judqe -- which - iriii,iovemen'-s-hiiil- be

known as Street Improvement .
Drstriet No. 14.10
Section 2, II is furlner found and, ,

deterrnihed that the slreel 10 be
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WIL.L ,mproYed in SIr eel Improvemenl
Book 10 DisTricl No. 74 10 aces not ellceed
County Court or Wayne Covnty, two blockS, includin9 intersecl,ons,

Np.bra<;ka-' ,,,~ or-·t,rnt-ee-1.'whichever IS fhe least,
Estale 01 Nancy Muller,' Oe<:ea!. and thaI foaid street Is olherwi$@

ed'- paved and wilh Ihe paving will be
l'ne Stale of Nel?rttska, '0 all con otie....connn-lJOus paved streel

cerned Section J. The slreet improve_
N01ice IS hereby given Ihal, a ment5 in Street Improvement Dis·.

petilion has been filed lor, the tricts NOS 1.-8,.14,11 (Ir:td 7;4 l3
• probate Of .lhe...will..oLsait;l deceasect. created .b.v Ord.inanc.e No..·_228 a~d -

anu'for-Ih-e- appoIntment ot"Marvin --Streef Improvement Dis!rtc1 NO
MUI~ and Francis Muller as Joint 74,10 sef ou' abOve be, and the saml'

Attlkt:
Dan Sherry, Cit,y Clerk

(Publ Ocl.31)

Courlhouse tram 9 a,m unlil 4 p.m
Ttle agenda lor thi$ meelin9 is
aval1able lor public inspeclion :ll the
COU'~IY Clerk's office -

N F, Weible, County Clerk
(Pub!. oct, 311

'1

extendetlto Include said real eslate
4.. Sai,d rea.1 eslale,. in lIs. en!,rely,

is --hereby dedicaled as a publ,c
street~of the City of Waytle, 'Nl!b'ras
ka and shall henceforth be known as
Providence ROCld

ordlmJnces or P<ii"f5" Of
(jrdinances in contlicJ herewitn are
hereby repealed

6. Tnis ordinance Shall be in full
lorce and take effec1 from and alter
its passage, approval, and publica
tion C1ccordfng 10 law

Passed ana approved Ihis :nth dCly
of AUQUS-l.-_L97A. .

--my OF W"AYN'E, NEBRASKA
F, B. Decker, Mayor

'I,'''',,1
'I

(SE'4); thence west eIghty 1601
Feet to the point of beginning

is, in its enlirety, owned by the C,ly
ol.Wayne, Nebra"lla, and Ihaf $a,d
real estale is contiguou$ fo Ihe City
of Wayne, Nebra~ka, is urban ,n

-charader, and i$ uninhab,ted I
2, The IOre90lng described r--l!il-t.-

-----"-"-,~~of Wayne, Nebraskd and is declared
to be within the corporale lim 115 Of
$ald Cily

3. The corporate limils ot Ihe Cify
W ne Ne r k prp

(Pubi, oct. J1l..

E
lXl
p
E
R
I
E
N
C
E

Luyerna Hrlton,
ASsochlle Counly Jud13e_

t

Referendum Ordered by
--p..1ition: .o!tbe P..eopla:

Measure No. 300

S~imple. Ballot
NON~POtmcm;- --~--

General Election
November 5, 1974

IS AN· @TRA REASON
WHY YOU SII0Ul.O

VOTE FOR

FRANK MARSH
STATE TREASURER

RepubrKun

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
B'ook 10, Page 46
In' Ihe county Court 01 Wayne

<;:ounly. Nebraska
In the Matter of Ihe l;:slale of

Amelia Temme, D"ceased
The S~ate Of Nebraska, to- all con

cern~d

Nolice IS hereby given thaT all
Cla'ms dgilinst sa'd eSlale musT b"
filed on or betor\' The 3rd day of
February, 1975, or be 10rE'ver bar
red, ,1nd Ihar a hearing on claims
will be held ,n thiS cOurl on
Febru,lry I. 1975, "I ~ 00 o'clock,
PM

(Spall
McDprmolt & McD"rmofl, Any's

'Publ Oct 17,24,311

ATTEST:
Dc," Sherry, CIty Clerk

(Publ, Oct 31i

~ $chools
I'';'',II'-~ell ~a,d rcal cstale at public mtflule-s 01 -Ihe-- regular

aucllon 10 tne h,ghesl bidder 0[1 mcellng
. November ~, 1974, al 2 o'clock P-'M, of tne Seplember rTH>e-llng
aT The ea~1 Iron I dOOr 01 Ihe counly were re,l(l ilnd approv(>d
coun house on the Clty r» Wayne Mol,on was made by Mann (lnd
Wayne Counly. NebraSka Terms 01 s..'conded by Cleveland 10 accepl Ihe
sale are 15 per cenl cash al l,me of s'T!pt~'mber Treasurer's report, All
sale an(1 b<Jlance upon connrmdl,on present voted ye,l and the mOl ion
The s",lt> wdl rema,n open al leas! was dcclared carr1f:'d

NOTICE TO ER-EOITORS one hovr Th(> {ollowlng claims were read
AND HEIRS B. B. Bornholl, Referee <lnd t'l\am,ned

Case NO 4148 IPiJbl Ocl 10,17,24, 31! UTILITIES FUNDS
In Ihe CounTy Courl Of waync\ Bvreau a! R ..'clamaT,on

Counly, Nebraska ~ NOTICE OF FINAL St::rfLEMENT Nebri'lsk,] DepT Of Revenue
In the Malter of The Estale 01 In 'h" COlJ"t/ Cour! of ,'I,),n<' Ba"kN~ Lite Company

(harles McMak,n, De('eased (flu"t, Ne~jr""k,l W'''~'de Slale Bank
Stall' of Nebra~k.a. to all con In tlw M"l'''' Of H" 1"',1,,10' 01 Nellri1~ka DepT Of Revenuc

cern~d ("",1 p";,r~, D"(""s('(1 Frrd Br<ldrr
Nol,ce '0; hereby g''Jen That Neva T~H ',',,," of !\ocr",',>k,) Merl,n Bruqqpr

J Cavanaugh ha5 f,led a )21,'" Plumb,ng & Heill,nQ
allcQlng thaI sa,d d!l~d ~. h<:'r<>b" q'v,'n Ih,l' ,j W"',nC" Co Pvl:)l,( Power
,nlestale on Febroary 1963_ a h,le, l)(.(>fl fd':(J lor I.noll N'&M'OliCo
res,denT of Wayne, Wayne covnty " !iI, "".'r1' ',,,,re,n, (j""'rr'rl''',lt,on 01 T<:,d',> Plumt"nq
Nebraska, seized of The followlnq (',h,p ,nhpr ''lnr'' ,,,,r", rrp~ olnd v,r', 1,1(1< & EnQone
,l,>scr,bed real prope~!y r,.,,....,,.,c..,,,,n", rl",Tr'[)'J"q" ell '''i','''' Shrrr,,', F,lrm srorc

The North Half 01 the Northe<lsl 'r1n MJpr0".-,1 01 f,n,lJ ,', ,,'><1 (l<1r~ Bro~ 'T·ran~!('r

Quarter (N',NE',I al Section SIll 11' te" hi',lr n<J [},-lv" W,ITP
- -(6), TownshIp Twenty-five (25) to·,., (OUe' f)n 'r,' -l'h tid, o! P H Morlon

ORDINANCE NO, 798 North. R<lnge Four (4), E<lst of 19'1 d')) 11 (Io)c~' K ". Nil'vr,,' Gd~

~.~n~:u~~s;;:=t1~~~h ~~:s~:, P.M.. Wayne County, N~- "'-;;"T£'O 'h,~ l'i'fl d," ot OeTOb'" ~.:':':a~~mberg..
lils, repealong all ordinance,> or ,n which pet,l,oner ~as dero'Jed an Em.J SW<lnSOn

~:;:~iI~~ ;~~'~~~yC,~~ng,nw~:nnl:~~; ~:~O?s~;~s:~:t~~~n= ~~on~ 6Y THE COURT KPnnU'lh Macke

-·····--~;~~n:~%~_/'_h'_II_6e·~}UjT{Qf<::e'"ar'ld~--de-alTr; 1h-81 I'll' d,ed rntestale, the A~~oc>al~u~:~~:y~1~~a:;'_' ~:~~~~-~~-I~m-.sl~re

co~~ciill o~~a,~~: b~i:~e ::ay~rayanne~ ~:~~:n~eg;ter~~lk'~rn~~e~~ydr:tltl~; ~~ea<l:I~~ E McDermOll, At10rrwy ~~~~~:~~~I~I:b~a;~Ch
deceased, wntch petjt,on wrll be for IPuhl OrT 1/ 7~ 'Ill NorTheast Nebr Tt>cn

Nebra~ka hearlnq ,n th,s C0!-Jrl on No....ember 4, NorthweSHl'rn Bell

Ir~mE;~:P~f~:rhl~:e'~~;~~~v~r~~~:e~; 1974, at 9 DO O'CI~~~ ~u:erna Hilton, C<lS~ONT~C~4~~;~~~~,T~:gSe 51 ~~'I;ro T::s;:r
OP

fh,s ordmance, Ihe (,ty does hereby ASSOCiate County Judge COl)nly Collrl Of Wayne County The Wafyne Herald
Cliscontinue any cash payments in (PUbl Ocl 17, 2A, 311 Nebraska - Arl,n(' R Zoffka

:~e$~r;~Cel~~Og~~a~t~ur~7:he~c~~d~~; -'e",tate of I"l!nn,e 5tulnmarm, De 0 L Scjleer Co

;~~ f:c~~~n~m~~~~~~c:a,'~r:;ra~: OR~'A-N-Cf:-NO, 793 Ce~~:dsta,e Of Nebra$ka, 10 all con ~~~~~:~: ~~~Sf~~:(~ ~:~~~cal
AN ORDINANCE, ANNEXING cerned G,bson PrOducl:!o

:~f=f;:::;~~~~.. I:C~h;n~,~:te~; ~~T~TA~= ~:;N~~T~~~:~D~=~ (J;~~c:g~on:,ers:~~ ~~el~ :;;~~I ~~ ~r;"C~ncI5~~~lr~~ Supply-.---,--.....---::;e Ift:~h~:p~:~OYe~:I:e~~/nt~ THE CORPORATE: -LIMITS OF filed on or before the 11th day of Wlns,de B'.Hlding Supply

piir-tici~iafe in-"'Ii-tY lh!";urance prO ~~~D~IT:AIO:. RW:AY-::E.E-$TTO~~:: ~~~~':::tY'I::5~~~br~n:or:;e;I::" Kr:;rf;mV;;::;~ALFUNDS

:a;~I1~~o~;:~~Yi~ie~i~~:re:;iVe ~:~~C:;~N;U~~I~DST~~;;A~~ ;~-V:~";Be:~'i97~nar'~~~'c~::IA:' ~';,:';~~~I::,~yB::~eau 1~~.~
pr~'$e~~~:~;~:I:~I:Y~~n;:~:n~~~ ~:~II~~StE'1~:'~~R~~I~;~~~..- Date Oclober 11; 1~7udvernOi Hilton, '~(>:r~!>~~1~~p, 01 Revenue ~:'~

~~n-t~:~~ (j:o s~~~e jnt~~_~~~,o:.~~~~·, ~~~~~C:~DIN~~';~ ~~~ {Sean A5!>ocillte Cpunty Judge ~o~e~;'~;:I,t?a~ ~: ~

"':;~'~r~-~~;~,;~~~'~:~~a;~~r:;~t ' ~~tSL O:~~~~NCA~~H~~~:EEl~ MCDermO"( :u~c~;~~~~~:v"~S141 ~~:;,~: ~~~~s~en 4~: ~
m I,eu 01 said lf1surance, provided FE<;'T ...__- . _, __~__-~---_---··T'-1J-n,.,..;'~-- ---....J9.-55"~---

~d··-Cd~1 Poly fer IS 5 all De liO 6E IT ORDAINED BY THE NOTICE OF FtNAL SETTLEMENT Th\' WilyM Herald '19997
greater Ihan al Ihe lime of passage MAYOR 'ANO COUNCIL OF 'THE CilV' No ~(J3~ Dt,f,!'e~ Fund 26139
01 this ordinance ClTY OF WAYNE. NEBRASt<A' In Ih~ Count", Coun Of Wayne E'-nunq f>and.& Grav@l 18S00

3. API ordinances or parts of 1 The City ot Wayne does hereby Counly, Nebraska W,ns,de 8utld,n-g Supply 1S1.95

~:~:ba;~:e~\e~OnfliCI herewith are ~:;:C~~dareec~~re~t:~:~ 1~:,~OIIOW,"q LI~~d!~ ~:~I::t, o~e~::~,~~lat" 01 ~~~w~~:~~~O?raICl 1~~,~~

fU:~T:~ ~:~~n~~:/.~~~ ba~~n<l:;':; ~;;'"4~'_:-~e'=~~ve~ua~~: ce~~:; 0' N'!hra~k,l, to all con ~e~~~~': bV:<l~le:'e~:~di; a;c'~~t ill~~

~:~nP:~~~;~;n~Pior~;~I,- and publica ~:~;:ht~u:W~::v~~~tl~:l ,:eo~~~ pe~.~,'~~e ~';; _h~::~y ,,~~~enfO:h~~na~ ~~:':': a~~ ;o~~r~~:~ ~oe;ee o;::r"d

==. -p,')'lIS'ed"·and"apprtl're"d··the·2*t!'!-·da-y· P·.M': rn-'wayr\'l\;'Cl)trrny;'Nebraslla; .,'('-!·He,m-ent h"rf'on d@'term,na',on 01 Cle,,<cland, Mdnn and~ Holl Na'"
of Seplember, 1974 de$cribed as: Commencin13 at The he,r<,h'p, ,rlhe'rl'an(E' Ta~"." f ... "·" ana rlon~' Molion carrICO

CITY OF WAVNE. NEBRASKA Northwesf (NW) Corner of said comm,ss,ons, d,~lr.lJul,on 01 f>S-lale HJII intrOduced Ihe following res
By F. B. Decker, Milyor Southeast Quarter (SEI'4); thenCe and <lpproval.ol 1'1'.11 iI(coun! anCl oluTion and mOyed ,15 adoption BE

south to the south edge'of 10th dJ'.charqf' wH'rh W,'I b'? lor hl'ar,nq IT RESOLVED BY THE CHAIR
Sh:ee' ell tended of the City of ,)' !h"> court on No......"'b"f~, "'7~ y;--'-- MAN ANlYeOARD OFTRUSTEES
Wayne; thence eas EigMy ISOl ~ 00 o'clo(l' PM OF THE VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
Feet; thence north the north fs) LU'J('rna H,lton, NEBRASKA'



Ballot

Constitutional am e n d
ment to provide for non
voting student membership
on the Board of Regents of
'the, University 01. Nebraska.

Sample

Against

For

Constitutional am end':'
mentchanging the date and
time..when-the Legis-latu.re
shall meet in regular ses-

Agail'l.;-·t sion. -

For

(Non·Political)

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
TO THE CONSTITUTION

-Proposed A.mendnlent No. 1

A vote FOR this proposal would enlarge
the. pxe_t-"tglrt-member··elected' Board' of
Regents of the University of Nebraska by
adding three University of Nebraska students
as nonvoting members, who would be the
s u en 0 y preS,l ents 0 t ~ niversity of

o
o

Proposed Amendment No. 2

A vote FOR this proposal would cha-n'ge
the date and time when the Legislature con
venes annually in regular session from noon
on -the first Tuesday in January to 10:00 A.M.
on the first Wednesday after the first Monday
in January,
__A11Qte~d.GAI.NS1'.this.pxoposaLtooU!4'E!--
tain the present provision for the Legislature
convening in regular, session annually at noon
on the first Tuesday in January.

D
D

General' Election
··Nove-IfiD-e:f-5~~1~4-·
'(For G.U;ida~ce ~.f CoUll:.fy Election, Officials)

INTER'!iTATE,COM'MERCE
COMMISSION

NOTICE
FINANCE DOCKET No. 26804

CH..IJ:AGO AND NORTH WESTERN
T.RANSPORTATION COMPANY

ABANDONMENT BETWEEN
WAKEF'eLD-AND CROFTON

IN DIXON, CEDAR AND KNOX
COUNTIES, NEBRA'SKA

The Wayne (Nebr~) Herald, Thursday, l?cto~r:31, 1974,

upon the 'staff preparation and
consideration of an environmental
threshold assessment survey, whIch.
is available for public inspe~tlon-,

upon request to the Interstate Com.
merce Commissfon, Office. of Prn·
ceedings, Washingten~ D. C. 20423;
telephone 202·343·2086.

Interested parties may -comment
on thjs matter by the submis:.,(ln of
representations fo ,the In'~r-state

____ __f-'iiF'li~#"ViJc:K:E:I::::NiLiD.3.-.--._ ,Commerce. CommissJdn<-. __W4~
CHICAGO AND NORTH WESTERN fon, D. C., 20423, 01'1 or before Nov.

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY 15, 1974, _
_-------.AB..A.HONM--E-N-1'----8-E-+W-E--E_ -------.----- t--P-ti~--9e--\--,---3--H-~

EMERSON AND THURSTON,
DAKOTA AND THURSTON

COUNTIES, NEBRA·SKA,

Repuhlican

............. Republican

....... Republican

• W,ayne County. Nebra'ika

,· .tllJ'!!!J_.'_li,J?l~

.'-FOR-MEMBERS -()F-- .------

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Myron Deck

Erwin D. MorriJ

COUNTY TI(:KET

FO~ COUNTY ATTORNEY

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

Vote for THREE

o
o
o pennia Bow~rs

o
o
o

Joann Ostrander __ , .Republican

r""."

Vote f'lr ONE

o Leon F. Meyer ...._... __ ..... Republican

o

FOR COUNTY .COMMISSIONER

o
D " ".

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote-for ONE'

o Norria F. Weible

D .

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF

Vote for ONE

o Don Weibl,,-

D : "

I Firat Diatriet
Vote for ONE

o Merlin Beiermanil .~.._.. ,_..~ Republican

o

·--\1ote·-Once·OnIy·---·-· .

o B. B. Bomhoft Democrat

D B. B. Bomboft Republican

0 : _ _.
FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

Vol" for ONE

tJ Doria Stipp

D .

.
NOTICE OF-PROBATE

__----l-l:l_--'-h-e._ -Count:y Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska.

AB I (Sub-No. 26) In the Matter of the Estate of
CHICAGO AND NORTH WESTERN Herman C. Thun, Deceased.

---··--------:t-R--AN.SPO-R-l"-A+W~__ ...l!lr;LState ot Nebraska. to all con
ABANDONMENT BETWEEN cerned:
DAKOTA CITY AND WAYNE Notice is hereby given tha' a

IN DAKOTA, DIXON AND WAYNE petition has been filed in the Counly
COUNTIES, NEBRASKA Courf of Wayne Counfy, Nebraska

The Interstate Commerce Com for the prob<lte of the Wilt of said
mission hereby givf;.L!:!.Q.1ke. thatby deceaSed, and for tbe appointment
order dated October 7, 1974, it has of DOROTHY ESTHER THtI-N as
been determined that the proposed Executrix thereof, whicl'1 wlll be for
abandonments of the lines of rail hearing in the said court on the 8th
road of the Chicago and North day of November, 1974, at 10;00
Wes'ern J_ransportalion Company o'clock A.M. .
(C&-NW) between Wakefield and Luverna Hilton,
Crofton, Emerson and Thurston, and Associate County Judge
Dakota City and Wayne, all in (Seal)
Nebras'ka"'=nio"compriSing a lotal Charles E. McDermott, A"orney

~~Sl~~~eC~~~~Si~~I,esdO~fsa::;rOcVo~d (Publ;., Oct. 24, 31, Nov. 7)

slitute a maior Federal' action NOTICE TO CREDITORS
significantly affecting the quality at AND HEIRS
the human environment wilhin the Case No, 4152

'~:~i~~gpo~~c:h:c~~;i~;:~ (~n~~~~, c~~nt:heN~or~~~a Courl of Wayne

.(2 U,.S,.C, s~. 4321,.et sel:l...-and .thilt'--~~r-lrre~:E~raflrOr-
prepara.tion of a detailed. environ· Roscoe Jones, Deceased
mental Impacl slatement wdl not be State 01 Nebraska. to all con
required under seclion 4332(2) (C) (erned
of the NEPA _ Notice is hereby given tl'1at Mil

~t was concluded, among other dred Jones has filed a petition
thlOgs, that the environmental im alleging that said deceased died
pacts are not .considered significant inteslate on Qctober 9, 1972, a
be<:ause traffiC over the lines has resident' of Wayne~ty, Nebras-
been at a low volume and prospects ka, seized of an interest" in the
tor SUbstantial increased demand following described real property:
are specul~tive,_altern~temeans of Lots Eleven (Ill and Twelve (12),
:ransportatl~'" are available inctUd Block Four (4), First Addition fo
Ing r.ail servICe- over the Jines of the Carroll, Wayne County, Nebraska,
.Burllngton Northern Inc" and the m which petitioner l'1as derived an
Increase in traffle: created by diver undivided one·half interest in fhe
~fon to m~.2.r:..Q1~df!:.s__""'ill.r}9.!..!~$IJJI" deLeden1'--s- inier..esL-i-o_. th.e -above
10 a signlfican' increase in energy described real properly, praying for

-~~:r~/~~~l:i~if~~~n;/~~ea~~!,e~a~~:·nar~~~~~~t:---
noise levels. Adverse effe'cts which heirs, degree of kinship, and right at
might occur _ as ,a result of the descent of real property of the
proposed action are recognized as deceased, which pelllion will be for
including des'ruction of fhe few hearing in this court on November
remainfng wildlife habitats along 15,197.4, al 1\'00 o'clock a,m

fOR CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT ~~it;~f:~s~~f~~~~o~:dora In~~~~~~~~ ASsociat;~~:~~:y ~i~:~_
--Vote -..-~~ ONE- ~ " -"d~e~~~Io';;pt~~~:~~i::,:rim;;;","pt~~:,,;;~;f;~,,;aw;;;a:;"b;;;a"'e:;;d':-"(s;""ea>I:!lL...,,'p;;;"b"'(~;;:';:-.o;,,~.;;:NO~'~7~,;;,,-;-,-

;.. *" ..
The face-slapping contest duration record was set irI ~iev, ~(.)~£dtfj[(\~-
U.S S.R, in 1931 1 when a draw was declared between Visiliy ~~ {\.
Bezbordnyand Gonlusch after 30 hours. . * 'e r3~~i I

~~~~~_.::-~;..-..., ~---

Sample Ballot
School. District 951 Election

Sample Ballot
Village Election

NON· POLITICAL TICKET

DyES

Shali the Village of Hoskins
adopt the foll9wing ordinance:

.ORD!NANCE NO. 74:7

An· ordinance to prohibit adding
Fluoride to the WiIll;,r lupply.
~e ~it ordained by the ~Chainnan

and the Board of Tru.t~_ea of the
Village of HOlkina that Fluoride
sliall not be added to the water
supply of Hoskin., Nebraska.

Fred H. Ricker15

Mike Karel

Hilary J. Hoeaing

Kennetb M. Olds

William F. Wiese

Claire E. Hansen

Darrel Merry

John Owena

FOR MEMBERS OF NOXIOUS
WEED CONTROL AUTHORITY

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL SERVICE
UNIT MEMBERS AT LARGE

Educational Service Unit No. One

FOR JUDGE OFTHE5UPReMB·COURT

;-;hall·Chief Justice Paul W. White
be retained in office?

DYe~
DNo

Vote for ONE

Vote for-TWO

Vote for FOU.R .

o
o

FOR MEMBERS OF GOVERNING BOARD
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA TECHNICAL

COMMUNITY COL'LEGE AREA

[]

District-'No. One

Vole for ONE - Two Year Term

o Raymond A. '·Sc~reiner
Diatrict No. One

Vote for ONE - Four Year Term

o
o
D
o
D

Republican

__ Democrat

By Petition

... Democrat

SAMPLE BALLOT
GENfRAt ElE.cYI0N, NOVEMBER '5, 1974

Ernest W. Chambers
Governor

Richard R. Laraen

Ray A. C. Johnson .....

o

Vote for ONE

o Catherine Dahlquist

o Allen J. BeermaDD. . Republican

D .

o
o
D , .

FOR STATE TREASURER

Vote for. ONE

D Kurt D. Rumuloon Democrat

o Frank Manh Republican

D uo : .

. FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
Vote for ONE

Sampl~BaHot

School ..District 11'fleetiori
Woyn'. c;,,~~~. Nebralka

Novembl!,S.1974

Vote for·T

TI Wi1bU1"Gi~~
o Morria s.nd~1
D-Marlfaret L_dl_

o Dale Stollenbera:

o DalluHa_

'0 Rafael A.·Soaa

B:.·::.::..::.:.·:::·
0 :..·.-::- -::: : .

11·---·'DRie~d D~Ma~el I
~
" :',J~.t.:.'~. Governor. Republican
JY: Ann~ S. Batchelder .-

. Lieutenant Governor
\~ . ,

~ ;:;

. ~~..~_ .. __ :::-....=:cc-_

Propos~ Atnendm.ent No: ~--.-~-'

A .. uot'e 'FOKt1fiSproposal-wCiuTd t~!!tove

_;---=-.-:---,---langu.age·-r-eCfu~-every-~TesurnfionQE~==

vote of the L.egis1afure. oe .presented to the
Governor for his approvat O.T disapproval, but
would retain the provisio.n that every ~,l!

passed by the Lg is!lIlllre be resente t . h.... -.---:-__ ~-=" .~=~:__::_~=;,e= OT ,s.appj"012l1Lor disappX(>vaL~--' -
A vote AfTAINSP-this-PfllPosal"IDouldcre= -.-.-

tain ,the provison for presenting to the' Go~er..
FOR REPRES~NTATIVE IN CONGRESS nor for his approval OT disapproval ,every •

. . FIRsT DiSTRICT . -. ordeT,r¢"sD!lltlMror'vote;-i1t'il<Wl!iont!"'l"""Y~·_~

Vote 'for ONE --~--- _. -.Ili.. p'·re--.em''c"t. .. ;j bill.!,assellby th~J:,egi!l.a~1L1'Ih__·'~··-c "

., "",_~~tl!!illanalam e n~';-_-n . ." .- . ~~F~r mento.to,delele as ,ob~oletl!:/
---t=J "-Hen----oy... '.......:.-.====::'~emocrat --'- L.J language, 'refe~ring '~,o:':l ~u.h;/,,), .!

.-,II-eb I T1i' • ~'.' -.-.-----.- _-_. _--'-I'='l··.~a-i·ns-i.·.·-.·..r..e.Lg1.~.~.I,.;'*.~,'*'.f.~g.,-.t~.t~;.lin~~~~.- ...··.:.·.·,.=.·.=~?:-.·.c__~c , ... e~ ODe :::::..-::••••••::.. ",epuulICal! ~_. •

D-·-·-- "'- -.' ".,'.. :." .. ', .. d,~rs,_"r.esoh~~i~~~J~f:,;~,:.; ,
" ',' J••••••~!: ••• ~ •••• ,,_.~.~~•• ~'•••.•.•,,:•.•••••'~...... . the L~g~rlat~tr,e."tQ',.the :qbv.em'?!!: ··,:~'7,t~,::~(~)

~~~¥~:_':~"' _::'~~_~,.~.. _~.cc.JL.. -.'~-~__'_.'~.~~~~--~~,__~~~~---=t--+~~~~.--:



i J), ,\I1CI1or I locking

Fair Prices
And Honest

~' Values!

Made Fresh Daily

Not to undersell everyone but to have everydey low
prices because we are big enough to buy right and
because wa are value minded.

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU ...

GROUND BEEF

~b.65~

·-M£A,1 PORK---
FRANKS STEAK

12-0z. Pkg. . P~und

5'C laC

~
---=--c-----f..:.__~ J3telnware

"--:-:~4-----~

~. ~~.~ ~~,~J'. 3 Halves Per Pkg.

PARK INSTANT MIX US.V'S .

ORANGE DRINK ~,~:~:; 98c PUMPKIN , ,..
PILLSBURY REG. 39c Pl£ASMOR

,--~1tOtt111X- :, ..li~~~::9~COOl(IIr~ · ,.~,J Pkg•.

kRAFT MINI Bettv C(pcker Laver Ass't. Flavors

MARSHMALLOWS ......,..,~;~::58c Cake Mixefs 5t
Gal 5f

::':;,'~';(c'··'~.il<" -~ --"~~---::j:I~~~~-------'-

:V!~.w~~n.r~J~ilH.'.hLtbD.~.y.Qc~"JJ'1.;4._ -H/C~ "

r'\"Wi'S"~t'Hl;oj: '!lJ'ii·;jih~
~--l'lllSBURY V·30 '.~

".-> FLOUR ?:i~. . ~
do....:. Pillsbury Mills, Inc. -

- Open,-Sunda-v-9 a.-m. to 5-p-;m. ' -

MIX13~oz.'ea. 6ue

BONELESS BEEF

Lb. STEW MEAT Lb. $1°9

GRA'P('J~U' II cOHUCK" ,~~~. , . '. . ' -, "-- - AlIrA'WR'Ol:t"" -,- YOUNG BEEF __ JASIEJIE,CHUNK

., FRYER B'ACON FRYERS 'HEARt BOLOGNA

8for ..... .... . Ill... P1easmor Medium Grade A

,DIEifpOTATOES..... "" - ,E"I!G"$ F"R'E'E
WASHINGTON U
!~!!tqc~~8S1: " ;..; ", Lb.28c

.

.......... H .. ' : ..~ :J C
DELICIOUS flAVOR

'." ~OBft_jmlASH-"=~=~~~J2c
. Johnson's 400 Count

COTTON SWABS Pkg. $1 19

Blueberry PU
BellY Crock.. " REX



Not '7",

----Bayer
splnn

COLD TABLETS
36 Tablets

Available in white only.

2 GALLON PAIL

Alka-Seltzer Plus,

First Sale

Mori(jay·Friday -,. 9 a.m. 9 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday - 12 noon·6 p,m.

EAST HWY. 35, WAYNE, NEBR

AMERICAN
FURNACE

FILTER

THE WAYNE HERALD

11,(, SI<'lnley Fl'rillgers family.
IJI(JOllll'l'lcl. were Oct, 20 dinner
cjLj('<,I<, in the J. L, Saunders

Tlw Wayne Beniamin
1,1I",1y, Norfolk, were Silturday
dinner

MI", Slanley ~eturned

I,J~t we,ek from the Osmond
Recent visitors in the

11~nle were Mrs, Ernest

"Wells. Norfolk. Mrs, Ger
the Fred Frahms

,,,HI II'e Schuttes
I'he Walter Schuttes. the John

Lincoln, and Airman
Jake Kcfleler and Ma

Omaha, were Sund-ay

Model MATA

NOI $15.95
BII!

Simulated leather attache case
In black. suntan Or green. Accordlan

file rn lId 3

~:~i~~::'OCk ~:/' 195 $59 7

"Cycolac" molded attache
case in black or ~_,. +_

~.-- Model M·7

...___-Full plywood hom' foot locker.
with a 3" tray. Has~ style lock. Heavy
stav hinges. DU5t and weather prc:>of.~

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(A. M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunda Mor i

9" JO a,m., Sund,ly school, 10 30Senior Cititens '
SeniOr Cllizens of Dixon "nd

Concord met Friday in St

Birthday Goests
Guests Friday in the Soren

Hansen home for the hostess'
birthday were Mrs, Ellen Chris Ten Aro Present
fiansen, Mrs. Norman Lubber Reading Interest Group 01
stedt, Mrs, Gordon Hansen and Dixon United Ml~thodist Church
Carol Lea met Wedncsday morning in If'c

Evening'guests'were the Pnul Wilmer 'Hertel 1\01'11(' wlth 10

~ Gades. the Mar",in. Ellysons. ladies prescnt
_J;:j!",_dy'_.af1d Brian. and the Gar '"
don Hansen fmill!Y. ._ ~..A.NN.~,CAJ-M-g-ld-~

-sunday evening '1isifors were CHURCH
Rev, dnd Mrs H K Niermann (Rev. Thomas Adams)
and the Martin H,lnsen family. Sunday: Mass. 8 <l,m
Carroll

Mrs. Viggo Ka.<;trup and Mrs
Howard Brentlinger were Man
day morning coffee- guests

- PRICES
53.50 . $·UO . 55.00

Incl. Tax

SI 00 Off Oh All
AdUlt Prices lor

Thurs., 8 p.m,-Sal. i p.rn
& Sun" 6 p.m, Onry

.e·~uajfoi"i(;-m - 10 a.m. '0 5 p.m.

7-0z.

'1" Size

ROlAIDS
69' Size 43 ¢ EA.
3-Pock

Regular

24's

STARTS THURS., NOV. 7 THRU SUN., NOV. 10

Sio~tll1LAyditoriu~~,Sioux (:,ityIJ.9~~
6 Excilin!L!'<!rforrn<UK"'----. __.

'"'EVENIN~~rs., Fri. & Sat., 8 p.m.. Sun., 6 p.m.
MATINEES: Saturday & Sunday, 2 p.m.

PREll liQUID
SHAMPOO

LOGAN CENTER UNHED
METHODIST CHURCH

Allen Man Aft.~ndi'i ~.~ .~~:~~_._~::;~~~:~a;~t__ .LO T~it:' Eilts Wilburs. -Melissa and'-

Ret:(t:'rOHH 'f-;'~ti~~~ am,; morning worship. 11 L,Jra spent last week in the Dr
I- ,md Mrs. Ted Kini1ey home.

->'~'A," ' For Information Call' Bitl Kier of Allen was among Margaret Ankeny. Newman err."t Falls," Mont.
l~~~.:";t'-; OT2) 279·6163 chapter representatives who at Grove, spent the weekend with Linda Peterson, Lexington,
, 4!f G d 5 A 'I bl N tended the Red Cross Advisory her parents. the Ron Ankeny", '"lS a weekend guest in the WA YN E MAYOR Freeman Decker wa~~ersQn to help taun.ch-..Wa¥-oe.e->Hwig"'h"",,- _

. -

'ICE.._' ..:;,....:-..•.•__.•....•.""..)••:...!_:•.•.~._.".ftI)..~.."~·.."...·....·ESiiiiiii.W...=:;-t_,CounciLme~,.----I-B~·~t-!-!'ti:;'.;;::'S"-c1;;;io""';'le;s.~A;;;,:;',;",""----;R;;;"~lp~h;P,:;e:;;te;;:c;~o~n';chmom~e~-"'--""'--~Tc,,iiimiicoi,"iciala~":'ipii,iioi'iec"'Tlo~.;:;,,;i;is:;;e';;m~o~n~ey0cfo::'lr~~nnual iuni
9

r
senior prom when he purchasedland Division Friday in Omaha da ancLMarie Schutte attended Mrs Helnaman and fam il package of light bulbs from publlcdy chairman Krts Nedergaard Monday, AccordIng to

The day's agenda included a the ft:merai 0' theIr aunt, Mrs. Ily and the Walt Peter class president Paul Mallette the junior class will canvass the city Sunday. seiling
business meeting and discussion Minnie Suhr. ilt Pender Friday C,CJIl'} were Friday dinner packaqes of ",X bulbs for 57 each
of tis.cal pffairs by Tom Des FlfternOoll . qlHcst<, In Doyle Kessinger

mond from the National Red The Fred Frahms were Sun ~ : ::~~~: '::: '

~~~~:~n~:~:~ a~~:~~'f~~a'£r ~~nh':~::~~£~%~~~,;:e :::: o,~:~>~l:t:;~:~e~::~yin\ih: II B~_~~~~: T:~:~~f,~ i~~~a~, __~i~j '::]0

"::,.;:;: stone,- Ml~n.;- Jim Koester, Un:
:!",;{~. coin, the Duane ·Creamer fam

"', '_~,i'" ' rorr;-----mFRarry Call1ouns,
<'~', ."~ Laur:eL Mrs.'.Gwen McGee, AI·

I
'.'....,:. :""'~ len, and Mrs. Martha 'Reith

-' ,'. attended the capping ceremony
I .'! tor St. Joseph's School of Nurs·

I



Fits most cars

TUNE-UP
KIT

4 PLY POLYESTER CORD,

FULL 11/32" DEEP TREAD,
7 RIB TREAD, 4PLY
POL YESTER CORD,'

WHITEWRLi5- ·-P~±li~=2m.77::t11

1_7~~T ;';~
FREE MOUNTING

NDTRRDE-IN
REQUIRED
._-~---._..

SNDWTIRES
GLRCIER GRIP

;HIGHWAY TIRES~-+-=~~
ELFDRNIDD

Saturday:""" 9 a.m.. 6 p.m.
Sunday - 12 noon· 6 p.m.

Pr;,'"s' Effpcl;,'P Tllru NOI'pIII ',pr 5:

SIZE REG NOW ',E T
871·1) 18,00 16.20 1.13

cn,13 "00 16_20 '"UI·l. 20,00 "00 '"na·,. 20,00 "00 '"G1814 "00 19.10 2.55

H78·'4 23,00 1070 2.77

·G78·1S' "00 I!HID ",
23.00

25,00

2600

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Batiatto)

Sunday: Mass. 9:30 a.m

MMgaurHe Lange.
,Mrs. Pearl Fish· and the

Wayne Fish family were Sunday
dinner guests in' the Richard
Stamm home, Columbus.

Sunday supper guests in the
Ed H. Keifer home were the
Richard Youngkrantzes of 'Den·
ver. and the Virgil Linds; Wau.
sa.' ,

The, Ed Keifers were Th~rs.
day supper guests in the Gene
Cook 'home. Colvmbus ;

Monday visitors "fn fhe Glen
Wesf'adt home were Mrs· 03le

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Oouglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday; Church. 9:30' a.m,;
church schoo!. 10: 30.

~

1.ad.t
Grace Ankeny. Dillon

Micki and Marla R6bin~n and
Arland Harper; Fremont. were
weekend guests in the Robert
Harper home

Mr. _ana Mrs. Harold - 'Huefig .-.-
allended the IOOfh anniversary
of the Methodist Church at
Crofton

Mr and Mrs. Ron Stapel man
and girls were Sunday evening
guesfs In the Milton Johnson
home. Bloomfield

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone 98~.2393

Members gOing were Mrs
Hazen B6ling. Mrs. lesfer
Meier. Mrs, John Munter Sr.',
Mrs. Carl Bring. Mrs. Mliriel
5ta13elmd '/II:; li.... 1c ..ce

" ,
Mrs. Emma Folkers:· Mrs. Bob
Sauser and Mrs. Don ,Ar;duse..--.

The November,meeting will be
held at week early. Nov. 11. with
Mrs. Bob Sauser

Jolly Eight Bridge
Jolly Eight Bridge CI~.b was

enterl'ained Thursday night in
Ihe bome ,of Mrs, R. K. Draper

Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs was a
gues,-and won hig-k-Mrs Robert
Harper received low

Pitch Club
Mrs. Ray Anderson was host

ess Wednesday aHern.oon to the
Pilch Club, Mrs, Don. 80ling won
high and Mrs. Franklin Hefner
low

Boy Scouts
Boy Scout Troop 263 attended

the District Scout Camporee at Mr and Mrs, Clarence Stapel
Pierce this past weekend man were weekend guests in the

Scouts attending were Brian Meryle loeske "home~ Badger,
Fi:;h. Dave Fuchs. S"teve MeIer la
Warren Stall,baum.._ Scotl_.P.eder "__ML.. _dJ1.d ,Mr5>.~~J::red ,~Pflanz

sen. Jeff Neese and Charlie were Sunday dinner guesfs in
Vogle They were accompanied lhe Vance Pflam home. Sioux
by Lawrence Fuchs. scoutmas City. in honor of Scott Pffanz's
ter birthday

Mrs Geralt;:! Leapley, Mrs
The Dick Jorgensons and Earl Barks, Mrs Harold Hueti9.c_

girls, Omaha:-were Friday and Mr.s~ Howard leapley, Mrs
Saturday overnight guests of Munel Siapeiman. Mrs. 'Law
Mrs. Margaurite Lange renee Fuchs and MrS. Darrel

Mrs Mildred Pl1ifips. Winner, Neese attended the Fall Presby
S. D is visiting in the home of lerial at Pender on Wednesday
Mrs Maud Graf The Leroy Bring family, Mo

Mr. and Mrs, Don Fey, Oma. vjlle. la .• and Marie Bring were
ha. and liz Loberg. Wayne. Sunday dinner guests in the Cail
were Wednesday ·guesls. in the Bring home, J.oining them .lor
Alvin Young fmme - ,- - s.ul'per' 'Tn h6n(jf-6f fM-ofrfhdays

Roger Wobbenhorst spen.t of Kim Bring, Emma Mae Bring
from Monday until Friday visit -,i'nd --craig Bartels were Mrs.
ing hIS sister. Janice Wobben Arnold Bartel, Craig Bartel and
horst, New Orleans. La luann Rhode

Sunday "alternoon lunch Roger and Ted Fuchs spent

guests in the Elmer Ayer hor:ne_~lh~e~w~e~ek~e~n~d~V~i'~i~li~ng~~lh~e~ir~~I~~~~11ilii;-,r;;~~~~~iTong;tlr--~~:,\:--c'!2-0~'-1t[::=""'-=:;:rtNere Mrs Mic~-b~_ r t e

coin, Mrs_ Robed Theiman and They attended the Nebraska
Amy, Pierce. the Dick Jorgeri' Oklahoma State game on Satur
sons and girls. OmahaT and Mrs. dal::

Gibson~'1

Today!

Slumber Party
Pam Hay. daughter of Mr.

supper- Fr,iday :.evening at the
Wagon Wh~el 'in honor' of Mrs.
Ayer's birthday.

Mrs." Ay,er" ,was" honored last
Wednesday when Mrs. ~dith

Francis and Mrs. ,Freda Hicks
entertained the Elmer Ayers
and 'Mrs., Margaurjte lange at
dinr'!er at Bobbie's Cafe., The
afternoon was spent in the home
01 Mrs. Edith Franc,is' ar;d ,Mrs.
Freda Hicks. ' , .

and Mrs. Dave Hay, was honor
ed with a slumber party for her
13th birthday Friday night jn
her flome.
, Guests were Ann .Linquist.
Janl Robinson. Kelly Helms and
Teresa Nannon.

q
Green Valley Club

Members of the' Green Valley
Club went to Sioux City Thu~s

day in place of their G.,lub
meeting. They had dinner at the
Biltmore. and went ~hopping

Mrs. 'Gerald Falter ]Qins. Silver Star

1)
" .

or ,elden
News

nurse- at the Nav .
Mission at Ro'ck Point, "Chj~le,
Ariz. Mrs. Lundahl 1-5 retv-ing
an~ wHt reside at Co~tel, Colo.
M~s. T~d Lea~ley read an

arli.cle on cancer and Mrs. Pearl
Fjsn and Mrs. 'Elmer Ayer
presented the lesson, "The
Many Faces Of Vegefables."

Observes Birthday
_Tne Dick ,Jorgensons, Omaha.

entertained the Elmer Ayers
and Mrs. f'.},argaurite Lange for

Silver Star Extension Club
. met Thursday afternoon 'in the
home" 01 Mr~., Emma Wobben.

..horsl wilh- nine memberS. pres'
ent. Mrs. Gerijld, Falter ~Wof)s'

'Nelcomed a~;- a (lew member.
Me'mbers "answered' .' rolf call

by "naming th~ir favorite ,vege·
table. " . I(l

Mrs. EIO)e~ Ayer r~ad several
old newspaper <lipgJngs .about
the club. Mrs. Vernon, Goodsell
read- an ar-;icle about Mr,s.
Lillian' Lundahl, ,a former'mem·
Der of the club who has been a



8; sen10r choir r 8.

COnWng Events
Thursday, Oct. 31: Westside

Extensjon Club, Mrs, Alfred
Meier, 2 p.m

Monday, Nov. 4: PEO, Mrs.
Harry Larson, 7: 45 p.m.

SundaY_i. Chutch school, 9
a,m.; worship and ho'y com
munion, 10: 3D,

Tuesday: Circle 6, Mrs. Jame5
Gustafson, 8 p.m, --

;;,!:dieliV'aJ~~;

IVYtON i>AN;
R~/{. '2'"

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERA'fq
CH-tTR'(H--

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor')
Thursday: Weekday classes,

4' 15 pm schoo! classes,
6·15: senior 8; council, 8

Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15

a rn worship. 1~~ 30, _ '

-----'-----'-----'-----'-------~
t~_._

frices l~tre('liv()

~Thn-r·~fuEfl(f(JJler.-:3L~

IlIrll
-."'(Jlllrday~ i~Ol'nnlU',. 9

HANES HOS-;
Rf'Il. 'I '"

_50c EACI1

~--------------~--_ ..-

con c1 ('lEe' Igh,School to VISit W,1<; M:s HMbld-Donatdson and ,Clarence luhr, Mrs. Marvin Eppersons. 7:30 p,m,; Per
o conS'erve the inspector tor !~.e bureau' of vention she attended at Sid,ney_ with slude~ts inferested In~fur co hpS.t.e~.5 wds.o;-Mrs_ Vernon. Borg and Mrs Francis Muller Pearsons, 7:30, and Carharfs, 8
ifWes-tment:·· 91n' e3<ifmining ·boards within Ihe' OCl, 13. Theme of the c6nven therlng their high school educa F('~IPY.. Furnishing food were Mrs
objectives, IDS SJilte Department of Health, lion was "Fulfilled By the lIOn , , '.. The 'Nov 4 meeting will be at Marvin Borg, Mrs. Harvey Hen

Fund '{o'Ul Invest prlma~dy dIscussed procedural methods SPIrit' , ., Purpose oflhe VISitations IS to 7 ,1') pm, wilh Mrs Harry ~ingsen, .Mr.s.__Er.ancis-MY-U-~r-,-
debt securities - valuable in seeki,ng to hall Mrs_ Norman H<l~lund, ~,~£...2.Q~.~!t.L_Ques1i.ons---.-c~-··..l-'~H- -C-o ~:ost-eTI-i-s-Mrs Craig Mrs, -Ronnie Wenslrand\. Elvira

urlt~~; a~d \~~=;;~:~~=~~ri~d~t~~r'~~;~~-'-::fhoan1~~;r~:~'1'~~~;~,e:r~, ~;~ a,dmission, 'finanCial ,~ids, W,lllamo.. ~~:j~eM:;~~o~:~arl~, ~Url~erEI::r
t securities. 'bt the staje. The pharmacists Lundahl were on jhe serying Scheduled to Visit at the s4hool J2S Attend Supper Carlson and Mrs, Walter H'al~;

examined numerous ways of committee. are Guslavous Adoiphus College Thrf'e hundred and twenty . .
increasin'g secur"lty and means The next meeting will be Nov of St Peter, Minn, Nov. 4 at 9 f,vl' persons from Sioux City, School Calendar
of,'implementation, '--- 16 at 2 p.m,_ the Nebraska Wesleyan Omah,'L Wilyne, lincoln and Thursday, Oct. 31: Voll,fybal)

~orge Phelps of Wavne,. local
resentatfve (or InVl!stors DI·
slfled ' Services '(J D~D"" has
ounc¢d that his companrns

sale of ,sh~.res' Th a....new
fun~ IpS 'B,ond Fund..

1
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lor alUields on any"one farm
In order to gel' an accurate

!(:>sl tor carryover nifrogen, he
noted, soil musl be collectec
from two'dcpth<; (0 B In, and B·2l
In l This is not as dilficult as it
might seem because the deef:
sample IS needed only for fleld~

lhat wdl be u-sed lor .,mall grain,
g,,,, $,,,gl,o,, 0, co",,, ,m.
he added

Although the soil is dry, the
aqronomi<;t reports that larmcr~

w-ho've collected deep 5ampl~

'hiS tall haven'l had any trouble
WI1t1 f!eld work ahead ot

norm.,1. thiS lall would be .an
(')(l'llenl time to take saf!lple5
lor 1975. he noted

Farmers who want to qet a
lump on next year's ferlilizer
(0~1 can pIck up the soil sample
boxes, eas":L.tolotlow Instruc
!j-o-n~.~-tm:Of-:ffi.aTI'o~ffir-lI4-,..
Ihe Norlheasf Station or local
county exlen<;ion 011 ices, he con·
eluded

I"". ao OB'd '0'" D)' ~aVM Coum, o~ Go~"'''''''''' LOlTITIIl1ee
"Ia"llielllllfTlln" ':MII'mI¥'

Means Mone.y Savel{,:.:

Write In The Name
and Mark The "X"

_CC=:VIJTE==_
, (

Tuesday, Nov. 5
Wl1tf-,1f CajjdiilafeTor---

~ED WATKINS

Co. CommisiiOner-
3rd. Distrkt

Carryover lertllizer from 1974
will mean that area farmers can
save money on their 1975 fertili
wr (o",ls, reports George Rehm,
agronomist at the Northeast
Slat ion near Concord

A recenl survey of some- corn
fields Hl Cuming and Thurston
(ounlies showed that carryover

roqan--r-anged·,lr-om -1{)-. \-f) 179
pounds per acre. This carryover
nitrogen, -reports Rehm, is a
major loetor In making nItrogen
fertilizer recommendatIOns lor
grain crops in 1975

For example; with only 10
pounds of carryover ~ilrogen a
tar mer would need to apply 12S

pounds of ndrogen per acre '0
produce a 100 bushel corn crop
III 1975 If the tarmer had 170
pounds of carryover nitrogen
and wanted to grow 100 bushel
(orn""he... wwJ.d.. -.AI?-Bd. ... to-" app-Iy
only 60 pounds 01 nitrogen In

197.5 "Smce Ire cost of nitrogen
lor 1975 wdl probably cos! at
lea~t S 1) per pound, the dllfer
ence in nItrogen recommenda
1,0ns based on carryover repre
sents a cos! difference of at
least sa 45 per acre. according to
Rehm

The agronomIst IS qUick to
add thaI carryover lertllizer will
not be the same for all farms or

_ .-(f,
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FOR DtXON COUNTY SUPERVISOR
From The 7th District

Gramlich. Susan RelhwisCh Linda will be having a one day explain We have a special. 4,H area ex1ension agent, Joycelyn
Junior MarCIa Rethwisch, a week office in the exlension project called "Do Your Own Smith, will give all lessons and
Jodi Fleer, June Hansen, Jan office in Wayne Anyone infer Thing" in ,which", 4·H'er Citn training in _t09Q'5 and money - Voters 'of the third district of Wayne County, you can sUII vote

sixfee~.~;~·::,:a:~d Iwel,e Mi~;;:~7::y:~ L~~~~ ;~:~ :~t:~ld ':on;~~i;;;. 0";;;;. f~~~~ ~~2!~~:' ::,~n~;'o~i~l:i:~v~~Ci::: ::'~!~~~?~;h-=~.e~~~~o\:~ 1j)f-~10Yemment
~u~st~l~~ I~,e~:~ct~r~~k a~al:~~ Sta'tion~s Pork Research :~~Idh~e ~~~~~ICh4

a
H s~~~~: .counties Ed Watkins was defeated in the primary election, but if

WaLlace &derSOI1- hQnw ler a Sunday school class of y'olJflger r:Ual~a:: =~~~:~~~~:~;~:U~:I:lt:It~:t~~:
hayride and wi-ener roast T D f' F P children at the United Methodist .:---=----=---.:namQ..._on_1he----Q.en~m~n.ballot tor Ihlrd......IllIDlc1,.

-Ne'·¥-i7H·;.c~re-e~-._{)---.oene it- 'rom-- -~ogram- .-~--.m.wm--s-tm!":-'""H{'n::-was'~=I~~I~e~~~f--==~c~om~m~I~ ..~I~on~.~',~~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~Dwight ,Anderson, president; her lesson plan Introduction

u ---::;- e-r, an,ma sClepce epartmcnt and Friendship, Teach Ih~._GQ.s_' Th.I.~"iS'I~,ga'~;::~~_.~~_~_._'.!t_~!!_!!'!~~!.~!'.~_E:()__~~T_KLN.~~_~.II\.e,
Lor[ Mill), "secr£>tar"y. tr:easur..er. 5-1n9- will be Ihe- focus- o-f -a-fl~.ttit - ch<nTTI1an, the- ettec-t·of th-e-ne-w "pet;'Learn 'New 'Chrisffan' Song-s-
and Eileen Finn. news reporler $15,000 per year appropriated 10 program y,ill be "an increase in and Fun and Aetivitie~, This Is ther~ are. approximately
The Verde I Luffs 01 Wayne are the- Depa,rtment of Animal Ihe 1r1lensdy and scope of our jusl another indicahon how use 263.500 rooms In Holid.@y
the new'(jssistan1 leaders Science through the new Uni sWIne and pGrk research pro luI and interesting 4.H can be, Jnns throughout the world-

Members were given record versity (If Nebraska '"Ar",as of II'CIS, and, the addition of new
books and manuals Junior lead EX[f~II,~nce'" progrum dimenSions In teaching and E)r
er projecls were aSSIgned Th,~ NU anImal sCience de t(~nslO('''

The next ~e,f.i.ng will be Nov partn'H~nt is- one 01 ~>I;( ,]reas Tt1I:,"J will be accomplished,
18 in the Alden Dunklau home additional fund') over S,lyS Baker, by bringing in

Eileen Finn, news reporter lhe threr: yt:c1r<, to meel v,silmg laculty members and
specifiC goals drawn up by the post doctoral associal~s to share

Loyal Lassies facu!tir>s ttv~'lr kf1owledg~and ideas in
The Loyal Lassies .~ H Club inl0 the program IS boih s(;,mini'lrs and t",aching, besides

met Oel. 14 in the Fredrick formal and informal evaluatIOn (Jlfe-r-irH~L an out<'ldcr'·s view of
Temme home Guests were Mrs of th~ teaching, research and the deparlmenl.
Tom Prenger, Deobie, Lon and _ .£:xteoslOn dcllvili(,s of _1he ~lni --A-I+-q-~J.d-'i--~pu-s----i~

Tracy and Don Spitze mal science dep.;lrtment U."N1:" a research sci(~nlist from
Elechon of officers was held The University'S 'swine re Engla.nd who is workin_9. with

with Judy Temme, presidenl. <"earCl1 aetivdi€:-s a1 fhe North graduate studelJD ancf -staff on
Connie Hansen, vice preSident, e"ast Station near Concord will e)(perlrn'~ntdl design and re
Laura Haase, secretary; Robin benefit from the nEW program, search in tr;.e protein content of
Schuett, treasurer,. Debi Penn, according ,to Stiltion swine spe S'",/inrJ feeds'- Other visiting slaff
news reporter, a~d Kristin Bull, cia list Bob, Fritschen 'Nill ilid in swine and pork
historian. He said the program will r~search projecls by consulting

Mr. Spitze spoke to the group permit the Station to brin9 in in the planning and evaluation of
about projects for the coming experts on. various aspects of projecls, and by mtroducing or- /--
year and made .suggestlons for swin.e produc1ion to comment on refining .new research tedl
~~onductin9 me-et)ngs. what is being done a-t the niques, Baker repod_s~

The nexf meeting is Nov 11 at Station Swine research ··trials in the
7:30 p.m. in the Wally Bull According to br. Frank Bak deparTment .are many-,- ran in •

from cono::'epHon of the pig to the
consumption of Ihe pork it
produces. Goals influde raising

[iJ.. V·'OTEFOR more pigs per sow, increasing

_,
__.....'V..._.. ......', _:,,~. _' -:".' , ... " ~.. - ~~;:iF~~oel~~~~frn~i~;n;he:f~n9

- ~ vironment that' best sulls pig
performancc,- -improving man

. a'gemenf methods, developing

~·~Geo.Fe'J_.e-em,'.-maf'~r-l~__-----UII-~~~g:~iJ~:~if~e~9l~ds~h~:d~c~~t~ --,-

~ ~ pork processing costs, and de
velopinq' new producls from

~ ..p.?_C~=,"="=,,,=,,==,--,::=,,--::,

Fast parts' and service!

CARR
IMPLEMENT CO.

Ask about our newest
....ented Knipco healer model
FV125S

.10 thaw !(Oze_n plpBS. and a
hundred IJfher rea'son':i

• to keep you toasly warm on
-~-CUTrr-WIT1tlOff----aavs

_......!.ns-ide and oul

• to heal your eqUipment for
~- ·1aSiLJ71T1 oui)t{i"d' Slarts.

• tl) i<eep livestock happy
;:fnd warm

IS r
youths were named the out
standing 4-H boy and girl in ':
Wayne County at the annual
county 4·H ac~ie,lLement night
last week at t_h.e_city auditorium
fn-wayne. "

They are Steve Gramlich and
Janet Splittgerber, who received
pins before .an estimated crowd
of 300 Thursday. Wayne Counfy
agent Don Spitze, in presenting
the aloY.ards, also gave Gramlich
the Ak·Sar- Ben .aw9.r:d.JQcac.tive
participation 'in 4--H.

Steve, sari of Mr. and, Mrs.
Roy Gramlich of rural Carroll,
is a member--- ol·-·the Pleasant
Valley Livestock Club, ~nd

Janet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs..
Allen SpJittgerber of rural Wis-

~~~ :'~~~~'G~OGf:f~e,~U'Y Bee, Area Agent
It was the first time outstand· d

ing 4-H'ers have been singled Now. Spen ing
out for recognition. by.--- _ I

Anafhe, C.'"'011-lloy",""f>enni' Tuesdays Here
Magnuson, son of Mr. and Mrs. "DON C. SPlTZE.

Melvin Magnuson, received the WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT Lmda Sander. new area ex
champion pen of three trophy tension agent in home eco

:~~ i:~ees~:~t:~~e~ummerat the New ~"H Club appoIntment ~so~;~,Ss~~~~~n~o~~:e~=:~l::~o;k
Rhonda Kniesche, daughter of It's always a pleasure fa End of Year In the Wayne County extensIOn

Mr. and Mrs. VicfQr Kniesche of organize a new 4 H .clUb such as The October November period offic;:e in an effort to help local

Wayne, received the best regis :l~,;en~fl\v:~~eentl~heh~:nl~;· 's sod of the end of the year Jor and area residents

~;~as~;IS~~J:te~OP;:ejs~~ ~hse 110nal leader IS Mrs. Evan ~ ~ ~;hhi:~::;:~~O~iP~~:edw~~; -C}d:er i~~~~ti~~~v~~~C%~rl~~9a~~
sodation for her winner at the Wecker. and assIstant leaders "",phIC'; and medals gIven io Il'ssons i'lOd workshops on hous

co~n~~::~'e girl. Gaile Gmne, :,'~~;tc,T:;:"~r ::;"d"C:iW:;c~;r'ROberlDolata ::L'~ln-~,~-~;.;E~an~'er--7o~'-d~;'__;~'_. __:~~~_~mfi~~n/i~:~ng and at!

won the Wayne County Public ThIS club will offer projects in !"i1derc, al WinSIde She will -usuaTry-.'SlJem:t----'ftle-!>-
P0't'er District award for the sf>wlng, cooking. hornel!ving, Allhouqh we are lust finishing days in the Wayne' County
4·H member scoring the highest electricity and possibly some !LI~. year'c, 4 H program ma_ny extension altice, vi-<;,iting with
on adi,,-jtTes, story and record other areas. reno 10 1:? YOUr1!f -l H ctub<; have al:--eady reor !e:adNs of hdiTH?'--ecoriomlcs
for-'an electrical projed. Daugh STEVE GR'AM CH and Janet Spltttgerber last week won sters have i"ndicated they WIsh to q<1n,z ..d and have thpir >3 H -clubs clubs, <lnSWerlOg questions and

~~n~~d~~' :~: ~s~ A;::;:: o~ Wayne Coun!y's hi est award for J Hmembers actively :~~~er:':f .tsh~:e Cl~h:tw;~~ ~~~ qrJlnq lull blast because J HIS a helping area resident!> and

Club Week trip to Lincoln in pa-d.l-(.~pa·f.ln9···in-..dub le-1=l~ ,durmg. thy.. pa<;.1 y~'ar _J;;:Q.r:n_~".~(j,d.!.t"i,on~l ..n1ern.I:>er.~:, ~~X ,I'M around 'program ~;::r~;"i~:n~r~~~:~utl~e~~~~

June,- ceived bracelets F Inn, Janet Spl,t!gerber Dairy ~:ar~:::e~ta~:~eOfor8. ~~~~: Four 4'HH s~~~i;-a:~eiJeS:~ajlonaJ ffi€'et Y-/I'h-_..her"-----()fl-·-Iwr .d-a--y in

Ot~er t 4'~'~rs , p~esented Other awards presented ' SenIor (Indy Bull, DWIght ,ntere-ste-d should contact one of d'> well as tun. so thiS year we ~:yn~ C,~~~n~~~'~:~·;·~7:,·;~~.,_.' ~r~::1 ~ro~;d8 :Ir 1;:1~~It:J~t~~_--.,_~£!1!!!:y-ement:~nlQ,r, ,,:...__8.b.Q_tl-"_~_OJ::t~.r<'M V,nrpnl Kn,i.!:'.s..c.he._ -----l-t-rt:--+~f'"Y------or----tht.~--;-;~'F/i"(}ff~anTfi"aS·T"R--,5etif (di _nL:M L.rtOQlrd or telephone her
ba . L b J' L be da Knlesche, Janel Spllitgerber, Junior Michelle: Kubik Den oil Ice ~'---"--·ca.,'5-(omesr.-------Part--or~- when she IS here to make an

~:~~~th nLob~r~rgTod:Gr: n~~' Vincent K,li.esche, Mike Reth nis Anderson, Kathy Gustafson Lmda beeveos were slaughtered at a.ppointment

Brad Brockman' Danny B~OCk' wisch, Junior ~ Angela SchulL Sheep: SenIor Steve Gram L,nda Sander helped me or. packing plants whIch gave com Anna Mane Kreih'ls, another
man Vel'"neal Marotz and Gall Anita Sandahl Ilch, Jun,or Angela Schulz gaOile the 4H club. Who is ple-tecarcass data o.neacn of the area exhmslon agent at the
Gr~, '. -' "~~,, Leadership; Senior ~ Eileen B~:\~:esus~~n~e:hwiSChMarCia LInda? She I!> the new area carcasses. Do ypu know whaf Northeast 5Iatiol)"will.be. w or k.

T-r.()phies ,were. awa,rdi!id', to Rethwic,ch, Kevin Loberg. Mike horn!, p;dension agent stationed ~~~~e~er;:':e;: :rae~ln:~dqu;it:~~~ Inq wi1h home "extension co un

these senIor dIVISion WInners In Finn Bicycle' Mik0 Rethwlscl1 ~~n~~~d ~::haer~t h;~~i~~te~t grade mean") These ferms and ~~~t~~a~:INf~~~a~~~~\I~~I~~'~~:

~~~~:;:~~H~fot~~n,~;an~e:~~~:n 6~~~~i"::d:;,on ~,"ndd/ Te~;;:~ ~';;il:~"2~~";,o~Ln7.nw;i,""';" :;~n~ a~:~,c:;~.~~;:;~~~~~;:~ :~~~ W;;~;~~;~ln~~dfO.~~~~e I.~n
:i~n w~~~~;s L~~jeMeUyr]~~r J~~~ M~~Od~~1~~~~rh, J:~~ai~~~· the arEa agenl assigned to work meel'ng fa be held Nov. 19 clothing for 4,H'ers and adulls,

Hansen and Barbara Gntrk re Junior JodI Fleer, Barbara with 4 H in Wayne and Cedar Unusual 4.H Project and she will continue working in

Gnlrk, Annriie Finn. PatriCia (ounI1e., Linda also will be Can j'}ilching a Sunday school the areas of health and (onsum

Gnlrk Clothing: $en-lor'~" tmcta'" res.ponsible. for some adult pro Class, be considered ,a 4 H pro· er T~~UC~~~~~~, i t ti n-' -t
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Sunday, Nov. 17

Howells Ballroom
Howells, Nebr.

Dick Wickman
His Accordion
And His Band

Adm. $2,00 Dancing 8-11:30

Eddie Skeets
And His Modern Orchestra

"The Band That
Makes You Dance"

- _From -Sioux City, Iowa- 
nOon't You Dare Miss It!"

Adm. $'2.00 Oa'nt1ri'!fH:; 0

In China., gongs were beat-
en to cure children of
convu lsions.

I

ELECT________
·~DOWARD

F.
HANSEN

., Despite that the cost of living has
gone sky-high, pre-Ity m-uch offsetting
wage- gai'n5: ----taml1ies are prote~ted

from financial collapse by sa(e.@~rc;l~
meil did -n-of 'exist ,...during the 1930
depression

Paid For By Howard ~~ Hansen

We agree with Charley Thone that the
maJor cause of inflatIOn is wasteful, reck·
less deficit federal spending. In his less
than 4 years in Washington, he has voted
to reduce federal spen~ing by man.)'. bil·
lions of llollars. He has also voted In

Director - Lower Elkhorn

men are eligible for low·cost
coverage. Eligjbility expires au
tomatlcally wh~n the insured

re-c:e,;~v:e':':h~IS~.:f'i:"~t~,=e:t;:,e:m:.:en~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::"1che~k

...'...:...:.:...:.: -:.:';.:.:.:.:.:.>:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:~:.:.:';

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Jim Scovil, pastor)
Sunday: Wor~ip service, 9: 30

a m,; Sunday school, 10:30.

Winside ·Seniors Top
ST. PAUL'S lUTHERAN

(G w. ~:'~b~~~-pa;-fO'-) ------.Q....-u-arfer. Honor Roll ~-IttH7:'
Sund.,1Y: Worship service, 9 "'-'~-'.=-- -U=

am" Su-nday school, 9:50.

y winney, acra
rnento, Calif., Mrs, Alice Boyce
<lnd Mrs. Lillie Swinney, Wayne,
wNe.Oc,l. 19 dinner guests in the
Mrs Louis£.' Boyce home, Mrs
Harry Swinney is a niece of
Mrs. Louise Boyce

Thelma Woods spent from
Od, 16 to 18 at the home of her
e,i~ter, Mrs Hazel Pork, Page.
,lrld visded in .HW J0cs.........Lcnora._
WdTJjn--h---;;-~~,- Tllde~, enrou1e
home.

Church.es

e ean c 0 e family,
Crei'ghtOM: -'W~r(>- -OtT' '10- oinner
quests in the John Bowers home
Til£> Tom Bowerses (lnd Jeanin£>
<lnd Jim Harmer were afternoon
quesls

I

Vote for a team
that's ple-agiicTto iJo
somethi~fHk--·~--I--iiiiili;h~

Fight Inflation.
;iOOtrorTaxes.-+---~

--. 'PalO for .by Mfi'rve(IBaldloi(ler Co~;-rrll'tilie:
Earl T. Luff, Finance"p'~~i!m,aILLuI?t'~jaj;k-mau,T..reasurer

wasteful new programs that would man
'\.... date federal spending for years tacome.

___·._~~In Nebraska'sElist Coogre.ssional Distrjct;
- we're fortunate to have an bonest man of

moral integrity representing us. Charley
Thone works hard and knows how to cut

__c!~m~~dl@t::govemmem:=J\rnt=
he's working not for special interests but

M
. for ordinary"folks like you and me.

Jxl .. ARlEl~-.+----1 -TQR-REPRESFNTATIVETNCONG-RE-S-S---~~
BATCHELDER _~_~_¢H~BL_ESTHO-NE-~--

-Go-v:~~~4~~~.n~J~~rno~r -+---.-~fltffl(}/fE--W(JJfJf~F-
...., ____.__.___ -_ ..~ .c ...........•.. -..

p'~J~:-fk-~tibmllr~firJ;a'ngress~-c.~~~·ittee;j~~~:'A'~:~~a:~:~WQ~h~-,-'-~:"~
--~t~~~~,-,,,T~:~~~'rer~rab ,orc;har~i;' CO~~ha!r,:"en.;,_ wal~L_.J.a~~r

Ma.iority in .

Celebrates Birthday
Scott Bowers was an overnight

guest of Lennie Schmale in the
Darrefl French home Oct. 22 in
honor of Lennie's ninth birthday.

Jason, Pe sylvania;
The Marvin Braders· and Dar

la, Norfolk, the Herb Brader
famiiy, Craig, the Don Hog'~ns
and Randy and the Kenneth
Brader family, Sioux City, the
August" Lorenzens, Wayne, the
LeRoy Johnsons, Wakefield,
Darotd Hammer, Emerson, and
Mrs. Ernest Junck, Carroll

. WAYNE ·REFUS·E S·ERY'CE
and

GARBAGE,COLLECTION
375-2210

Birthday Guests
The Elmer Janssens, Herman

and Sylvia, Humphrey, the lar
ry Thompson family, Pilger, and
the Harold Wittlers, Norfolk

Fifteen Winside High seniors Hugo Bleich, Gail Grone, Barb
led the school's first quarter Ritze, Sally Thies, Lynne Wylie;
honor roll, receiving A and B honorable mention - Tyler Fre
gr,ades during the first nine vert. Tammy Gramberg, Bob
weeks of classes Hoffman, Sheryle Petersen,

They are Lynn Bruggeman, Dave Weslerhaus
Karen George, Melissa Greunke, Sophomores -. ,Dale Sowder;
Pam Hoeman, Linda Holtgrew, honorable mention - Jeff Car

PRESBY.-CONGRE. Patti Holtgrew, Robin Keenan, sten, Sh~rley Kleensdng., Barb
CHURCH Artin Kittle, Theresa Kleensang, Peter, Brian Rubeck

/Gail Ax~n, pa~tor) . Gregg Lage, John Mangg,e~I,~.~p~a~t-B;'F;;.,::ce''.'h;.;:m',;e;o;n:,;'';;,,,,.''.E(;1i z~.a¥ib~et~-'~'-1rj>!U11=I¥,.--"'=t.-~"t~
Bridge'<:-ju~ 'StJnday~'-e:()mbtned :-vo_r,s_h~p._Mann,.-Ph-yllls- ~eR--l-,- ene eorge,

The Mer1-ffi-------Kcn-n-ys w-er-e ho-sts"'------se-rvlce, -eun-gr~onaT Olurch, Trautwein and Roger Walker Janelle Gottberg, Darci Janke,
Saturday evening when the GST 10 a m Sunday school, 11. Seniors receiving honorable Chuck Mann, Kim Mann, Rhon
Bridge Club met in their home. mention (those with at least one da Topp, Melodie Westerhaus;
Those serving were Mrs_ John E"dwal Roberts. who had been C grade): Greg Carstens·, Lori honorable mention Carol
Paulsen, Mrs. Rober! Johnson a patient in the Osmond Hospital Je.nkins, Dwight Lienemann, Baird, Julie Lanphear.
and Mrs. Wayne Kerstine entered the St, Joseph's Hospi Nancy Morris, Brian Wade, Eighth grade - Carla Berg,

Prize."...,were won by the John tal. Omaha, Ocl. 21 Rose Wells Krisi Duering, DelJ:a Holtgrew,
Paulsens, Stan Morris and· Mrs The Tom Johnsons, Rick and Other students on the honor Lori Jensen, Brenda Voss; hon·
Erwin Morris JOf'y and Mrs, Clarence John roJI arable mention - Andrea Mann,

The next party will be held son, all of Minnesota, ~pent from Juniors - Debra Albrech,t, Mitch Pfeiffer, Paul Roberts.
Nov 30 In the Wayne Kerstine Oct 17 until 11 in the Mrs. Ethel . Seventh grade - Mary Bow
home Knies home Mrs, Tom Johnson Former Guardsmf'n del', Debra Brockman, Kim

is il qranddaughter of Mrs Leight()n, Mclrk SuehL Kathy
Hold Get Together Kotf'~ Now Eli~ihle_for Thies, Bob·· Waterhouse; honor

Ma'rks 14th' Birthday A family gef fogether was held The Harry Nelsons. Mrs. Jen able ment~on _ MitRele Broe:k
S,;IJ:ldra Bowers. was honored the weekend Of Del. 27 in the nif' HarmeiN. the Merlin Hal' L()w-c:()~-([n'~ii.lran-(·(" moiler

~~e:e:isif~trhs i~r;~=arOh~cfBo~2 home 01 Mrs. C H. Morris and m('ler<,. Norfolk c and the Eugene .Former members of the Ne

ers home were the Herb Wi'!s ~:rresO~:rsHa~~~~-:,I:~~~~,P;ael:~~ ~:~);.l'~C~S2;~~nn~~~~'es~~:~:~ braska National Guard with 20

:~~~~~ ~\:~~~ell~:~~~/)~~~ Ore, Mnc C~drea Siallery and Mel Harmeler home in Sioux ~~::sel~~i~ree~~~bll~wS~~:;c~r~~~
Bowerses, the Don Harmer Fran~es Huey,-j'u!sa, Dkl~.;. F' H Ib t life 1nsurance,
family and the Darrell French The Don Morrises. Wichita, _---JolU.).__.~:e:;. ~:m~:-a~~~ the __ !:!..r:!.der the V.~.~.!."!~2.J""""!l',a",n"c>.e-llr-'iC';
~..._--.---- _.._.._. ---Kan..o Jhc.._HenL¥-----Ml.t.chp,!,'h_lAO_ .' .. ' ~ Act of 1974, lhese Guardsmen

Jeanine Harmer, Kathy coin, Mrs. Wilma Hansen, Deca wen' Oct 10 wee,kend VISitors In may a.QQl~_lar__ 5.e.PJ-i-G-e--f-n--el't"s-

M:-t~ a~d··-ejndy -Granttel(f- t~~~-i~~~~::~,-to~~;I~~-S~~I~ I~;;d~:sse- Hennr~~en·home--··ttr Group Life InsurdrJ.ce if they

were overnight guests of Sandra Sorenson, Wa ne, and Mabel Mrs Mike Abbotto, Denver, have. no~ yet reaChed. age 60.
and ~renda Geme-lke was an Bovee, Cral y Colo Mrs Ed Kessler, Ran Applications are .a~alia~le at
ove-rntgh~ gues.t of Peggy Bow g dolph, and the Jim Serven any Veterans Admlnlstralion of
ers Attend Reunion family were ~~t. 20 visitors in :1~I~O~r veterans' service organ I

The Paul Braders wen'-in the thl' Jack KtlVrlfldugh home Premium rates for $20,000
Albert Hammer home, Emer :he Merle Belhunes and. Paul. cQvera.ge are $6 per' month
son, Tuesday evening where a York, and Roy Bethune, Mdfor~, through age 39; $8 per month, 40
reunion of Paul's parents, sis· Nere Oel, 20 w~kend guests In through 49 years of age, and'$l0
tel's and brothers was held. til!} home of their parents, the per month, 50'years and over
Those present were the parents, Lr·ster Bethune'i The Earl' According to the Veterans

t;i~1 A~~:r~e~:~d~:~;W~rnepa~~ ~:;~:~snes, Norfolk, were Oct. 19 Admmlstration', upwards of

FARMERS NATIONAL
co

Society -
Guests Attend

The Congregational Ladies
Aid met Oct. 13 with 14 mem
Mrs pie-serif. Guesfs were Mrs
Ctara Sl-att(n·y and Frances
Huey, Tulsa, Okla:, Mrs. Milo
Taylor, Salem, Ore" and Mrs
Frances Axen, Stanton.

Mrs. G..E. Jones was' in
charge of devotions.

The group fjed a quilt and
cooperative luncheon was ,serv
ed

Beginning at the next meeting,
• Nov. 13 a cooperative dinner will

be served

v re °a ses VISI e .er

21. ---k.~--.--
/lilts. iVlIllO~;"~f· ;~.:~

ion Glass ~nd Mrs~ Enos~ Wil. ;'.'
--Hams atteA8eel the----Presbyteri-at---"'--· ..--~.,.,
meeting in ~end~r ..Oct. 23. :~:i

an~h~h~t~~~r~:t~~~~ns~on~o~~O~~t f ;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.;::.:;;;:..;.
Oct. 20 at Gavin's Point and
other places of interest In Da
kota and Nebraska. were Oct 20 dinner guests in the

\ Mrs. LaRue Leicy. Edward ErVin Wittler home honoring the
"-- Leicy and the Murray Leicy birthdaY.Ef ~rs. Harold Wittler.

far::n.1.1y. were vj.~~,ors. <:IJ th.:.e-'.--'.'s~e~n,~o~, ~c''''t,'',e'"'nCC,

Mrs. Ann Roberts returned The Senior Cili7ens met Oel.
home Oct. 22 from the Wayne 11 at the Center and played
Hospital. Mrs. Gerald Swihart, cards with prizes awarded to
Lincoln, came Oct. 18 10 be with Mrs. Louise Boyce, Mrs Jessie
her mother for a few days and Shufeldt and Mrs Elna Peter.
the Bob Robertses spent the son
weekend with his mother.

Professional Far.m Management
Sales Loans Appraisals'

DAN NEORfG

- - Joe Wrisor.i,e P·Q:·-~!I';~;~~j75~:7~t)f;'L~' '

BUSINESS &PROFESSLONAL

DIRECTORY

313 Main ~'ree,

Phone 375·2020

Al.IxiliaryMeets rJ . ,
(S~.- Kenh Owent- ':vas hostess -Arthur·. Cook. Mr!$. E:1~anor C· II

Woman's AuxIliary-Oct. Orr, the t1erman Bretschnieders ',' .'" ar~o ,
~:' ~reo~be~~~:;:ters; - j;f1~6~~:,-,~:~~~;9t~~~~;t~%~~~~: •. ,. . News.

. The district, conve"': wher-~ they' atteri~ed funeral ....., .
be held In tttomer ",ext serVices': Monday ,for--, Leonard- Mrs. E.dward Fork

With Hatt!e, -A1c.Nutt as Sundahl. The BlIt Suildahls, Phone 585-4827 W7 C -, - t
fe and Mrs. Keith, Owens; >Or'r"aha~ CJ.nd the, Joe .Peferse's, ,.,.. ayne OUff .r
ernete. " Minnes.ota, traveled' with the where she had been a patient for
group dl~c~,S~d the' pas: lo~~q'rbiJP. several days and Is nO\t-l in the
of helpmg.tg finance the The Wayne i<ersi1ne:?and ,the Randolph ,Manor.' She will' be'

se of a new refrigerator T; R: Robertses, Wayne, were In ce,lehrating her 86th birthday
OIl~u.d~O~fum. U,nc;;oJn FrJd-ay wher-e theY vi's· Nov. 3. _ Her. dC!!!9hter-,.. }'!Jrs... __ :~ _

e ~y Dick HebErr~L...of ---.th.e....Un!verslfy of Nebras'ka. 0- he~-h;~~de~~do~:~a,s~:,ouy~; Bitter 19,10's
-nrck· Kavanaugh aftended

--fuRer~1 seF,iees tOi Ilis"'uncle,
Ber:nar-d Mahon, Verde', at

e~;'~~U-"~.H;~~"'~CCF-d'-lv-e-\O~a",IO~"':-"~a""'~'-9.,'h~>&L~~nd-:2",:3t:-he-,T~~".~~....!;a<ecr~
s held in Carroll Oct, 30 after vens aftended the rosary held at
~ool. Mrs.. Merlin Kenny wa's Lynch on Oct.'a1t
o.eral chairman for the event. ..Mrs. Emma Davis returned

Oct. 19 from an Omaha hospital

~=:CAKO£B£R.~.o.O;
~_~'L 5' _ OPTO~~I~.I.ST
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once-a-year

CANe" SPECIAL

-Griess
Rexall Store

'"9 14" $349

~(~
FAVO/<tTES

m••, m,n'b'Y'.'. ""I. ,...<1 dQ'. ,hO<Q
,,,,.,, ""dhvU.,bQn,

.<t .~l... , "n" Ion •• ".""". ~y", ,o'e

SALE! Entire
Stock Pykelles
Sportswear

15% off
Aft pOlyeslcr knit
In SOlids, checks,
prints Jackets,
pants. shirts
shells, Complete-
ly machme 'Nosh·

.able, sizes 10-20
~lP'J!lo"'~rn"Ttn;"1Tnru-v.-..

-HlJ--ff¥- to .Imd ¥-Our
favo'f11es\

Paid For By-'Oale Furness

Democratic Candidate For

Your Vote and Support Appreciated

DALE FURNESS

Brush Fire- Does

No Damage Friday-Wayne vo.lunteer firemen
helped extingUish a· fire in a
grove of trees on the Bob Nissen
farm north:west of Wayne, Fri·
day evening.

The fire at the Nissen farm
. four miles west and lwo and

one·quader .r;piles no~th of
Wayne started when sparks
from a burning barrel of trash
flew into leaves and brush in the
grove, according to tire chief
Cliff Pinkelman.

Values to '8'0
Sizes 8 to 18

'Famous Brand'

lI"MI1'ED. TIME>
SPECIALS

Boys' Shirts

$499

15%-OFF
Misses & Women's

Sweaters
Start Your Holiday

Shopping Today at

15 % Savings I

Dy Anna Marie Kre,ifel,s

10 Sell' the items,.yourself.
How do you avoi-d invol.vement

i'n these· schemes? Be on g.uard
whfi!n the promoter:. pr~mlses
huge pr?tjts or big: ·eaFAi-Ag-&-i-
when he never offers salaried

.EXTENSWN NOTES.

PressurJ
-- 'S,E~ .. CeOkeF

~i6~··S-t3 ..

..t'1~f}.~,~--'*-!- '. .'.~.. """"".'.-----:-r--

SALE!

Men's & Boys'

Outwear

SHOES
Plus Values In

Men's Knit

Casual & Dress
Misses & Women's

Reg. $15

Ass't. Styles

.Sportshirts

$799

SHOES

Save 15%

Values to '16

_Save over 15%!
-T~F..t'oTile--outdoo·r~+""Wh==:S;/--t-rr

styles - parkas.
marlboro types.

Pie;ce. fOr! their cou"Si.~, At a,!~s.
The Lyle Weaks family, Mal·

vern, la., spent; Sunday in the
Ivan Diedrichsen home. The
Rod Schwarkes, Wayne,' were
evening ,guests in th~ Diedrich·
sen home. .

The Ivan Diedrichsen famjly
were Priday' and Saturday
guests in the Ben Kurrelmeyer
home, Scribner.

The Marvin Asmus family,
Beemer, spent Sunday "in the
John Asmus home.

The Edward Oswalds, Daub
no'

t~lnment anI:! c>ncertin.;i music
.wa$" 'flrovided b-,t Herman
Boehne <If.Howelis .•

Mrs. Ella Miller· received d

quilt. A sympathy card was sent
to Mrs. Russell Baird. Coffee
,=hairman was Mrs, Gustav Kra·

17 at Meet
Winside Senior (itizens met

Oct. 22 at the auditorium with 17
present

Th'€' Federated Woman's Club
has Invited 'Winside Senior Cfll
lens group to their Nov 6
meeting

Wayne Senior (Itlzens will be
Invited to altend the Winside
Senior CitIZens pofiuc'k dinner
No,>, _J

Mrs Gustav- Kramer was cof
tee chairman

To Meet Nov. 20

Busy Br;>es Ciub '..viii meet Nov
20 In the Adolph Meyer hom.:>

~--::-·=:::-:-'·-":"·"-·~-'""oCE~Pets~"·.,,- -.-
Faithful Chapter No 165 Or

tK"1' of the Eastern Star lodge
mel Oct 71 at the Masonic Hall
Nineteen attended

Mrs. Charles Jackson. worthy
matron was In charee of the
meeting. Inil,atory ;';ork was
dOne

Lunch was served at Witt's
Cafe by the committee

- Next meeting will be Nov. 18

Brownies Eleet Officers
Brownl£l' Troop 167 met Oct, 22

in the 'ponilvbn LE'IQ,htof"! homp.
- - ----wlthslx -members -attending--

Election of officers was held
with the following results· Mi
chelle Gable, pref>ident. Tresha
Topp, vice presideni, Deena
Macke, treasurer, and Kim
SChlueter, scr ibe

A treasure hunt was held and
Deena Macke furnist-Jed trea.~_

Kim SChlueter, scribe....... " .

...................

E. m

That's Why WeVr~e ¥(m Tp· Vote
.~~~~

HI.5

• If Measure 300 is nol endoJ'Sed, infl.alion could force property taxes far beyond present
limits.

It's GOod For the Children of Nebraska

P!ZXIJ.£.. .:t:s-t--:
--,'

..5T'kJ....rHE :::,tlm,;:- ,<,£C"P£ ..

NOTi-i,Jl//G C./'fAIJIi..£L" I'D Rt.=DuU;

/-1/0 f.I C'o.s,:rs, OF' 0 Pf':£.ATIIJf._

THE:. CHce.~£" 1~.s0 RICH IJj fJl.rrn:t.

~1~;:;T"': .Sflow:S ON Ttfi: W Rflf'!'/;12
-DR. 'iRJ1ViiJ'c- b-;;~'-r":iPAU

PHONE. 37.5-1111
.3 / B MlljIJ

1)0 'I""
J( //I D,.; f4J11'1

AND'i"Sl
{:D~O
IS.
AWII~S

;SotS_b.

_.f1 ..m~A~~~'~':_;~::
~~U&s.T .Y4/ I. •of
.s..,~.lS. RINAlDI oS ra:lI~ ...
SL'UD. TW,A! A_a t!a!>j(rt\

A,fIQ ,s.AJ.0AIJrb. TD ""~

P£f!r:G't! ""811I

~. A.ta~ bas",. w~t~.revenu~ coming from a combination of Income, sales, ~nd property fax
·_ ..-.._~~_!.~su~e- ,a ~roa~ened b~se- with equalized opportunity for children.

The RichQrd Duerings, Fair
bury, were guests Thursday and
Friday in the home of his
parents, the Earl Duerings, The
Scott Duering family [oined

~~;e~,~S~!~~T~C~~~~ic~~rd_·u_rc:!a_y, ,_afterngQ_~~Re_~_ se.~:~~. I~ne~~ng-.-wttr-be----m--Ncr_--~"- lJNrr-f:b METHO'OiS-T" hO;;~'ysCI~~;:~..~~·?~r~~~:al~ :~:~~-{;~~e:~~:.
Mrs. Eimer Nielsen served, ~~~~;s:~~:~eanR~~~:eThompson vember -' CHURCH ~~:nnc:ero;o~o:::~~e::~s~h~~i~fS ;~~e.;hf~~;in;~~~~ti::S ~~q~~~S --l!!!..o~J':Il

:~~~~tf~N-~~"~~-;1\\\a~-5--'----.------;--,- .---~ Hostess Honored sund(aJ~~ ss-=~::a::~OI, 10 -- Ins' or' eldci'rTy to work-ln'-thei', - chandise before telling you how
~ . ..' Holtgrew wit! be in charge of the qc,e Yro.- Relatives and triends gathered ,1 m",; worship, l' homes- addressing'"envelopes or the plan oeprates; when he

program ...- in the Gotthilf Jaeger home Oct dOing similar jobs are legitimate aSs-U.res -a guaranteed ma-rket

Travel to' Lincoln FridaY~~~~.C::le~~arpinochle, ~::o observe the hostess' birth ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN ~~~~caenl~sul:h;~~ ~~~s ~~e l~~~ ~~~dl:'O~~~ea~~m:~~n f~: ~~~:
Thirty-six members of fhe Christ Weible. Cards provided enledalnment ( CHURCH r to bilk the consumer you no experience is necess~ry.

Winside marching band traveled Saturday, Nov. 2: Winside \fJnd a cooperative lunch was Th:;S~~;:O"~~~~~~tor~ible ,n T:o.m'.m'o'nh~etShehyaVreeqoUn,:ethy;nogu
by bus fa Lincoln Saturday to Volunteer Firemen's dance, au Sl?-rved " '- •
obse':,y'e fhe 17th annual Nebras ditorium; Library Board, Public study, 1 30·3:30: chOIr, 8:30. to buy something before you can
ka High School Marching Band Library. Meet for Pitch Saturday: Saturday school, begm work. The schemers aim
Fe~fival held in the Pershing Monday, Nov. 4·: Winside Sen. Pitch Club members' gathered 9·1115 a,III" yOOll1 clloil, II: IS:"· their ads at perSons who have
Auditorium ior Citizens potluck dinner, au in the Charles Jackson home Sunday: Sunday school and (>xcess time, who need money Names in Pictures"

Spo.nsoring tl]~_. group w_e!"..fJ. __dU.o!i.um--, Saturday evenin9-_ML..and_Mrs. _Bi~!e... classes, 9: 30 a.m.; war· ..g"d who _hav.~.f.amH.Y..o.bl!gaHo.os.._
Mr. and Mrs. Don Siefken, Mr Tuesday, Nov. 5: Amfi!rican Carl Fischer were guests SlilP, TO'JO or health problems which keep Negatb/es for two pictures 01X"""'· CO'U"'.T¥
_iiAd:---Mr~eh Marotz Mr Legion· Ro'lf Reeg Post 252 The next meeting will be in Tuesday~ Bethel, 8; pas'or~l ihem from ho.lding a pad·lime Whic"h~ap:p~e;",~e~d.,;;;n,,;';a'~t,.,T~h~U~"~·1r~~~=~~~~pt~
and Mrs. Edwarcr-$s-waJd_ and . Legion' Hall, 8 ' fhe. T-eo---Hoem<JrT' home. ifJ~~nf~ren~e at Grace Luthera,,! .n =rob:=-='='W~t,..tmme"~~~'l'!re=ffiJy'~ era __ "- _
Mrs. Floyd Koch. Mrs. -Oon-- WednesdaV;-'Nov:O;-r-ederated -"--v~r--------~ ~, aye, 0 a,m , often found In newspapers and were turned around, resulting in SUPERVISOR
Siefken is band instructor Woman's Club, 8, auditorium Wednesday: . Ladies .,4.d and magazines, but sometimes you the identification of persons

Lynette Moseman accompan Meet in Kahl Home LWML, 2 p,m . Walther' League, receive them in the mail bein'g reversed
ied the group as a guest. Driver 38 Served at Dinner Coterie met Thursday in the 7' 30 There are also schemes offer The two pictures were of Ihe DISTRICT 5
was Wayne Denklau Thirty·eight members of Win- Louie Kahl home. Mrs. Robert ing 10 pay you for skills or Items Gary Longe family's second set

The group left Winside at side Senior Citizens attended a 5 Jensen and Mrs. N L. OHman The Veterans Adm~nis'ratIOfl, that can be made at horr.e, such of twins and of the elk shot by
11:30 a,m, and returned home at p.m. dinner Thursday at fhe were gue.sts with nearly ~4,500 Vletna~-era as aprons, neckties or baby Dee Lutl at rural Wayne. Cor
11:45 p.m auditorium, served by The Pop ~.riz.es w_ere won by Mr:~. '-:.0:0_ veterans on Its rolls, conftnues b?0ties: __ !n .. ~~,i~ .s,~,~,~me you're rect identilicaf.io_n_in ,theyletyr.e.S

pin J Jensen anc( jIoilrs Wayne' ..-rr;ei 'fo lead aH---federn-t-"genctes--trr - ar;k eel '18 ;;'l;",~ ·;'lsr,OClIOnS- and IS opposite of what'" is said T~ -1he -
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. The Nov. 7 meeting will be in the employment at thIS group of materials. What the ad does not information underneath the pic

Dallas Puis and daughter' Mrs the Leo Jensen home veterans tell you is that you might have tures
I,..eonard Andersen and Herman
Boehne .

Cards were pla·yed for enter

MethodisfWom'en Meet atChurch
Unltel:f Methodist Women met ~:.,I

Oct.' 22 at the church with 11 ' , "

-~::~:~~il~~1 S~~~;e~'~';~~~~:~~ '. •••. . .• ' ". ; ns./de
Idea· of Greatness." The lesson,
"Why Worry?'-' was .given by . - . - News
Mrs. Charlotte W)die. ..

PI<;lns .,we,re made !o serve the Mrs. Ed Oswald
WinsIde. Coty'lmul'tity -pub Oct. 28 .Phone 286;4872 flebekah lodge 'h
a~d~~.~~~t~~hln ch.rg",w·a.s Mrs. them fol" supper IThursQay even· Rebe~a.h L~dge was het~. F~i. Churc es .- work~t~o~~1 ~~~emes

lng. .' . day eve~Hng.1n the Mrs.. Mmnle No babysitting costst.no gas
WilHam .HoJtgrew, Mrs. Elfl"ler Wilv&:<:.Ienklns and Mrs. Lynn . Ander~on home with five pres· TRINITY LUTHERAN or car expenses; and .you have
Nielsen, -Mrs. Nels Nelson and B~iley attend~ a hairdr.essers ent. Mr~. ~~ester.. Wylie, noble ..,' C..HUR(:H.:l the pleasure of woMjng in your

Mr-S'.-:::,Mal"-\4R-.F--UQSS. . mee1rng-MonaayarTFle-Ma----rT~r-.3nd'"~--.-.----~------rP,juT'Reiii1'in. pastpi"l own home. But look out! "Work
~.hl,!,,~r:e~,t!'ljrt.Y.ninep~n- Inri in Sioux City. Guests were Krlsh an<! Jeff Sunda¥.:- S-unda.)l_--SCh.oht, 9:30· ",thome'::' or "earn.mone'."t

Os.walds and Scott, Omaha, and
.."- Th€TIon- EfielS arid Lurtis;'-S,oux .

City, weredinner guests Sunday
in the Erwin Oswald home

The Jim Bottelfsens of Ply.
mouth, were weeke!')~ visitors.Jn
the-h-ome -oT-he,:- pa;:-e;t~, the
Howard Iversens.

The Charles ,Jackson!, Win.
side; and the Harold Schell pep_
pers, Stanton, attended funeral
services Frioav _morning at-··r:~"'·-~-~·~"'_··"· II -1

IVote For "300" I

I.'

-B~Wg_~I....
It's Good For the Taxpayers of Wayne·Carroll School District' "

• Co~pared wit~ the present sfafEf'aid--law,-Wayne Cou~ty Property'Taxpayers should
receive a reduction of $53,399 in local property tax,es in 1976·77 H Measure 31)0 is en-

dorsed. . M.-
• Estimat~s based' on proposed-funding··levels -indicate that· by 1976-.77--wayne.Carrolf-- -1-

School Dlstrict_ could lower property taxes .bV 19 mil,ls if Measure 300 is endorsed. "

I
I SI--tOES&800TS

'_~6~.~..Ut.e.~.'S.'. $~;._~~ -~~~:\:...$-.l.c...·.c....·-.·6J.~ ~5...~_~~~=~R_e~g:..e$Jg:,_$~1:2~.i6~.
. .c.·I=I.- Assorted Sty'e~ ='~~.,--,-,9=q~·c

cc
-'= . Save 1/3 Pe'me-pm.. dr::.h;rIs

, /I ~-4 In knlls and woyens wllh
it. B tL E' .. 'bl Europeen or Amerlcen m.

~: '~..... a " l'1sem .laS SO.lId.endl-!p.1!el!!!I.'f!m,..sCJ.n~e~ck'---_--';""";';';":;----.-.-.-Il4ll---- ... . 'e~ .. ""es . . . . s;z•• 14V,·17, ".eye 32·.1 .. '.''-1 ~. . '"'~ .... Towels _ $1 97 3S.HurryJoIbe,!cfigICOI

: ....··,·_-::;=f:;JF-Casuals~res~~-HarnFTo •.el~---"-==~:-l:"P~--
$1'..C)-..- ':,..,9."..:9·: 77-4 :~~I~~~I~.,~~J~:.~:~~(~.~~~-.'. . , ',," ~ - eaters, COQ1plfjlely wash·

. ',' :""" able, ln50l!ds Bl'ld-fancles.
- .'" " _~fl'iB ~ to.o~er ,Yl:1
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Tuttle

BE SURE TO VOTE
NOVEMBER S!

!II

William A. Moore Jr .. Dixoli; Adrian
TWin Mobile Home

Loren Lund, Newcastle, lnternat't ,
Pkup

Lu Vern R.. Henningsen. Allen, vW
Dudley's Cycle Center" Ponca,

Kawasaki
':1913 • .,,-

Randy D. Benl1',-; ·AlIen... Kenwortl1
'"'91,1 .

R,chard D, PlendL '=m rson, Olds
Roman Wieseler. _m ...rson, Chell

"'

COME ON IN & SEE ME

Mr, Denn

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLO¥'ER

1. Paid Vacation.
2. A Credit Union,
3. Pa,d ,In,SQrance Plan tQ, ~lLEu~ltime, People.
4. Good Salarv.

Eost Highway 35 - WO'Yne, Nebr.

A Fast Growing Enterprise

n--,s Now Taking-Applicali~nsFor
ruHtim~orPurttlmeEmpfoy-ees-

With Such Great Benefits As:

COUNTY CQURT:
Darrel E-'II! Hogan. Allen, S58,

driving while intoxiG:ated.
Burien L. Hank, Wayne, $"23,

exhibition driving
Michael J De Borde, Allen, $33,

carefes~ drivinq
JOhn Brennan, Ponca, $19, SPeed

,og
DenniS R Lamprecht, Ponca, $IB,

stop ~'9n vlolM,on
Dille> Hines, Omaha, $S3. speeding

Tuesday: Morning Bible stu
dy, 9 a,m

Wednesday·: Bible study,
church, 7 p,m,: choir rehearsal,

•

'I
i'

Bon Tempo Bridge

Birthday Guests
Birthday guesls i'n the Leon

Johnson home Salurday evening
honoring Kelli were Ihi! Arl

E-'., ·"JollFl-5ons "-wet'~'st:lppef·-f}tles1s--:--

This was (lIsa Waldo Johnson's
birthday

Evening callers, were the Er
nesl Andersons, Ihe Albed An
dersons, Lillian Anderson and
Gale Bathke, all oj Wayne

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Kenneth K lausen enter

tained 24 neighbors and friends
,n her home Thursday aHernoon
In nonor -of ner birthday

Entertains Guests
CI'grd Johnson entertained

neighbors and friends Salurday
afternoon in honor of her birth
day of Oct, 27, The Waldo
Johnsons, ausa, an e oy

Senior Citilen$
Senior CItizens of Concord and

Dixon met in the Dixon Parish
Hall Friday with 13 present The·'

Marian Quists were guesls.
Games furnished Ihe alter

nOon entertainment
The Nov. 8 meeting will be at

1: 10 p_m. al -'he Dixon Parish
Hall with a no,host lunch

Thursday evening wilh Mrs
Alden Serven, hostess Marge
Raslede and Helen Pearson won
h~-SCDre_

Mrs. Leroy Koch is Ihe Nov 6
hostess

44
•
SIZES
GIRLS
8Y2-3
LADIES
5-10

5eickses. Uncoln, 'lillian Ander
son, ,Wayne, an.d Glennis ~nder
son, Sioux City. The Sieeks wete
weekend guests.

The Roger Hanson family,
'Manilla, la., visited in the Paul
Hallson and the Phyllis Dirks
hom~ --5a--turday.

Everyore's favorite boot... for
al,iI"Ourd casual wear. Pile
lined, laced up for a worm fit.

RU9~'!._t:O.!!!!.ort!!!iliI."ik,in!J.hoot5.
of ~t(Jrdy-wede----l-e-alh-er, Padded -
ankle bend's. Heavy-duty lat:;ngs.

mit:k lug 50;0:,1':.:':.-,-~~-,--.,--II--clII.

t

STYLES
3351; 5351

-----------------..

-9--44".SIZES
~-tO-

Gues.ts Friday afternoon, in· the of ~~rn'ie Mahon, 79, of Nio
Claren<:e Pearson home wifh brara, Oct. 23 at .the Catholic S • t :
Mrs~ IvaI', Anderson as c;o·host Church, Niobrara, with"burial at oc,e y' _
ess.' were Mrs. Alvin Nelson, South Creek Cemetery, Ponca.
Omaha, Mrs. Clara Nelson, The Glel) Ma~nusons attended Birthday Guests
Marina Lundeen and Elsa Ihe baptism of Matthew-'james, Birthday' guests in 'fhe Arden'
Holmberg, all of Wakefield a'no infant sOn of the Veldqn Magnu Olson hOme Od. 21 honor1ng
Mrs:.Al Rubeck, Concord. The sons.. Omaha: 5 nda t t A_

Sturdy boots look great anywhere··
fully lined, with side zipper. Rugged

SOiesan('-sure~Tp heefs-,--~i~I,--

deco'rative top·stitching at
----------stfess pomts, ---

A rugged boot for active feet....
Tough leather,like finish on
thick, ribbed solas for extra comfort,

SIZES: 5-8 8Y,-3

Wednesday, October 30

9:00 tt010"jOO P.M.

KWSC-TV , ,KWSC-FM
Cable Channel 10 FM 91.9

bo s' and infant

Flouridation Information Program

ALPINE BO-OTS~

5~3
COMPAREAT $6,99

welvc'Answer RollCall W:ith Favorite-Vegeta1.Jle
tern!s Extens'ion, Club ~et 'r~L
2' In 'he' home of Mcs ~.: d'

f:;~:~~~~i~ri~~~~:~n:,~:,"":,)' 0 nC?p·'<h'"ornAe"s.J40,h2n4'SOs~eW5
. Paul Borg. president; Mrs. ~

Stalllng~ ,vlc'e. president; ,
. Duane Koester, se,cr-etary,

Mrs.' Larry' LubPe'rstedt,
er. .
lesson on "The Many

of Vegetables" 'was given
5: 'Dwight' Johnson and
erald Rice. Th~'1975 year

STYLES5994590
===5=9=9=,4=5=92==========:. ==-=======C::OM::::P::A::RE::A:;T=$=S=,9=9=

WOmEN'S 'mEN'S SUEDE
-LINE_[),BOOTS HJKINGBODTS

-<;peedrnQ Lonnie G Nixon, WaVne;~-c
_-+_QD'''''''''d--'F-----.K.rrri~a~ .. ------4-'169-------'

spf'('din<'j Burnell G GrOs.e, W<lketietd, Mere
David A, -Rdley. Ponca, $38, Darold Anderson, 'Ponca, Fd
""'----- ----- ROlk' I .. IV, tileL~.--~
Arthur Sch<JITe. S,oux. City, $18, 19.68

Von A Brown, Allen, Ramb
Wakefield. Immanuel Lutheran, Johns-ons and the Jim Nelson Robert R FredellI', Walerbvry, Fd
Laurel. and Trinity Lutheran, family ~ P'<lTYicTc- Adil~, -Pon-c-a-;--Efl€¥- _
Martinsburg, with '75 in attend- Wynot, Randy D Rpnton, Allen, Wil.,on

Attend Homemakers Day Attend Movie SP,'('d1nq, 1961

Qu~;.'en ~~':::: ,J:shn~:~:::; ::~;~~s~~~~ ~~~~~:~,~ ;::; a~~ Le~~::e~st~:nS~~:a~~io~:~th:; ;p;;i~;,~O, ~ ::"'''";'0::::: ::: :~:',:,A, C::~:;::;D'::':OF:d
rluson. Mrs. George Anderson Sharon Poelfot of St. Louis, Music" at the Gay Theatre and OVl'rqro~s we",hr on qroup of axels Linda We'le, Ponca, Fd
and Mrs. Clarence Pearson join. spoll.e of ~her work as a Bible had supper at the Pizza HulL ,,~renf' LenlI'O. Wyl'ol $18, specd Gnry L sunwr Allen OldS

r~---~,L--I-5~i-tJ--E~~;;,;,;;;,;,;it;;~~~:;;';';;;';';~~--:---lt:e;:~o~m~:;n~IO~L~in~w~1~n:OcE'~23~I?O·~or Wayne, Sunday evening. Mrs. Marl,n J Hops,nq Npwrilstlc, $18 H~~;~d A Hardymartln. Allen.
Hostesses were Mrs. Rudolph Clifford Stalling was spDnsor. spC'E'dlnq R,q R~d FiHms. W,1kelleld. GMC

It:: affend Homemakers Day at the BlahfT'!. Mrs. Paul Bose, Mrs. Mark C Bresslpf, W,lkE>held, $38, Trk

l
iiJj<" i~:~ O_~~-=-~~k_~ ~ast Carl ~__MI.S~'!"'_~ l<:.9ch , Mrs." Clarence Pearson. Mrs. hunling non prolt'Cled qame <lfl-,mal 1964

- ., The forenoon was spent with Mre, 'Harlan Mattes, Mrs. LiIY-E~rie~ancr-the~"-~~o~2~:h~~:tU¥J-'9.bLi:!.l~ t~7rc~~ ~r~~:~-:-E;;~~Fdoot

panel discussi'ons, guest speak ~~~~olt and Mrs. Clarence Ras· ~~~Ch~~~caht;~~de~nt~e~ooo~te;l~ hu~~',r:; n~n ~r~:~';iedw(~~~~el:~i~'~1 Mrlrvin W Gr,,('~9.6~llen, vw

_A," nswer~s :,
Iii::

~f~d:~~ u~~:~~ e~s/::mNp:~ ...a;~: The November hosfess is Mrs meeting of the South Sioux Ci~y wITh--i\+d 01 ,,\"1111(1011 I,qh l illl(lChC'd 196"2
Clilford~ Stalling ~-R-etir~~..'?'aaB ia --=vcrrr r

'. 'h~c'1f' Morrie, L Wilym,ln, D,wn, Fd- Pkup
group toured 'he new home tion Oct, 21 tn the Art Dittderner MARRIAGE LICENSE \961
economics bUIlding and held Marks 84 Years HonYe~ Rosalie. Anlh-on-y A Thomp~on, 73, WiSner, j v Gunn, Pone,,', Saleway
_:;,;~nel disclJSsions in_ the _ He-r-m-a-n --Kraemer' cet~d - ----niT Glen" N'iagnusons-' spent "noKa1hy R- Fiiirdpr, '~b -Ponca---- jame-s---f, jOh-tT<;~~o_Em-r-r-<;o-n,---Dd9

The group' stopped for supper ~:~ ~~t~ii~i!t~i~~I~d0~tim20inWhh~~ ~~~~~: ~~m~\i~~I~t~nt,h(O~~.rry c~~t;_~~~~~~~t.~'1R:N~~'~:~ann Br<1d Ha~dN, c~~~~r(1, Ch('v
ari_d $h9Pp.ing...~ln. Fremont· on home-tn· Lj;lur-e't. Co-em were the -----""--'j"Q"A-Hiind Helen Hollman, loIs R 9 . j,m SChultz, WilkpfoHd, Old~
IllE;lr 'refurn ho'me Ch h hlock ~O, PPClVE'Y'S ilddilion 1() $ilmupl T UtNhl, Wilk'c!,eldBill Kramers. Sf. Paul, MInn.,

Mr~ Randy Swanz an'd Jason, ure es - ~:~(~~eld, $I~ 30 In documen
l
iHy MMVln l W"y~:5:. DI~on, GMC

Mer~er~6~O~'::ekr:rsHome Lansdale, Pa. and the VerI EVANGELICAL FREE MOTOR VEHICLES 1953
E t . C 0<: Carlson and Fritz Kraemer CHURCH RE'GIS'TE-REO: P,)ul.·RuOE'ck, Allen, POnl

M~Sens~~nt~~b ;::Iin, .1. h2:s:~tsh famTh'eliesB,'11 K-aeme-s and M-s, (Detlov. lindquist, pastor) 1915 L~ren Lund, Ne2c~sIIP, Wtllys
" , S d S d h I 10 Emerson Hubbilrd Communoly

~~:n'~~i~mO~=:~,a;~S~:~~du~~~; Swanz visited relatives here for a.;.:.n; a~:orn~nnga:~'~~h~~,' 11; AI;~;O~I~~s~~de;l~odn,~~~~IS, Allen, Brad Hardpr, C~~~~rd Fd

cal) With favorile vegelabl-es ~o~:w days before returning evening service, 7:30 p.m.; choir Chl'v

Mrs. Marlen Johnspn and Mrs rehearsal, 8:30. john E V,ken, Wakcllcld, Fd Pkup

Roger. Johnson gave the lesson Celebrates Scond Birthday Tuesday: Morning Bible slu· Will,,1m A Moor~9~~, D,~on,

~~a~;:~h~ M,any Faces of Veg The Arvid Pelersons, Ihe Iner dYW:da~~day: Midweek service, Twon MObile Home

Mrs Dennis Forsberg will be PfltflrSOn fa~~~~YI'hepei:;;~~~ Junior prayer band. 7:30 p.m

H",e Nov 19 hosles') Otto Brumond and ST. PAu'l's t:UTHER'AN

Entertain Guests Jotm~o~~st~a~~tietl~~ CHURCH

Mrs Glen Rice entertained a M,'I<" Bebee Wayne, Sun (H. K. Niermann, pastor)

~ohu:n~: ~fe'~;~b~r~~~;;Oct, 21 d,li ,ltlprnoon honoring Bree's 7 ;oh~r~~av: Choir rehearsal.

The Rices enlertalned friends second birthday Saturday: Catechism class,

C II I Y r'\...... t" ~nOSI~:: evenIng hOnOring, the- ". t:t9nQr .HosL..., _ ._' ~Os~o~ Sunday' s~-hool 9JQ._
~~iII~__-,--__-,",,:..::q~__~~\"·rl!~lU011S-_-----,,-. -- .-----:;---,------ -··-------11,(: -o;~g'-K~i~;_en·te~t;ln--;.d a,m.; morning worship. 10: 45.

D,u'r1'n'g -I-he'" Br'o'ad'cast ('3"7'5-2'2'07) HokJ-Guest Day --~.~~~~~;:y h~~~~~J.'g'~~:r~h:;:~~~_.----s~~e;~~~.~~~-~,!.~.~...~~I.~
I 5t Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid Mrs Clara Swanson. the Arthur

! ~~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~~;,:;~~eg~,';"~o;~~d~I~;Ym;~;~;e~I"~lu;tG;h~~:~;~~ Johnsons, the Evert Johnsons. CONCORDIA LUTHERANBruce and Carla, Regg and LOr) CHURCH
Swanson, Ihe Brent Johnsons, (Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

_ ~a;~_'~I:X~~;son and 9:~:_t;.~~;y~u~~~;ir~:~:~~~~:~:'.
Joining them in the afternoon ty, 2 p.m

were the Jim Nelson family, the Sunday: Church school and
~rlen Johnson family and Jen Bible classes, 9: 30 a.m.; morn
nifer ar.Jd Michael Johnson ing communion worShip, 10:45;

league counselors, Salem Luth
era'n Church, Fremont, 2 p.m.;



l\fEATBALLS

$225ONLY

Every Night Special

LES' BIT-OF-EACH

(;ar/ic /lrpu</.

To.,"pd .'iu/m/ a"d

Dri"k

SPAGHETII and

•
-t
I
I

-t·..

LES' STEAK HOUSE j
'hone 375.3300 Hotfl Morrison

ar.:~~~:aD<:~~~~~~)M(XIlItr<O)K~)QD(~~~"

Exte':'~~_

Annual DinnerS..,

Marks Btrthday-----
RefaTives and friends' helped

Ruth Collins observe her birth
day Monday afternoon A
operalrve lunch was served

Nearing Completion
cON'siRuctfbi;;,-'wo-rkefS trom---Nortolk .slade-p_ installing
melal--s-kUng- on a- new -40 by 6G----f-o-o-t- structure- Tn -'Hoskf'l"l-.; '-
that will hOl./se Hoemann's Trenching and_Well Works, Last
week the workmen finished framing Plg n5 are to have the _
building, completed somefime nell;f monfl"> according to
:mls.trudkm_.oiticial$, _

Kan -::c=cc-~=:-c=w••In"=e::'a,"ls",o-,p,,,re",s,,,enn.tt~_~=,--__M.-t''''''",v",e,-,a"""Rhak"O","'",'~Mk;':"otMa~'"--(vl<"'"'t-ie~d.at,,,he~C:a:,,:,,-:oll Van VaHn!> Fink of Herman on Monday. The tam ily
__ lira Londi" dno Mary lei b'lHlip Q,<:~. '14 Md 15. -----------J.4a~0ls:00-s- and" the l\l"1'l -----+-Re-----Rerl" Eo "AsersaAs at
50S Club. The Willie Nixon family sPent accompanied. t~e' Er~er €arr-----ih~ Val;ns visited the Bruce Ohlquists also attended the tende-d the game in lincoln

__~---~~---1~~_.~.~~~.\~~~~9l--dS~O*SGc~,~.u'e.._~I.l!.L_~~ .ibe Sunday evening with the Lyle sons and Heidi to Lincoln, on Dunnlngs and Amy, Omaha, services Saturday. They ,-met Warren

U
"- Robed Mmer Jr. home ~o_~~_a~_~n.s_ LL.~_a.s_~e[YaIl.ce..-oL_SaturddX. All were .. s~up~:r Sund~y.. --,- -- Pastor--afl-d-MF-S-,- ~O.hn EpP,e~ Borgs, Omaha, add 1M Dale

,"-- '. :.k."r-,~' '!j.',.. ' ----"'-'e••,' ",- .'.- ' -2-p,m-------- -------, the Brown's a,nniversal"'y r s In the. Carl AlmqV-Ist C T~e €rll~~unsons, Mrs. GC<lce son and Joleen vls,ted their Borgs, Alliance, following the

~~, _ ~ ~ View Film The \LeImer Andersons were o.;:~ Mike Rings, Omaha, were ar son, ayne, and the ,ar.' pare~ts, the Homer Edmonds game

'1' ',,- '" 5l.deer, weekend guests. in the E_ R.' Van k . d. . f . th Ph'l- ~~~')QD-:~~')QIl:I(~~~:4ID<:"'"l
~:; .. -_.. Covenant y~~:;chpe~f~:e~f ;~:. Cleave home in Ames, ta _ ~e~g e~om~.ues 5 In e J Ip

':....~ film. "Thlet in the Night," at The Velmer Anderson,; were Mrs l C Nuernberger and TInS WEEK'S--T---- --A/ren- Friday eVi:lTrng· ott -deatt ~~~s:a6-t,~~t~~gh~~e~~~~~: FTaith. :elurn~~ __!ro~ __ a 2.0-d~y _

~~~~<,t,,:he _secOn~ming o~ and lamily, "Ihe ~!k Ender ;~~D;~:n:!:;n~~:g::~~aOe~lr~: Tli ~ N' h
The group gathered at the' SOllS, 1'i0dilldi1. ,ld, ,OhiO ursuay 10' t

Myron Olson home on their WiJy ed~a::Sd:~~:~~I~~d~:~e~~y v~~~~ Faith Nuernberger attended a _ _ -, __ ..' ,..,

~~:I~rt~e~~~~~~S the film with Ed'na, Dah!gren- ana M~I~r~d ci:~;I:o:~nn;I~~;c~~~~ S~~~d::d
Johnson, jeavI~g for a VISIt -~n laught together al Columbus
the Don Eberspacher home In Thursday dinner vesls in the

Observes Birthday Milford before returning to her Ernest Hypse hO~€' were the
John Viken's birthday was dutlE's as an LPN al Bethphage

observed Sunday evening when MISSion in Aldell
guests were Pastor and Mrs The Norman Coopers, Gering,
Peterson, the Myron Olsons, the vIslied frIends and relatl~

Harry Millses, Robin and Scolf over the weekend. Mrs. Cooper

an.d__t_~~,,~.9.("_gQ.n .. Lundln-s---- ----'---- __-l-S- TU;;---f-B;=IMa~I:;~~:e~~: at At \l'inHide Mondu}' I
Mrs ct~~~~t~a~~~;~I~-~~~~~~;:::~7~~;:~~~' The '15 member Wayne County

ed seven girls for her daughte:r, guest~ of their daughter and ~:~-ednSsl;~db~~::s a';;i~l ~:~~ t~~~r
KflStl'S nlnlh birthday Oct 25 ~:~y, Ihe LOUIS Alllsol1s, North a['mval dinner Monday evening

Merry Mates The Fred SIranges, Sheridan, ~i~:iC:aul's lutheran Church in

Twentyone members 01 fhe ~:s~y :~;n;~vhS:m~uests in tile The dinner IS scheduled lor 71
Merry Mates Oass enioyed a The Oscar OItosons Wausa pm
progressive dinner Wednesday and Mrs Merlin Bress"er, Ruth Area home economisl lrnda .'
The group started at the Dick and Mike, !eft OCt 23 to visit tht' Sander will falk to the WOrYlen
Menels, then fo the Stan Bursts, Ralph Youngmans, lockport. about the home extension pro
Ed . E!llots and Mrs Charles III n t ed h gram qnd district agronomIst
Current homes Monda~et re urn ome o~ George Rehm will talk to the

Mrs_ Bonnie Wilson and fam~ men about t~e_ ~~~on~r:nY p~~- I
--ify, $.Q!J(h :S!Q~~-:~Y,eri-gr-a,:",,-dl1rt"q __'lie everung Seth .'
-~unday g.uests of her mother; wcr-ll: out of the Northeast Sta
Mrs Beulah Clark 'Ion easl of Concord

Father Zarkaukas, Omaha, I
and the Paul Neubauers, Ran Veterans Admlnisfrafron-j:l-en- ~

dOlph, were Sunday guests in tl'w ~llm _and compensatIon- --pay J!
Hold Party Arland Carson home menls IQr WidOwS who 1051 these

Approll;lmately 40 HI League The Arl DoeScher!;, spent from benefits when --they 'remarried
-----.me.mb.e.r:..s......_.o.L_~W!'-A--a--n_t_··~Ih,oogilSunaay In ff}e can now be resforec{fOrthose

Church enloyed a Halloween Duane Klausen home, Omaha. who were widowed a second
paM)' -Monday-evening S-aturday evening Ihey were l,me.

.BODEN'S

WESTI;RN
ORANGE OR

""...:zKl"'\rED_

·2 LB. CAN F

SJ49 37ft
...

SWEETHEART GLORY

LIQUID RUG CLEANER
DISHWASHING,

49'

.~-Value

.. ..

24 oz. con
-- ----,

-s189 Vgl.ve___

IDAHOAN INSTANT

MASHED

pm.AIOES

COUNTY FAIR

SANDWICH BREAD

24 oz. 3 FOR $1 19

67' Value

:lIb. bog

OVEN· CLEANER
)

~~

GOOD· VALUE

FROZEN

J-lAS!-l BROWNS....

East Hwy. 35,

Wayne

10 oz. carl

Glazed or Jelly

14 oz. pkg.

2 FOR

89¢

Prices Effective
Oct. 30 . Nov. 3

SCOTTS

LIQUID GOLD

.•..~-

,-- ---,-- ,; --

~
- ~\"'. '~~.-

-

-------- .._--'

99' Value

12 oz. pkg.

6,7¢
lb. 5 oz. can

KLEENEX

IUlE l'RAVELERS

2 FOR

GOOD VALUE

DllCNCKLES

2 LB. CAN

SF'Value

"'$]19


